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hive been glsd to give out readers in 
full, but ee it was delivered without 
manuscript the preacher was unable to 
accede to our request for a copy.

At the altemoon service the church 
was again crowded. The preacher was 
Rev. ,1. H. Hughes ; his text Jer. 
17:12. “A Ole rious high throne from 
the beginning is the peace of our sanc
tuary." Thé preacher was at his best, 
and the sermon was highly appreci
ated. In the evening Rev. Wallace 
Corey preached to a crowded house 
from John 3 : 3, and was heard with de
light and profit. Bro. Corey’s native 
home is at or in the vicinity of Have- 
lcck. He was graduated at Acadia 
College in 1883 and has since been en
gaged in the ministry in the State of 
Illinois. We hear that some of our 
vacant churches are coveting his gifts. 
We should be pleased to hear of his be
ing persuaded to return to his native 
province.

satisfaction and profit of the large con
gregation. The subject was, "The 
Divine Purpose in the Redeemed 
Church." Text Eph. 5 : 27. The plan 
of redemption revealed through the 
grace of God was briefly traced in the 
old dispensation, from the promise, 
given to the first sinful pair, of -the 
mastery, by the woman’s seed, over the 
serpent, the rede mptioo of a chosen 
family lioin the flood, the covenant to 
Abraham and hie seed, confirmed to 
those who immediately followed him 
and to his descendants later, through 
the prophets ; a plan of redemption de
clared also by type and symbol in the 
sacrifices and ritual of the tabernacle, 
as delivered to Misse. But despite all 
the grace revealed and God’s dealings 
with the race of Abraham as His 
peculiar people, sin and rebellion con
tinued to abound. Th 
God came <>n His mission of grace to 
the world, to make honorable the 
broken law. transform the rebellious 
into obedient children and restore man 
to his true and normal condition in 
harmony with God. What a spectacle 
for earth and heaven when Christ came 
on this divine mission of redemption.
But His own received him not. The 
kingdom of God though destined to fill 
the earth bed feeble beginnings. The 
enemies of God sought to crush out the 
life of the ohuroh. They crucified і ta 
founder, persecuted and killed Hia ser
vante and sought to destroy the spirit 
of liberty and truth. But the truth 
can never be destroyed. Through trial 
and persecution it has survived, and all 
along the pages of history, even in the 
darkest periods, though Christianity 
had become Romanised and corrupted, 
the mure closely we study the more 
clearly do we discern s real and true 
church of Christ coming into view.
That church, though often despised and 
p* resettled, Is and was the glorious 
church of God. This church le worthy 
to receive our honor and allegiance.
Societies, semi religions andbemi-seca-.
Itr.are attracting much attention in 
this present age. Rut the one Institu
tion divinely given is the church of 
Christ, for the mao If relation of God's 
grace and glory. Therefore the import
ance of preserving the church of Christ 
in its original and divine simplicity.
As in lb<- old dlepensatlim Moeee was 
n ruat «tided to make all things accord
ing to the pattern shown in the mount, 
so lo the new we must beware of dr. 
parting from the simplicity which is in 
Ghriet. There is strong 
lion to be resisted et this point.
The do* of entrance Into the 
church is by personal repentance and 
faith in the uste Saviour. A religion* 
persntageor ancestry is not, in these 
dsye, any mere than in the days of John 
the Rapt 1st, a psssp. rt to the favor of 
God. baptism, as the seal of the Cov 
enent with God, into which the indi
vidual soul enters by repentance and 
faith baa meaning only for the be

liever. The parents’ faith cannot stand 
few that of the child. That which bears 
the name of the church of Christ is too 
often found honey-combed with wcrld- 
linees, and rendered weak and impo
tent by the substitution of human in
ventions for divine verities. We need 
therefore to stand firmly for the truth 
of God. The much vaunted spirit of 
the 19th century, with all its intel
ligence and power, must not weigh with 
ns against the truth as it is in Christ 
The preacher emphasised „the import
ance of the Christian giving himseli 
in unreserved surrender to God to be 
guided by Hia spirit and according to 
His truth. How much we owe to those 
who in the past have been faithful, 
standing for God and truth, even when 
to do so meant the sacrifice of liberty 
and life ' Faithfulness to her divine 
Lord, and her mission demands that the 
church shall keep free from all alliance 
with the civil power. Our trust for 
victory is in God, not in the arm of the 
civil ruler. Even in the grand endeavor 
to promote the cause of temperance, 
the speaker doubted if it were wise for 
the Christian minister to invoke the 
civil power in the fight with the enemy.
In accordance with the position taken 
by old Roger Williams, though we are 
confident of the truth of our religiouSj 
principles, we would not force them 
upon others.

To this glorious church of Christ in 
which the power and grace of God are 
revealed we owe a pure and faithful, not properly reprisent the churches in 
service. Finally, the glory which is 
being revealed will by and by appear 
in supreme fain ess. The battle which 
is being fought will issue in gloriotib 
victory, and the church militant be- 

the oh arch triumphant.
The summary here given does but 

small justice to this strong and every 
day excellent sermon which we should

upon the united support of the churches 
and that many of the churches opposed 
to the new convention were among the 
best friends of the school, and that the 
influence of that convention would be 
to alienate the sympathy of N. B. Bap- 
tsta from Acadia College,

Rev. B. N. Hughes, though declar
ing himself opposed to the change, „ 
and depiecati 
he believed 
tation for it, yet felt himself 
bound by the vote which, for peace 
sake, he had given in favor of the basis 
of union adopted at 8t. Martins, and 
now felt himself in duty bound to sup
port the amendment.

When the vote was taken 2.1 appear* d 
in faver of the amendment and 14

As this discussion had taken up meet 
of the time of two semions, and as it 
was thought necessary that the Asso
ciation should close with the evening 
session, brief reports on denomination
al literature and systematic beneficence 
were parsed with but little discussion. 
From the report on obituaries, read by 
Rev. H. H. Saunders, it appeared that 
the ranks of the ordained ministry had 
notsbeen 1 rjken by death during the 
year. The death was recorded of Bro. 
Samuel Clarke, a member of the Ca
naan church, who had exercised his gifts 
as a preacher and bad p* see seed remark
able power in exhortation and prayer.

the utmost importance. Therefore it 
should be sought to have for the Sun
day-school the best equipment possible. 
There should be progress in Sunday- 
school work as in all other things. The 
methods of the present are vastly dif
ferent from those of 60 yeais ago, and 
the very best methods should be sought. 
The best men and women available 
should be sought as teachers, and they 
should be in heart and purpose thor
oughly Christian. The faithful teacher 
might expect great joy in the results of

Rev. B. N. Hughes felt the great im
portance of the Sunday-school work, 
though unable, on account of other 
duties, to engage in it as he would de
sire. On his field were six Sunday- 
schools-four of them Baptist, and two 
others union schools in which the IUp- 
list interest was strong. There should 
be a strong eflort to keep the boys in 
the schools and not let them drop out 
aa^was the tendency to do after they 
reached the age of fifteen years or so. 
The methods employed in the boys' 
brigade work were, he thought, worthy 
of favorable consideration. Steps had 
been taken a few years ago to organ
ise a Sunday-school convention or asso
ciation, but it appeared not to have 
resulted in muc h. Either through such 
an organization or through th£associa
tion more consideration should be be
stowed upon the work.

Fob W. В. M. U, column and other 
interesting matter see second page.

— The Maritime Province delegates 
to the B. Y. F. V. Convention in Toron
to- returned on Thursday. At least 
meut of them did so, but a few, We be
lieve, lingered for a longer visit in the 
Upper Provinces. Three cars of the C. 
P. R , we understood, hsd been at the 
disposal of the delegates as tar as St. 
John, and they appeared to be a very 
happy company when they reached 
this city. Here there w«s a division of 
the force—a part of the delegates leav
ing the train to take the steamer across 
the bay, while others continued their 
journey by the railway. If we are cor
rectly informed the number of deli" 
gates from these provinces by the sea 
was between sixty and seventy, by far 
the larger number of whom were from 
Nova Sootia. It appeared to be the 
general verdict that the Convention 
had been a pronounced success ; that 
everybody had enjoyed a grand good 
time and that the Yankee cousins had 
been more than pleased with the recep
tion they had met with in Toronto. 
We give a good deal of space in this 
bttue to a report of the Convention pro
ceedings 'furnished by the editor of 
B.Y. P. U. department. The Maritime 
Union, and particularly our Amherst 
friends, are to be congratulated on 

the banner denoting 
in the Christian 
J. H. McDonald 

young people of Amherst 
tly in this work. He is, 

proud of them, and they, we 
know, are also proud of their

N. B. Eastern Association.

This Association met in its 47th an
nual station with the Puttcmut Ridge 
ohnrch, Havelock, Kings Co., on Satur
day, July 21st, 1894. The first session 
was held at ten o’clock a. in., and open
ed with devotional exercises and Chris
tian conference led by the Moderator 
of last year, Rev. B. N. Hughes. Two 
sets of delegates being, as in previous 
years, reported as claiming to represent 
the Dorchester church, the matter was 
referred to the committee on questions 
in letters, and it was agreed that, pend
ing the report of this committee, both 
sets of delegates should be admitted to 
■eats in the Association.

The officers for the year were elected 
as follows : Moderator, Rev. 1. B. Col
well ; Clerk, Rev. M. Addison ; Assis
tant Clerk, Rev. H. H.Saunders ; Trees., 
Bro. C.B. Keith.

The afternoon session opened with a 
half hour’s devotional service. The 
Circular Letter was read by the writer, 
Rev. W. Camp. The subject was 
"Cbrist-llkeneef.”

The digest of letters from the church
es, prepared by the clerk of the Asso
ciation, was read by him. From the 
digest it appears that there are 47 
churches in the Association, of which 
32 have reported this year to the Asso- 
ciatior. The total membership for the 
year is reported at 4,783, as compared 
with 4.572 fer the preceding year, show
ing an increase of 161. The number of 
baptisms reported is 177. The baptisms 
last year were 120. The total amount 
raised during the year for local purposes 
i* placed at 112,480. The total amount 
reported for denominational purposes 
is 11,160 69, an average of lees than 25 
cents pe r member on the basis of the 
reported membeiship. A large number 
of churches are pastorless, showing the 
need of more Uboteri. A majority of 
the church vs report a good attendance 
at the prayer meetings. In reference 
to the matter of family worship the 
churches have not generally reported 
The three churches reporting the larg
est number of baptism* during the 
year are, Moncton 1st, Hillsboro 1st 
and Elgin 2nd. The three reporting 
the largest contributions are, Moncton 
1st, Hillsboro 1st and Hopewell.

The report on home missions was 
read by Rev. W. E. McIntyre. Accord
ing to the report about one third the 
churches of the Association are at 
present without pas torn Three pastor- 
less churches are principally in Albert 
and Westmorland Counties, 
churches have antlered by failing to 
avail themselves of the advice and as 
els tance offered by the H. M. В iard. A 
little mure eflort and sejf sacrifice on 
the part ol theee churches would result 
in their being provided with pastors, 
and thus being greatly strengthened. 
Home of these churches 
nobly to sustain the cause of God in 
their lccalttire, but others through lack 
of seal and consecration to the Master’s 
service, are allowing the cause to 
languish. This matter should engage 
the serious attention of the Associa
tion. The weak churches should be 
strengthened and the Aascciation 
should consider and report some meth
ods whereby this might be accomplish
ed. The report was tabled for future 
discussion. .

The committee on question letters 
reported in reference to the matter 
of Dorchester church delegates as fol-

liltu

the spirit which 
inspired the agi-hsd

JOHN.
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MONDAY MOUSTING.
The report on home missions was 

taken from the table, and after some 
remarks from Revs. B. N. Hughes, S. 
W. Keirstead acd Bro. J. G. A. Belyea, 
was adopted.

Toe following resolution was then 
moved by Rev. 8. W. Keirstead :

Whereat, we are aware that cur home 
home mission work is in a bad condi
tion at the prest nt time, and the inter
est, on cur mission fields is su ti ering 
for the want ol aid ; and as we feel that 
some action should at once betaken by 
this Assentation, therefore 

Reeoltf'l. 1- That we continue to do 
our home mitslon work through the 
Maritime Con\ ention H. M. Board il 
possible, and that we continue to main
tain the unity of the Maritime Conven
tion.

2. That this aeeoclation 
M. committee of seven 
nection with the general 
quire into the necessities of 
eton fields within the bounds

roidingly and render any aid 
can-to the Bo<rd.

3. That in the event of H. M. wotk 
being thrown out of the Convention 
this association undertake lie own H. 
M. werk, and that the above named 
committee act as a H. M. Board for 
this Mediation until further arisnge- 
mente can be made

Rev. J. H. Hughes moved In amend 
ment the resolutions endorsing the N. 
B. Convention, which had been passed 
by the Western and Southern Associa
tions of this province, and which will 
be found in the Missent.жваво Visitor 
of July 4 and .luly 18. The discus
sion which foUowed occupied meet 
of the day. To report the remarks 
of the ditfi rent speakers would be 
for the moat part to report what bee 
already, by repetition in these columns 
become familiar to our readers. It was 
contended on the one side that the d< - 
airs for a N. B. Convention had been 
the growth of years, and the movement 

- in that direction wee largely the result 
of dissatisfaction with the management 
of the home mission interests of the 
province by the Maritime Convention ; 
that the organization of the provincial 
convention had been in accordance with 
the wish of the majority of the Baptists 
of the province and in harmony with 
the plan of organization adopted by 
the Maritime Convention ; that the 
Convention by its action at St. Marthe 
had authorized the course which bas 
been pursued, and that the actit n of 
the other associations showed that it 
had the endorsement of the majority 

. of the chutches in the southern and 
western part of the province. It was 
further contended that the N. B. Con
vention was a necessity in order to 
rescue St, Marties. Seminary frim the 
perils by which it is beset,' and main
tain the school fer the benefit <f the 
Baptists iri the province. Some also 
held that though the methods by which 
the N. B. Convention had come into 
being might not be such as they could 
commend, yet f .rthe sake of unity and 
peace it was best to fall in with it.

On the other band it was contended 
that the agitation ffcr a provincial con
vention had not had the sympathy of 
the Baptists of New Brunswick gener
ally ; that the Maritime Convention 
had no po.wer to change its constitution 
without one year’s notice and therefore 
it was impossible that it could at ils 
last meetings have taken action to 
authorise the transference of part of its 
werk to another body ; that the vote 
taken at the Southern Association in 
reference to the N. B. Convention did

again^ securi
culture work, 
hu led the 
very etticien
no doubt, 
happen to

$ a
Tiro.

Bro. W. Wilmot, who is now living 
to his

The
in Boston, spoke briefly, alluding 
experience in mission and Sunday- 
school work among the rougher ele
ment in that city.

The report on temperance wm pre
sented by Rev. 8. W. Keirstead. It re
commended the enforcement of theSoott 
Act in the counties which were under 
it, while elle rA should be put forth to 
obtain a general prohibitory law. The 
report also recommended that church 
members should be disciplined for de
parture in any degree from total abstin
ence from intoxicating drink, the use 
of unfermented grape juice in the 
Lord's supper, and that each pastor 
should pieach at least one sermon в year 
on the subject of temperance.

Mr. Keli-tead, proceeding to speak 
upon the subject of the repoet, gave 
some account of hia ecperlem e In en 
deavorlng to enforce the Hcott Act lu 
Dorchester. He believed that the law 
wm a good one, and that when the pro 
fesaed temperance people should firmly 
support the Inspector, the rum tieilto 
would receive a tremendous blow 
through the operation of the law. It 
wm not right that Christian min and 
women should be indifferent to this 
evil if it did not immediately ton oh 
them. As a Christian minister, he felt 
It to be hie duty to do all that It wm 
in hia power to do to have the law en
forced. In doing this he had gained 
the ill-will of the rumeelliri, and some 
predicted that he would have to 
leave Dorchester, but he had gained 
the sympathy of the beet people of the 
community. In this matter of temper
ance we arc not, he believed, making 
the advances we should do м a Chria-
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wm devoted to add re* «es on missions. 
Rev. A. J. Vincent spoke on home mis
sions, giving an interfering account of 
the progress of the work ou the Gape 
Tormentine field. Heempbrnlied the 
necessity of leeching the people, м 
well m presetting to them, In order that 
they might bicorne Intelligent in tefcr- 
sees to the principles and the work of 
the denomination.

Rev. H. Y. Corey, missionary elect, 
give a viry earnest and Utlerestirg ad
orées. He spoke of enthusiasm м 
necessary to suceras fill wash, end 
knowledge se ne emery to entbn- 
■Імш. Oar people generally do 
not ktow enough about mleeiews to 
m«ke them enthuilrntic In the werk. 
It Is the duties of the pastors to instruct 
them. Mr. Corey proceeded to speak 
at some length of the success which 
had attended the labors of Christian 
missionaries in dltitrant parte of the

Rev. J. W. Manning, esc. of the F. 
M. Board, delivered an earotsl and 
forceful address in watch he eep'dally 
emphasised the duty of Christiane to 
think and to pray in reference to the 
mission werk.

A special іffurt resulted in the rais
ing of833 toward Mr Corey'■ outfit.

After a ringing speech on mimions 
from Rev. W. B. Hi neon, of Montreal, 
the meeting wm brought to a close, 
a id the mi ociation ad j ou rued to meet 
next year with the First Hillsboro 
church.

— Th* Pretbylrritm Obatrtmr, of Phil
adelphia, remarks that “the mission
aries who are faithful and make their 
mark on the people to whom they go 
find them selves appreciated at home м 
honored servants of the church when 
they return,” and м instances of this 
the Obm/rter mentions Rev. Dr. Baton 
and Rev. Dr. McKay. These noble 
Christian men have indeed been honor
ed of God and have been, enabled to ac
complish a great work in Christ's name, 
the one in the New Hebrides and the 
other in Formosa. It is well that these 
men should be held in high esteem, 
both by their own denomination and 
by all the Christian world, for their 
work’s sake. At the earns time we 
ought, perhaps, to be on our guard 
against a very natural tendency to 
make résulta a темиге of taithfulneM. 
Wise eni faithful preaching of the 
g opel may indeed be expected to yield 
grecioue results among whatever pe*> 
pie it may be proclaimed. The Word 
of the lx>rd shall not return void. But 
some soils are more receptive than 
others to the seed. In ewe cases, too, 
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the process of germination is more 
rapid than in ethers. It is quite ромі- 
fi lc that other missionaries, not 1*m 
faithful than those honored 
have been nam 
and hard and hi 
little fruit of 
the churcbf
aries. we may be sure tba 
the churches end of the 
will not fail to commend any ol Mis 

H»rvante, however small to 
human vision may seem to be the re
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r°i‘SEASON hto
pleased t.n learn from Re v. A. 

E. Ingram, now o' Ludlow, Me., that he 
is enjoyirg excellent health end 1» 
"happy and successful in hie work. The 
man who esn make such a report bàe 
much to be thankful for. May Bro. 
Ingram lor g continue to enjoy these 
blessings.

We aremer ('omplnlnt, 
li suffering anil tien people.

Bro. R. E. Bteevcs, of Hillsboro, being 
called upon, said he was not aware that 
he was expected to speak. He held it 
to be of great importance that the 
minds of the children in the Sunday- 
schools should be imbued with temper
ance principles. He referred to his own 
experience in 8. 8. work, and the good 
results of faithful efforts.

Rev. A. F. Brown spoke of his work 
in connection with temperance socie
ties, and advocated efforts along that 
line. The Scott Act was good, and if 

force of public 
ment back of it as other laws had, it 
would be enforced. When the ladies 
are given the franchise we shall have 
prohibition. He also emphaaizad the 
importance of work with the children.

The report wm then adopted, and the 
meeting adjourned.

— The calendar for the current year 
of Acadia Seminary is received, giving 
a large amount of information in refer
ence to the school, its objects, situation, 
building, staff of teachers, courses of 
instruction, regulations, expenses, and 
generally all matters in reference to 
which patrons of the school would de
sire to be informed. In its beautiful, 
healthful, and convenient situation, its 
fine, commodious building, its excellent 
staff of instructors and thorough course 
of study, the Seminary presents attrac
tions which we should suppose must 
lead to its being «prickly filled to its 
fullest capacity. The course of study-, 
we understand, has been revised and 
greatly strengthened. By this revision 
also, the course of instruction Ьм been 
brought more closely into harmony 
with that of the common schools. Miss 
Crowell, who, during the рмі year, Ьм 
studied at Radcllffe College, the Ladies’ 
department of Harvaid University, re
sumes her place upon the staff aa teach- 
et in,mathematics, physics, Ac. Miss 
Alice Anderson, of Ssckville, a graduate 
of Mount Allison and of the Bust -n 
Conservatory of Music, Ьм been ap
pointed to a position on the stall м 
teacher in music. Мім Cille Tilfbrd 
will give instructions in thedepartment 
ol shorthand and type writing. Mias 
Tilfotd ii said to be a lady of liberal 
scholarship m well м possessing skill 
and eiperienoe in her special depart
ment. It is expected that many stu
dents will avail themselves of the excel
lent opportunities which will thus be 
afforded for qualifying themselves for a 
line of wosk which Is «instantly be
coming more popular tor young ladite. 
The fall teem of the Seminary opens 
Sept. 6. Any In forme lion desired re-
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place on Friday 
r, Mr. John Steele, 
a hi* mental focul-

Rev Dr. Steele, of Amherst,
Ht .lohn lait week vailed hilbi 
*ad duty of attending ЬІ1 1 
funeral, which took 
afternoon. His fathe 
still lives and retains i 
ties in a remarkable degree c m 
ing that he carries the burden of 
than fou

Rev. J. Howard Berss, who last year 
returned from Imfia on account of the 
failure of his wife’s health, ia 
Wolfvill», N 8., and as it is п«Ніх,peek
ed that Mrs. В Area' health will ever be 
eu Aident! v strong to eland the climate 
of India, Mr, Bai-bs Ьм dec і led to en
gage in the work of the ministry HFre 
as oj poitunity may present, and Те 
r- ady to enter into pastoral relation* 
with tome church which may require 
his services. Mr. Bares is a graduate of 
Acadia College and of Rochester The*> 
logical Seminary.

itlir»r#*t kinds of
i- call attention to:

t Pellets, 
у Pellets. 
Infantum Pellets.
label* before having 

«quire dtflbrent treat-
necessary with other 

ent*. but our Pellet* 
using pills.

r mailed on receipt of

sets of delegates 
ster chnrch be re 

і at this association ?
That the Upper Dorchester people 
:equeeted to form a church by

1. That 
frotn^ the

the two 
Dorche

2. r see re yeais.
be request» 
ihemselves. 
r 3. That ii it bad the sametat in future the association will 
not receive delegatee from the Upper 
Dorcheeter section of the Dorchester 
church.

W. Camp, ]
B. N. Hogues, > Com.
H. H. Ayer, J

(SATURDAY EVENING.
At this session reports on Sundr.v- 

echools and temperance were presented 
and spoken to. The report on Sunday- 
schools, presented by Bro. J. G. A. Bel
yea, declared that the Sunelay-school 
should be run by the church and for 
the church. A temperance pledge for 
the scholars wm recommended, also 
that the churches should send the sta
tistic* of their Sunday-school work to 
the chairman of the association’s com
mittee on Sunday-schools before the 
annual meeting, so that he may be able 
to present to the aMOoiation a satisfac
tory report of the Sunday-school work.

Rev. H. H. Saenders, in speaking 
upon the subject, emphasized the im- 
poetanoe of Sunday-school work. The 
churches needed to manifest a greater 
interest in ii. The instruction of the 
children m well m those of more ad
vanced yean in the Word of God ia of

t Co-, Ltd.,
wt.SL John, N. B.

S CORDIAL. A welcome rain came Saturday even
ing and during the night, and was fol
lowed by a bright and beautifol day 
with cool and bracing aire, and all the 
face of nature having been freshened, 
the beautiful country of Butternut 
Ridge—one of the finest farming sections 
in the province—wm seen to the best 
advantage. The people poured in from 
far and near, and after the chnrch had 
been filled to its fullest capacity, there 
were enough people fat quite a large 
overflow meeting in the open air, which 
wm addressed by Rev. Wallace Corey.

In the absence of the brother who 
had been appointed to preach the asso
ciations! sermon and also.bis alternate, 
Rev. W. E. McIntyre, of Chlpman, wee 
invited to preach the sermon on Lord’s 
day morning, which he did to the great

:arly

'e’at
Rev. A. K. deBloie Pb. D who 

recently resigned the principalehip of 
St. Martins Seminary bis received and 
accepted an invitatb n to become presi
dent of Shurtlefl College. This institu
tion is situated at Alton, Ill. We nn- 
derstand that besides the col 
there ere

college proper 
with Shortiiff

hat 
in chold connection

a preparatory department, a loung 
ladies institute, a theological depart
ment and other schools in which special 
lines of study are pursued. By hia 
energetic and successful management 
of St. Martins Dr. deBloi* Ьм won an 
excellent reputation in this province, 
and while «e congratulate him upon 
the enlarged spben of use fain# ee to 

it appears he ia being called, 
in the widely felt regret 

t he fs not to continue to e*rve the 
•e of Baptist education in this pro-

do-

BOTT’S that body ; that the associations in N. 
8. acd P. E. I. have all voted against 
the proposed change, and that it ia ini. 
probable that the Maritime Convention 
will 8) amend its cocetltution as to 
place ht me missions and academic 
education beyond its control ; that the 
salvation ot the Seminary does not 
depend upon the N. B. Convention but

Cordial «
hu proved itself, 

jean past, 
and efficient rem- 

eae complaints, 
our dealer for Ab- 
CORDIAL, price 26C.

th addreaung the Principal, Mbs M. E. 
Grant, Wolfrille, N. b.

ttie.



August 1MESSENGER AND VISITOR,2
Л0 DEATH.tnbeconH mtisiooari в bat are hinder- 

< <1 by work dose at band. ' Yonr home 
kff-oing, your noising or rouf leeching 
in the dull round of public eobool, or 
your в сілі engagent rats may, any o<- 
all of them. If thoroughly mastered 
serve u a preparation for usefulneei in 
the miaaicn held. A. C. Mabtkll.

Cor. 8#c’y W. U M. U.
Upper Canard, N. 8.

W. B. M. Ü.Kaglieh, Armenian, Turkish and Greek. 
1 do hope the dmechea will give us a 
welcome wneiever we go, and will 
manifest their Cariatian aympathy for 
which

A MACEDONIAN CAY.
1 Cor. to 4. 

Elizahstii A Bi, *"*>.“COME OVER . . . ASH HELT CS.” Л’MOTTO run TUI r*A* :
• Lord wh»l Wtit Tbou h»Ve me to do."

The writer was bern in Adrianople, 
European Turkey, in 1833, in the bosom 
of the Armenian church. In 13.0, he 
was converted to the evangel cal faiths 
and, after etudying under the auspice a 
of the Congregational misaioaariee, 
preached the g^epel in the D-rJanelles, 
Adrianrple and Constantieople. In 
18b6. after j .ining the Baptist church, 
he came to Americt with hie family. 
After a full course of three year», he 
graduated at Cros-r Theological Semi
nar v, P A . in 1889, and wee ordained 
Dec. 14, 1890, in the Fifth Haptiat 
church of Philadelphia, where he ht Ids 
hie membership yet.

It wee eo drear to leave her there ale ne. 
I followed where my thought would ever

Though shrinking sore from eight 
moat desolate—

A mother's grave, alaa ! my mother's

The au n waa going down, eo like my

■appear in dark ; but æ I netted 
acred hollow where 1 thought t

they ere noted.
Yours in Christ,

Ккік \R HlOAl- BseMADlA*. APreparation of tke Lady Miuionary 
for Foreign leiv.ee

Frequently the question comes to us
Шогoi хипк'лклпVuitea What are the qualifications for the

, ‘ftatiSSyrSTSK'*,: S8rJS1iS125 "koM=™

LSk*-—-' SêsSSsE
them as briefly ae possible.

It ia not an unccmnoon impression 
that a cons* crated spirit ia tne only 
missionary qualification tbia gift being 
the parent of tial, and many othrr 
Christian graCfs. During the etudeut 
convmtion at Detroit, a few months 
ago, the preparation cf volunteers waa 
one of tbe moat ably diacuaaed snb- 
jecia Dr. Judaon Smith, of the A 
lean board, emphasised thorough “ 
lectual furnishings” *a eaaentii 
any great work. Eloeatko gives 
breadtn and ability to one’s powers, 
training every faculty in ils true end. 
The missionary must be in possmsion 
of such a rest r rolr from which" there 

Rome ha* must c >me ability to master the lan- 
now that Ka*«e> Btady the people with whom she 

Mr IfMvmh labors, train native teachers, give in- 
ntit-d hut •truciion in school, translate the ticrip- 
Л lures and other literature, and also to

PA
Letter from Maakinonge. at the

«juwtlonsli» Udy MUaloaarlee •! the

; chic Agoat Is your age, health, physi
cal capacity ?

2. Are you cheerful under all cir
cumstances ?

:i. Are you aelfreliant? Hare you 
unpaid debts ?

4. Have you any one dependent on 
you for support ?

5. Dj you understand hoc»"’keeping ? 
G. Are you observing and praclioail?
7. At what institution hav< 

studied ? Are you fond of study ?
8. Whit eliminations havTS’

1. Wh ThdU

The row of white stones and new stone- 
le is mound,

Ita dazt.ing raya shot level with my

And by its aple 
All aave its b

There ia no death, the gnave la s wallow-

Beyond in’ love and light my mother 
lives,

And now, aa ever, holds 
Springfield, Мені.

Why Was It
OE. July 19th, '94.
-List Shoday was 

aniAhtr pleasant and, 1 trust, very 
profitable day for the cause here in 
Maakinonge. At the close of the morn
ing service three women were baptized.
They were the Grandmother Martin, 8) 
years of age, Mrs. Pierre Déaaerro, wile 
ef one of our tiret members, and Miss 
Martin. We were in hopea that tbe 
Grandfather Maitin, who ia S3 yeara of 
age, would be well enough to come and 
CJLftre hie faith in Jesus by baptise, 
but he waa not, and I fear never will 
be, but bis heart desires it and he baa 
accepted Jraui with hii whole sonl,and. 
іч convinced that immersion ia the 
(iosp*-! method of baptism, 
no more attraction lor hi m 
he has the Gospel. Another,
I^fevre, waa t o have been bapt 
waa unable to be with us lael 
being now in Montreal working for the 
Allan Snip Co. He ia c ming back in 
a few days for the summer, and I think 
will be baptized in two or th 
We were Doping that the young Mra.
Martin would be baptized with the rest, 
but, though a thorough Protestant and

Thro =™«* U» mo» proot-c-j T»ahe did not feel q rite ready for bap paràtjon It bae been truly aaid, every

SS.н”к Fid, Me5de

ih^h iPLhr”m7mlMhWM^ik»°w3i omhll to« il U b,«t «oonom, to keep 
ihooghlD Ibe m omihg. «» 4«“ »•“ Knul,, they need » gre.t de.1 of to

StoevlÏÏ. .=d ВІ Wh.uX’e'o'î'^k'

ir ті ds
Sb2œsfflL2baS йййійд-ії ^
d,'L” „to1''о to

»'f ito« i°di',i'u-*h wU1 b'

down the cheeks of those who perhaps 
came to laagh. These services do 
wood. The text for the serai m waa

Mvsgisos 
Deai; Mb. Ayre, end іг made invisible 

ваша. It waa a token
that Ayer'* Sarsaparilla, ont of the great 
uumler ol similar preparations manufac
tured throughout tile world, was the only 
medicine of the Itimt admitted at the 
World's Fair, Chicago? And why was It 
that. In spite of 
■manufacturers of other prepamtlons. the 
decision of the World's Fair Directors was 
not reversed?

THE ARMENIA* CHVRCH.
Tne Armenian church is cne of tbe 

oldr< Christian churches in tbe Eaa 
It does not tecognfzi ihe supremacy cf 
the Pope, and ia not disgraced with 
many of the error» of the Ilunieh- 
churcb. This and other vital doctrines 
and Christian principles of ihe Armen* 
ian church dtaert.- the highest praise 
and admiration. At thee*me time, we 
cannot but protest against some oi its 

m unacriptur al doctrine a, usuag 'в and dit -
. ipline. According to the Armenian 
church, (1) C mfeeeion to the priesthood 
ianecentuy. (2) The croaaand piclurea 
of theaain'a are objtcta of reverence, 
and miraculous power ia expected from 
the relics nf the saints. (3) The media
tion o' Christ ia sonewhat^obecur 
ed by the liturgical eervi 
church, especially by prayers ana 
songe de' -ltd to tbe heavenly 
heats. (4) Bap'ism cleaners the 
original sin, and l« lubetituted for re
generation. (в) The church conf.re 
« : ireme merit on good anl charitable 
wrrka, penance* and 
•ocjh an ezteo'. that 
by -lean» Christ ia a 
toe mloda of man

Do yon undtrâtand bookkeeping? 
in. What languages have you studied ?
11. Do you acq-iire them readily '!
12. Can you aiug or play church music?
13. Have you any medical education, 

or any practical knowledge of medicine?
14- How ljng have you been a Chrie- 

and a member of a Baptist church? 
15. In what pnctical Christian work 

have you been engaged? 
lfi. Have yea enjoyed it?
17. Is it еаву for you to apeak to any 

one about the aoul'a salvation ?
18. Give an account of your call to 

F< -reign Mission service ?
19. Are you accustomed to search the 

scriptures forpaesagee helpful in Chris
tian work noting chapter and verae 
that you may refer to such portions 
readily ?

20. Are you familiar with the his
tories of the Bible, so that when read
ing in the New Testament you may 
readily recall the charsctera, incidents 
and circumstances referred to ?
21. Give an outline of the plan of sal-

22. What are your viewa of falling 
from grace, ainleea perfection, final per
severance of s lints and clcee com
munion.
23. Have you received the printed 

regulation» of the Board under which
ofler yourself as a missionary and 

are your willing to abide by them ?

the united efforts of the

mein her heart.

Intel- 
al to

BECAUSE
ng to B»L* 15— “Articles ® 

that are In anap way dangerous or o 
offensive, also patent medicines, O 
nostrums, ard empirical prépara- ° 
ttone, whoa# toy edlents are con
cealed, will net be admitted to the 
Exposition,” and, therefore—

\

Лл

Hrrntut Аугиі Harsaparllla Is not a O 
patent medicine, not a nostrum, ami not ® 
a secret préparation. a

»«•»««# iu proprietors had nothing to ^ 
questioned as to the tor- o 
oh It Is compounded. o 

Лесям» It и all that li Is clsimeil to be 
-a i onn"-*nd Coneentrateil Ratract of 
ПапмраііПл sad la every Sense, worthy 
the Indorsement of this most Important O 
committee, ealled- Uirlbw f.w |.«isln* 

manulactiired products of lb#

S guide the. domestic affairs when neces
sary. To meet these demands there 
must be A thorough mental Iraiuing; 
and the time given tothis training is as 
acceptable tv our Lord as the personal 
contest with tbe heathen for whoee sal
vation she labors. A sentimental zeal 
will never accomplish the work.

conceal whew 
mnU (rum

Іchsritahl* 
1 я friment», to 

it the free salvation 
a foreign doctrine VO 
іу people. (6) The 
AimcniAti language 

intelllKi

ree weeks.

I
use of the ancient Amici 
in the church services is not lntelllgi- 
ble, and Is a gr*at obstacle U) tbe de 
vehTtmient of tb» eaurch, as well as to 
the spiritual growth of the worshipper» 

Besides, ibe educational status of the 
, lrrgy is 0»>t a desirable one. They lack 
tbe spirit of the age. Hrrmoos are re
garded subordinate to tbe services of 
the church. Hence, preaching is not 

.y necessary «very Habbath. No attention 
Uegiven, ther lore, to the rellgicm* io- 
etruction of tbe people.
Ho ndat -school# religious papeis or 
l•(rlodtcal». Tu make the sign of the 
cross, to ofler a certain number of pray
ers, U> repeat some devotional ebapte 
of tbe 1'salms, to observe th 
fssting, to visit J 
holy regarded grounds and monasteries, 
are considered tbe most demanding and 

riding el< men!a of Christianity. 
АМЕВІСА.Ч Ml—IOS AKI1&

Tlfl Î. H, JOHNSON CO. Ж Ayer's;^,Sarsaparilla E
Have removed to their new 
and. e!e£ant premise!, 157 
GRANVILLE St, (Corner 
Buckingham) and are show
ing one of the largest and 
finest stocks of

EAdmitted 1er Exhibition
AT THE WORLD'S FAIR 
»ООООООООЄОООООВЄОЄЄвЄ<

ZSTASLISMID
1647Pianos & OrgansThere are no

Benjamin Griffith, Biographical 
Sketches Contributed by Friends.I ol a 

f thethe details o 
the econo

J mi? in Canada. As some of the 
large Manufacturers are 
Stockholders in this Com
pany, it will be to your 
interest to buy from this 
House and thus save mid
dle-mens' profits.

k GEO. W. DAY,ie days of 
and other

Edited by С has. II. lift pen, A M, riilliuk-l- 
plil* Ainerlon Hnpll*! Vnbllrn'.lon Society,
11#Chestnut stn-eL Price St.

This is indeed “the life of a man—a 
heroic poem unrbymed.” Dr. Griffith, 
aa Maritime Baptists very well know, 
was for 3G years the indefatigable head 
of the grand institution In the neigh
boring Republic known as the Ameri- 

Baptiet Publication Society. Would 
, we had one in Canada correspond

ing to it in zeal, energy, resources and 
extent of operations ! Left an orphan 
at the tender age of eleven years, Dr. 
Griffith was placed with a guardian, 
then with an uncle. Oie of tbe first 
illustrations in the book shows him set
ting off on a obit, a sturdy lad of thir
teen, to make tie own way in the world. 
He walked the streets of Baltimore 
looking for a situation, finally obtain
ing one with a small dealer. He early 
connected himself with the let Biptiet 
church, where his bright face and gentle 
manners made him a general favorite. 
He became converted under the preach
ing of Elder Knapp, an cvangciist. We 
next find him at Colgate University 
stmlyiug for the ministry. After six 
years of f reparation, he became the 
faithful, hard-working pastor of the 
New Market Baptist church, Philadel
phia. Under his ministry the church 
was revived, and stimalated by his 
noble example of giving up one half of 
his salary, raieeu a sum sufficiently 
large to enable them to remove from 
their gloomy, unattractive meeting
house to a beautiful and commodious 
church. Being at the same time pastor 
of this church ami a member of the 
Board of Managers of the Publication 
Society, his fidelity to duty and capac
ity for leadership were soon dis
covered, and in 1857 he was per
suaded to relinquish hie pastoral 
duties to become corresponding secre- 

y. Under his 
anizition

erusalem

m tII so unfortunate as to wear out their 
clothing, and dr.-sets will have to.be 
cut and tilted ; therefore every lady 
missionary should at least be a good 
seamstress. Heme of them will besick, 
and even if a gojd poysician be at 
hand, it-will be convenient to be saved 
the necessity of consulting him about 
every little ailment. A practical 
knowledge of simple nursing will there
fore be found very serviceable.

In aidition to the. executive ability 
fof carrying on foreign mission work, 
to our lady missionaries we look for 
such communications as will bring 
their work before our people, and enlist 
their sympathy. We cannot be inter 
ested in these we do not know or love. 
Early in the history of the W. M. A. 
societies in tbe Maritime Previn 
our beloved founder, Mrs. H. 
Armstrong, was impressed that she 
must write personally to the sisters of 
all ihe churches where no Aid Society 
existed. This effort on her 
sitated time and strength- 
late her pen ran over tne note paper 
until scores of letters were sent home — 
earnestly appealing for the cc-operation 
of these sisters. As a result of her ef
fort, hundreds of women were so moved 
they were led to see the Lord's commis
sion included them.

From a leaflet published by the 
Woman's Baptist Foreign Missionary 
Society, Boston, we take the following :

PUBLISHER,-t.'

, American textL* Ьс U. 10,18-32
Toe work is quite ere swaging. The 

gotpf 1 is making progress in the hearts 
aid minds of several persons outside 
of the c jiigregation. There ia a slow 
hut 1 lead y work going on, which is he
nni ming more and more noticeable. 
The triest feels it and is doin 
to stop it. All of our memb 
o utraged and siy that they can see a 
charge fur the better. Oae man said 
to one of cur members the day before 
yesterday ■ My two boys attended the 
baptism service on Sunday and they 
liked the entire service very much. 
They like your church and service bet
ter than their own. My daughters 
have a copy of the New Testament and 
read it often. As for myself I am dis
gusted with Home, and 1 think the ulti
mate it > ill will be that we will all go 
to your church."

1 have visited, and with much profit 
I Relieve, two families in a neighbor
ing parish, and expect to go backsoon. 
A door H?ems to be opening - for the en
trance of the gospel there.

-A nfcw difficulty has rise* of late 
siiK.ig s- me of the Catholics. < ’wing 
U? the hard timis several could not 
make their church building payment 
tu June, and aftir warning these in 
harsh teunt from the pulpit, the priest 
has advised the cb itch wardens to take 
Immediate action against the tardy 
persons. Three of course feel very bit
ter and i.iny are talking of the

Hopefull? yours.
W. 8. Bl'LLOOC.

church now numbers 
tie men and five women.

increased we 
he youngest mand er Is < lgb 
і* uf age. th- oldest eighty, 

and 81.

I.».* of vitality and «4см matin In 
• he bull* < ausea the hair to fall out and 

Wsieoommend Hall’s Hair 
e err t« prevent I aid me* and gray

Isay at 1 «ot id "її i* to 
■Ji ball a lutitioa

Congregational miesioneries came tu> 
work among the Armenian nation. 
Later other dtnominatioc#. native and 
foreign, began to labor among ditinrent 
nationalities in the Turkish Empire. 
American Cvrisjitna are now giviog 
about SSOO.oOO per annum for religious 
and educaii .nal purpose* in Turkey. 
The Bible is translated almrel into all 
vernacular tongues. Religious and 
scientific books, papers, and tracts are 
printed and pnh ished. Bebop!» for tbe 
education of both sexes are eetahliehed, 
and ev angelical churches and tiunday- 
echools are organized. For these, much 
commendation ia due to the contribu
tions ôf American l'hristiacs.

While we rej ice for these inesti
mable bleseingw in tbe E we feel at 
ttie same time uodrsf ribabla sorrow for 
many places where an aggressive w<]>rk 
is not cone. Yce, there arc ninny cltlis, 
towns and villages where little cr no
thing is accomuliehed. The reason is 

і that the help • tiered Irom year to year 
ia not adi qitate to meet the great de- 

b mand of tue country.
ILLUSTRATION".

BOOK and JOBth.t MI JQENSON GO., LIA.
PRINTERHALIFAX, X. N.

July 4, 1M.
>ing his beet 
beri feel en- ORDER YOUR North Side King Square,

ST.JOHN, N. B.LESSON
HELPS4 All Kind* of 1H tety

—early and
Printing Dong» 1 1

AT REASONABLE RATES.AND

PAPERS Orders Solicited.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.Adrianople, my native city, is the 

most prominent and largfei city in 
European Turk* y. The city is con- 
n« Uil by rail a ill 1 the iurkUh and 
French capitals. It la only ІЗі» miles 

pupulatl m is

♦ At Once, fore7' A MOVE■ Une of our urn missionaries 
teresly summarized the mental equip
ment needed in the foreign field :

Saturai- Qualities.—Sunny disposi
tion, quick wit ; aptness to teach ; 
fondées» for children ; a voice for sing-

ht'- th* wrmvr. Ttie ■
I M '• •

If «lent*. Jaws. Bulgaria! e 
Tl>«’ evaugellral 

rut forty year*
al I'finfch їм

3rd QUARTER, Ш THE RIGHT DIRECTION, WHH

HOUSEKEEPERS USE
Greek# M 
and many I 
Wi-rk wee brgut 
agi., and a tiongr-gtti n
< rgeOfaid alter w-ierel years H-caust |- h. -Our 
th* great demand "I Hue lity was wry .rveolew- iwr 
P'Hjrly rtepnpdad to ’.be » rkr did jmt ГМ» number will soon b* 
dcvelup, and thq. membership uf the hof* ,|*| 
church at і r.ol Is o<i more then j lt,,u y, 
forty, who ate worshipping tn e.v»

_e, oid-fashi-sird aid delapidalrsi dwelling 
" -House ГЬІі I* til- uni) -vaegflllcàl 

church In Adrianople aid vlctrliy f 1 
fifty miles arornd.

4irop#ans.
tary to the 6ociet 
leadership, much needed orge 
and development began. Large 
of money were raised, branch h 
in other citif s were opened and a new 
commodious structure for the scciety 
at a coat of two hundred and fifty sight 
thousand five hundred and eighty-six 
dollars vu erected. This building the 
society still tvsupies. The faithful 
leader Is gone. Engaged in work till 
the last, he died at bis jx*t during the 
I* 1er part ol 1893. He li gone, but 
ht» works do follow him. Not content 
with tbs arduous aud exacting duties 
Ilf hir |N*itlou as leader ui eo larwe a 
soristy, b* Iwl a th<Mghl for flttle 
Uwely іхиа who, like himself, La i been 
early bereaved <>f tbs father’s and 
mulLer's care. N1* the least nol«le
........m.nt to life mes» sy stands the

Itapttii i*|4iansgw of l*lilledelphla. 
T. HII lbs pla*t of #.» <lllc.I a mart
• .wild sesui b* a dill.milt task, and 
(.«idmu iideed has been the s« < іну 
!«• ilixi ii. -s»t intimately associated 
•Ith lb iivtflltk fus y as 11 as teeeearwr 
» #*>-< «seul tb him 1 4-x.el rttarlia 
•t hawse the adltra of this Ik**, a 
many sided asee, s hero uf lb* late
• •I We.lus passed luiwsmbly through 
ti l Г -sag* 11.sets. S siisnsteful buel

r. »*И the Wj -Wag .4 the 
been appointed 

ai sesvstsry la ptnx of lbs 
hrlngv Urge
■ uf UfcL

----- FROM------4. WOODILL’S
GERMAN

пініті ЦиаШш.—Patience, perse
verance, sell-control, and ability to 
tnatrol others ; studious habits ; daily 
study of thu Bible; experience in 
teaching aud in some branch of Chris
tian and mission work at home ; ability 
to [Лап work so as to economize time 
anti strength ability 1 > organize and 
k#*p -there at work, and V. take charge 
of publie, social meet!

Baptist Book Roomii
BAKING

POWDERП I Five are HALIFAX, N. 8.
sssd by ns al several

be roae, wsoLeeoMS, wtuUK0. A. MrDOIAI.D, Ser.-Trea».ngs.
vied.y.— A knowledge of all <le- 

ol hôueek*ef.lng and plain 
kill In fancy 
0 all useful liulustrtm 

rtewed ihe led ol 
tu* tatit of her set

/ ten.

h<« e« 1 es mu-1. as
enrpseees li.* la-4 (d as lies
a.. Is y t.utâ IL w-wld o- l «' ■*» amiss 
le f-sslgi' eiteel .n servi. * li* liner 
must І» е‘1*|м1 e knowledge of uld esxi
New TtstamseA bbsteffw, a «leer uedes 
• iftâidti.g of thf 1 .. «iti.ee the ІМ.ІЄ

the- hlhtr eg. el
gHfhy, ht» «му. mmhsmetim. шлкш 
eriexf vs «ЬхиеиА* medi'dus mid 
leg at leeet 1 *. ki---e-e.igs <4 
J* mart work a* A lrainér* w-*»,

I helpful ato'- ‘Awl wh«
hw lAsss tWlew ?" *

OBORUK LAWeOM. Ph. Do L..L.Ü,IV^UlsUe. WerbmSerlisy
About twelve ten ag<. tb* Baptist 

w.-rk com.mencr*! hy native nstml.m 
erire. Their number n-.iw ii four, and 

В 4Пtie

1 be- N • tl--nal Gall 
bs enlarged. Neat , 
people vtelierdit list year 

All ям c-..r*t perfect h*aUi. ht.i very 
few ha#e It, iw-oausi of lh# wl 1# spread 
prevalence id dyspepeU K DC l« ti.#' 
cure for dyai *i*la. i»y It 

It do#a
aLl ity t

build it.

lark Freatone and Grain forii
Three l 
New Y

i drurchre. 
cn are »«ut by churobre in 

я York, and last year a society waa 
auizf-1 in New \ otk city, Rev. H, H. 
Arthur being the chairman ol the 

eocietv. The purpose olthe socifty Is 
to raise t4,l<X) annually t'xaustain tiu. 
Baptist work in the Turkish empire. 
The writer, by the advice of his many 
friends in the States, is trying to raiei 
#4.000 for the ertsblishment ol a Bap
tist mirsion in Eurjpi-fcn Turkey. Ibis 
amount will remain in the 8 
the interest of it will h 1 used ti> carry 
on the mission. Ah- at half tin- 
amount is raised, arid aa soon as the 
rest is raised the writer will rtart 
homeward. William K. Krine.Eeq., 
Philadelphia, Pa, and Rev. J. (TFos 
ter, D. D., and E. P. Colman, Esq., the 
treasurer of the Misai mary Union of 
B:eton. holding the fund and receiving 
any amount sent to them by churches 
or individu tir.

I am very "much obliged to the 
eburchre (Biptiet) In 6t. John, Fredsr- 
lotion, Gibson. Marysville, Sussex and 
Penobsquis, which kindly helped me
in the work.

! will travel this summer in the 
provinces in company with my wife 
and eon. It will be our Christian 
privilege to visit oyr brethren and 
speak in their churches. The writer 
has interest ins subjwrs for Sunday 
services an! illustrated lectures for

à. J. WALKER 4 SOU,

org
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ofTTius, e, mр|,еі1 kffMlu шn qiitss gréai іt-UlU 11 ..al 
aat ant-.uni i4 mleehlsf, 
o bunt a pela^* tha* u

ty witi- l lie

• ,'iM !..
During the d. g day e.-ask-f. Uie drata 

ol nervous aud vital «û**gy ui»> h* 
< >intir*ft«d by tb-
parllls In purifying tiie bl.*«i 1l ••** 

оогк-ctive and pxilc, aed 
to defy malarial ami

as a suberh 
cuabl's twesvetero 
other climatic Infl 

The man who will do fkd'ivi 
all bis might is ■* stirs In be helped 
from heaven as that tbs sun wl 1 o-.n 
tinue to give light.

u
,:^,ьїгй.,.?,кп,;°б.йгг.,.'йл
•пні alan* tne Allan lo sea-board, 
and who oerry on tl.elr sails tne Died Tldines to mariner and lands
man allhe. that

After reading Ікай uns lift ns tin— I

rletioae l«. stw wl the wares laoewage 
that was 'itwedahm 8 • I « <rwht 
l*id mil tin»* 1 h* dotlre • 1 the

will bs ..l.ttged tv seed V» It.» еаЦаЙаІ 
regi.xM f.» sue*, a chassstss.** ІПее» 
H was fo-isd a asisstlai bed eg *hi 
ont ha pWx-ursd kw the* -ub. *, aw earib 
sari і-у was ubowu, І»*#* У lug U wueki 
bass well l i Umws U kiixirad spirits 
to be thus see.*rt*tad It Is <mb

a Ui en, but by seeking the Intel
------ ji. psaotieal ami «mâidtuaâ |w*par
atloo U may be eurpeMtag to âed how 
msey cub esorl la all these things. 
Mis Ed4ÿi boa Whom we have pr* 
vtously quoded furtixr, says, “I hare 
found eo assay ways in whleh I might 
have prepared myself to be a better 
missionary. 1 a mstiavm feel eg If I 
would like to say to rouag ladles, or 
------to school girie, who have в desire

HAWKER'S CATARRH CURE THOMAS L HAY,DrtMStii lie is e POSITIVE CURE for •
BFBuBmsÛSSSRS
•**11 in hV ban Ч llh t mahlng 

V. ble dead Meed dmarvw to 
be largely read by ihe Baetiete of tbe| 

- uly щШ
Sturt of a grand Ще, hâtât wmUâos 
*. J the history sod workings of 
wxiâeli whose pul.I mall one are eo 

largely reed aawug tie. The book Is 
profusely ill ..treked, aed It Ie, ae the 
rablâoatâoB Hootsty's books usually 
art -got op tit the beet style possible 
for the price given.

Hite, Stimuli loti,As an after-dinner pill, to strengthen 
the etnmacb, assist dlgretl.-n," and ex 
reel any bllioue tendencies A ysr's Pills 
are considered the best. Being sug»r 
coated, they -are as agreeable ee any 
era lection, and may be taken by the 
mes’, delicate..

If all the sunshine was poured 00 us, 
we should be blinded end burned. But 
we can see it on every little spear of 
gram, and in the watersparkles,and 00 
tbe hills, and tbe white clouds. That 
Is the way we get It all.—Mrs. A. D. T. 
Whitney.

8K0DA*8 LITTLE TABUny 
Cures Headache and Dyspepsia.

CATARRHB> Ш Wl.h all Its Attendant Evils of 
Bad Breath, Nausea,

Headache, Deafneaa,
Rumbling In the Head, Etc.

Sill UMHEIL PRICE WIT ЇІ CEITS.
MANUFACTURED BV

The Hawker Medicine Co. L’td.

At the Old 8ab4, lead sf the A lei.

tb.

Ш SSI
S

•T. jroHPS, 

onuf I wfoc^ve SM
week nights, In which his wife takes 
part addressing as "women in Turkey," 
and his son, eight yean old, singing in

UBK SKODA'd D1800VIRY,
Ihe Great Blood aod Nerve Remedy.

August 1
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Lesson VII. At

TEMPT ATI

“In all points t 
yet wilhout sin.’

The Sectiok ii 
Mark 1 : 12,13;
4 : f5, lti.

ЕХП
1. The Forty I 

V. 1. 1. “ Then, 
his baptism, whe 
Holy Ghost" (Li 
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upon his work. ( 
hand for the ston 
“Jesus led up 01 
constraining im 
Spirit, probably і 
we sre ltd by th 
seek, or run het 
tion. “ Into the 
solitude he could 
meditation, and 
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•ays he waa ‘ wll 
e., without humi 
help. "To be tem 
the whole forty da 
It was not merely 
It is not probable 
yeaie in Nezeral 
many temptatio. 
them ; but this 
was in reference 
the Messiah.

H. Fous A eric 
Tin*. In order to 
great temptation 
scribed, It 
clearly too 
of them.

Ifrsf. Тне Al 
was that nisde th 
sizable to an inno 
like Jesus.

Soond. The W 
was proposed.

Third. Tiie Mk. 
same for Jesus as 

fourth. ThkAv 
temptation as a ty 

Ill. Тне Fi 
thkouoe Bodily .

firtt. Thr At 
when he had f.sti 
he "ate nothing.

у nights " В 
say ne was tempti 
probably in the 
the last tb: 
described. 
gered." When th 
hunger •<stria its 
eo terrible that 
again and again і 
such moments art 
tiemeet peril to 
moment the ten 
to make his decisi 
hunger, even in 
tensity, is perfect 
desire to satisfy 
is right and holy 
and fit one’s 1

“ ’Tie one thing t< 
Another thing 1

3. 11 And when 1 
him.’ ’ Satan ma 
in the time of Jee 
He still watches t 
us when weary, ei 
ened, nervous, an< 
(art) the son of G< 
God’s Son, and he 
miraculous 
if you really are p 
your great work, 
tunity to prove tc 
of your claims, ar 
to satisfy your ha 
can you carry on 
men if you die of 
ness ? “ Comman 
be made bread." 
to one of the ston- 
—“siliceous aci 
known under the 
»<v, which aseuini 
little loaves of Ьн 

Second. Th* 8i!

wit:

ism

tort

Si.

"Act. For unless 
was no trmptatioi 
only an opportun
was wrong oeoaui 
himself th 
coéditions 
" He had 
the conditions ub 
tuns of God, ba 
these, In fact the 
are to depeud 
things needful

ICtod s providence I 
must the Hon of tl 
have used bis mb 
tain his own tile, 
lift up hlmeelf ab 
• eon offeree.”

pearaoce. And h 
-ui Haviouv, Uuip 
without sin.

Шг.Г. Тне Ma,
I unis AMD ржом 

4. " Bet he anev 
Wtltiee.". In Dei 
the Heptqaeint, a 
These WOMB, " It 
th* first U|wm recr 
by oor LorI after
BieMertsilWew
live by bread sjoo- 
- letble foot! alow

volunti

S
111*. •re I

III k

far more necesean 
bi«ad must be j 
tiutb, h. .libres, «ti 
esnnot live by it, 
by every wort thi 
the mtxilh uf <1
- xlgiaally applied 
they bad been bll 
hunger In the wti 
sent them the в 
о і aima. It wee ■ 
oiroumetaaoae of 
it had a lower aad

fourth. II
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13— “Article» 
fiangeroua or 
it medicine», 
toed prepara- 
•nts are oon- 
Imltted to the

wrtlla U not a 
intrum, and not

had nothing to 
it a* to the tor- 
II) pounded.
Is cUlmed to tie 
ated Kitract of 
rjr wn»i\ worthy 
raoei iraimrtant 
her fur iwnehig 
products of th#
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7as It
. out of the great 
і rations mamifac- 
irld. was the only 
admitted at the 

■ And why was It 
ted efforts of the 
preparations, the 

Fair Directors was

Saint John Conservatory 
of Music and Elocution,

I» PRINCE WILLIAM XT.

A thorough (imduaMng ("onrw given In 
depaitnieuieof Mu lr and Hucutton. 

Bgsctal attention glvsn to those Intending

Fall Term o|*»ns ffept. 10

MATILDA 6. WHITMAN,

^Addreea—Llvirptol, N. 8., during July uud

CENTRAL HOUSE, 
HALIFAX, N. R,

'Corner of Granville and Prince Street», 
trance—88 Granville Street.

This location 1» convenient and pleasant, 
arrangement* are Air the com furl of gueula.

Mies A. M. Ратвоя, Proprlertrtx

\Cir•
'pfal x ' ' ' I

Ire. -°-

Teachers and Students Special (onrse.
/ЛІЛВ annual nummt-r f-nture. which ha* I
\J 'nSvii advanug.' of by mi many teae___
a* d coiie«e student*., duriiur the *uwiener vaca
tion. will be Continued this year m wniaL 

Thial» an exeell-tit opportunity u. iwni 
Amilllar with tlie prtnetpl-e *>t aiiorthand, to 
Improve In wrl'leg. or to study any or all of
theeommen-lal іігпіи'Ьгч.

A dlwi.unt of 3D per cent la allowed fn in the 
usual ml,-..

For further particulars addrraa
KERR A PRINGLE, W John. H »

Odd Fellows' у all.

Ü

w>. t

WHISTON’S
COMMERCISL COLLEQE v

/

ut « percent, lea* than lire u-u.l prie» —hook» 

Send Aw uewCatalogue to

S. EL. WMISTO»,
96 Barrington BL, Halifax. F •

PATERSON & CO., 
PRINTERS, ETC.,

70 GERMAIN STREET 70

ST. JOHN, IN. B.

8м*ДлпЯГ*imi

їа4япа5«з»,йаяа

iDucltioau

Newton Theological
INSTITUTION.

ft

Newton Centre, Nan
Th- lev.l.tl.th fear ii-etn* a**pt. 4. 1WN 

Mud*lit* mini lied In « nil,. Hall a* » a m 
«••veil IH-I»— r« міні I hr-" , il'l ГІН'ІоГ*. fW*u 
tar I ,Hirer lluv.- year* КіщН.Іі i nurse tw<,

::гягглкй 
r?

)\

£
year*. In» riH'tloH ii 
French ilepartlWe, І. міептИІ in n 
and other ChrUtlBo work Ілп. ra 
elective «ladite III o-gti'nr «.Mirer *nd far 
Mit grrolua tu El cul loi, Ihnwiah the 
ewime. Fanil lw«l готи» ntrwm hrnt.Ж ALS AH HOS R R, Prcst

Acadia Spinarç!/ ; щт
A

DON’T WAIT
BEAU riFULLY 51 TU ATED

For a Cold to Run Into Bron
chitis or Pneumonib. ELEGANTLY EQUIPPED I

The Llliraryl la-partment pruvlffpaCheck it at Once A CelIrgr l our*». 
A Tmrhrirra* (oinr, and 

A (ommrrrlal (dmnr.AYER’S
Cherry Pectoral.

^Thc Fine Ar a Department j-rovWtM fnstruC*

Voire, Plano and Violin,
Painting and Drawing.

Elocution and I alUtbrnlcs.
Terme Moderate. For additional 

Hon, application should tie made to

"Enrlv in the Winter, I took a 2 
seven- void which developed into ®
Ліг oliaimatv, hacking cough, o 
very painful to endure and ® 
troubling me day nml night, fur J 
nine weeks, in spite of numfcnius o' 
remedies. Ayer's ( berry 
tornl lieing ree<яптended ще. I if 
liegnn to take it. ami inside of 24 § 
hours, I was relieved of the o 
tickling in my throat. Before I o 
finished the іюШе, my cough 2 
wits nearly gone. 1 cannot speak o 
too highly of its excellence."— e 

E. Boat it, Eaton, Ohio. o

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral |
Received Highest Awards °

This Academy
.........  Invlt.** thv Htt.-iiUmi ,,r H|, d.ii;« gi-nemllx
______________________ tocclnl attcntV ii U siren in tin- preparation

1 11 " ■"" . ' 11 1 of JU rlaaac* lor matrlnilulton. it elan ,,h,-
vtdea a enol general Іміоіімм- сніг», і- it.le 
titling Htii<t,-ut tracin'r. lor U* Normal Selim.!. 

Situation bcmiüful, licaltlmiT. ivniraL 
\V»U trained and c\|M*ri<-nc»d Teactwis com-

Tbc Manual Training lmp* riment la well 
equipped for mechanical. pi-r*p,vi vc and In- 
atrnmcotul lirawtug. ( апн-піт x. Wind Turn
ing and lion Work, an,,ruing і-x,-i|ent oppor
tunities Air etnd. nl* linking inward mivhin-
Ice, eogbiorlng. ftp.

"vomTuot h.

HORTON ACADEMY?
WOLE'VILLE, IT. N.

The Autumn Term
of thle Inalltiltlon open*

September ,Hh. ІЧ01.
Winter Term

January Oth. 1*93.

Mrs.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
Cable Addree»—'* King." Telephone No. 611

KING A BABSS,
BARRMTERS, SOLICITORS, K OTARIES.

HALIFAX, N. 8.
Dina D. КІНО, 6. a WlLLbOl U BARM, U.F

The Academy Home,
EquUiiwd with modern c»n\-antane«a. well 
o-ovfdvd for. and • upervlenl hjr itiw rmldenf 
tract* rv. Insure» the comihti uud 
the studfO'a.

Term* rraaniuhl». Itnard and laundry ftLSh 
per week. Write for veHtmu.

We are auihorlsixl to >tatc that the Nova 
Hcotla school of ilnrt'culturc will t*- op-n fm- 
of charge to ail «tudentaof the Aea.k-niv.

MONT. MCDONALD,
H'-"l 0.- I, r

BARRISTER, ETC.

ST. 'JOHN, N. I I. B. oihei, Principal.

HOTEL OTTAWA,
NORTH SIDE KINO^EQUARE,

ST. JOHN, N. B.
E. COSMAS. Proprietor.

Term»—$1.00 per day, Tnt* hotel I» 
on strictly T'emperaiicr prlnrlplt*. 
tentlon paid to guente’ comfort.

conduct**

TO THE THAVELUNG PUBLIC.
V yon want a GOOD MKAL or L______

your Journey call at the

JUNCTION HOUSE, McADAM,

LUNCH «

Meals and launches served on arrival of at 
traîna. Rooms A»r transient gueau will alsob* 
provided for ttiow who wish them.

Don't pa* without calling.
C. J. TABOR, Proprietor.

ra Л Ці Ш ra

і * —ern ii klil Ii' iTTr-v. .

t

ОЮ[Н1йпТ5»^Р
CAN I OBTATlR R PATENT? For ■

мтаддяда;агв!ауаіа&‘тяадага'в.formation oooowrmlna Patenta sad bow to oh- 
tain them sent free. Also a catalogue of шаоЬаа-

їйадігагаїтІаІга^^ПаацгаД

CAV
C

S:її

absTM.'s:
.■ячайкгїж,.

DB. CRAWFORD, L. R. C. P.,
(London, England), 

cal Assistant Royal Oph 
Hospital, London, Eng.,

OCULIST,
ly on disease* of 

EYE, EAR AND THROAT.
82 Coburg Street, ST. JOHN, N. B.

шл cum

May be consulted on

JUD60N E. HETHERINGTON, M. D.
HOMŒOPATHIC PHYSICIAN AND 

SURGERY,

72 Sydney Street, ST. JOHN, N. B.
Consultât ton by letter 

oelve prompt attention.
Telephone 481.

In person will г»

DR. H. D. FRITZ,
SPECIALIST,

EYE, EAR, NOBE’ahd THROAT. 
Office: as 8YDKKY [Hr., Cor. or РЖІНС1

ST.JOHN, N. B.
Hoar»—10 to 13 a.m.; 2 to 5 p.m. Eveulnge- 

Tueaday, Thursday and Haturday.7.80 to 8Л\

0. W. BRADLEY.

DENTIST,

MONCTON, N. b
Office—Cor. Main and Botiford SU.

HOTELS

“ Then eakh Jcnua unto him, «let the# should be led to Jeeu» and baptised 
our eyes, and hence, Patan. Get tire hence ! become ! and put to service, 

show# only the pleasure, and thus are araunf / It іа в *' word ol Indigna- After ihe reading of the manager's 
we tempted. And we gain the victory tion.” says Thomas Taylor, and ‘ ol report address»s was given on various 
as Christ gained it. castigation," and "of dismission." phases of the work. Dr. Walker, of

IV. The Sirosn Timftation,—to To give up dybg for the sins of the Truro, spoke on ' Unifotm Topics." 
Gain Noble Ekdb by F.vl-.ж Methods, world, to give up oonvtr.ing the world. I)r. Manning, of Detroit, spoke on •* An 
—Va. 5-7. and let Satan really riiU.—this could Honest Pledge." Mr I. W. Baker, of

first. The Allurement. 5. “Then come only from Somu the great m/rer- Pamueket. on ' Bible Preparation— 
the devil taketh him up,” ‘‘conducted sanz of ail good. 4 For it is written How?" Two i men psrlisments were 
him as a companion.” Either literally, (Dèut. G : 1»), Tnou shall worship the held, one on "What evangelist w.vrk 
or in thought, in planning for his future Lord thy God." The first and gnat i« your society doing Î ‘ and the other, 
life. "Into the holy city. ' .Ivrusalem comm*njment. There is none other " Vvbal are you 4<ing lot the bcyiand

yet wlinout sin. —0.4 . lo. pinnacle of the temple ” Tnis was listing good, nothing Uuly happy, In the evinintt tao great meetings
The Section include* Matt. 4: 1-11 ; e0me very high point of the temple nothing successful, nogingdumgalnud, were held in Ifaiasy Halt and the 

Mark 1 ; 12,13; Luke 4: 1-18; Htb. buildings, probably either Solomon's except by making Go*l tint and chief, Me'ropoiitan church.
4; 15, It*. porch on the east side, which over- — a real worship of God as aupr* me. In the church Dr. Murehouee spoké.

EXPLANATORY. looked the vakey of Jeboehsphat or Fourth. A Iypeok Gi b Temptation*, >o “The Angb Heron attd the world's
Kidron, or the elevation of the middle We share the third experience when we evangelisation." In every sense It was 
portion of the southf rn portico (Royal are tempted, fer the sake of powir, tee of the greatest addressee that this 
Porch), locking down at a fearful height wealth, or Influence, to conform to the scribe was ever privileged to hear,
of abont eix hundred feet into the ra.*- world, and to employ Satan’s instru- Under his magic touch history has
ley oi Hinnom. The latter is the m5et menu in even steming to do God’s set new meanlrg and facie are made to 
probable. \ virfr. We yield to the third when we burn. Latin Catholicism has failed In

0. "If thou be the (a) Son of God, W conformed to this world, and adoit lie great plane and God Is using the 
cast thyself dowe." What could be the its policies and methods, and imbibe Anglo riaion to preach Christ to tbs
allurtment, the inducement, in surb a 1U spirit for the sake of its rewards, world. He lias the strength, the Ian-
proposal ? (1) That it would prove to We resist the third when we make a gnage and the push 
himeelf that he had the perfect faith supreme lore to God the sole inspira Dr. Gambrell, of Macon, Georgia, 
in God which was necessary in his great tion of our hearts, and a supreme al- epuke on " The Church uf the Fotnre— 
work. It would seem like an absolute legiance to him the sole ruler of our What"’ No man can report G am
end perfect reliance on his Hravenly lives. All the worship that Satan ceres brelljout he knows what a church ought 
Father. (2) That he wcuId gain in a for in m is a real service of evil. And to be. 1 caught these e»r.teooee, ' Some 
short and easy way his acceptance by we worship him when we are willing to ohumhee tret on the lllble only here 
the Jew» as their Merslsh. Seeing him do any wrong act for the sake of „earth- and there ; a liant 1st church muet sit 
come safely down from the pinnacle of ly gain ; when we would lie to escape down tight on the Bible all the war 
God's temple, borne up in angel's arms, punishment, or deceive in order to round so that it le house proof." "A 
a supernatural messenger from heaven, make a good bargain, or vseother peo- Baptist church wherever it is, Isa com- 
the Jewish nation would bail him as pie's money to gain wealth, or hide our piste ohuroh, rounded ofi at the corners 

It is not probable that Jesus lived thirty their prophet and king. “For It І» principles to gain votes of popularity, and folded up and tucked in." In re-
yeaie in Nszmth without enduring written " (Pa. 91: 11, S intuaeint). VI. Rest and Consolation After gard to diflicultlie he said, " You must
many temptations and overcoming Satan having been vanquished by Scrip- Vhtoky.—V. H U. j;Tn en the devil learn to plough around the etumpe."
them ; but this period of temptation tare, will use Scripture now ae bis leavtth him ( Luke 4: 13). "For a How some of us smash things all to
was in refetex.ee to his great work as weapon to attack. rie quotes the pas eeaeon having utterly failed in his pieces bv trying to take out stumps
the Messiah. sage to prove to Jtsus that he could do assault. He was tempted again and with a plough.

II. Four Aspects ok Ваги Ткмкга what wa» proposed with perfect safely, again ; at last in Gethscmsne and on In the music Hall Dr. Lawrence, of
tion. In order to understand the three and could show hie faith in that divine tnecross. " And behold, angels." Spix- Chicigo, gave au inspiring address on 
great temptations which are now de- Word by which he had said we must itual beings ; probably invisible form " The.Chorch and Young Men.” Dr. 
scribed, U is necessary that we see live. on this occasion. Alone in the contest, McArthur, cf New York, followed on
dearly four things in respect tq each Srcond. Th* Wrung. (1) It was he had these companions after hie " The Elements of True Success." He
of them. tempting G jd by a false and unwarrant- victory. " Ministered " most natural- gave an example of one element in his

>irsf. The Allurement. What it ed use of the prom tecs, making him- ly means "supplied him with food," speech—the ability to hang on. He 
was that made the sot so intensely de- sell an object ot supernatural care, ex- as in the case of Elijah (1 Kings 19: 6). talked for one bout and a quarter 
sizable to an innocent and holy psieon emoted from obedience to natural laws, Others think, " gave him spiritual and the audience gave an example of 
like Jesus. and bence not subject to the same laws companionship," to support him acd another element—the grace of endur-

Secmd. The Wko»o in doing what aa men. Satan probably expected the prove that " man doth not live by bread ance.
was proposed. destruction of Jesus if ne had yielded alone." The view that the angels

TMnl. The Means ok Victory. The to the suggestion. (2) It was disobey- brought him food accords better with
same for Jesus as for us. ing the Scriptures, defining what the the events just narrated. He

fourth. The A iti.ication to Uh. The Messiah should , do. It was defying would not torn stones into 
temptation as a type of our temptations God’s way for the coming of his king- now fed ; he who would not call upon

III. The First Temptation, — dom. It would have destroyed the angels to upheld him, in rash confid-
THHouoe Bodily Агржтітів—Vs. 2-і. whole value and power of his salvation, ence, was now sustained by them ; he

first. The Allurement. 2. " And gaining him subjects, not children ; out- who demanded worship for God alone, 
when he had f.sted.” Luke (4: 2) says ward homage, and not new hearts. It received homege from these servants of 
he " ate nothing.” "Forty days and would have rendered impossibla the God. 
forty nights.” Both Mark and Luke true and blessed kingdom of heaven, in 
say he was tempted all these forty days, a morally transformed world, 
probably in the same general way as Third. The Means of Victory. 7. 
the last three er/at assaults now to be "It is written again " (Dcut. G : 16) 
described. '• He was afterward a hun- Jesus shows from the Word of God that 
gered.” When the reaction has broun, Satan had misapplied the text he had 
hunger aiscrts its claims with a force quoted. "Thou shall not tempt the 
so terrible that (as has been shown Lord thy God.” That is, thou ebalt not 
again and again in human experience) try him, dare him : or, thou shall not. 
such moments are fraught wltn the ex- by throwing thyself into voluntary and 
tiemest peril to the soul. It was the uncommanaed dangers, appeal to God 
moment the tempter had waited for for protection, or trifle with the prom- 

make his decisive assault. Now this isee made to those who are tbr iwn into 
hunger, even in its most terrible in- danger by his providence It is insult 
tensity, Is perfectly innocent, and the and presumption to rush recklessly into 
desire to satisfy it in all honest ways danger, physical or moral, and Ihtn 
is right and holy. It is a duty to eat, trust that we shall come out unscathed, 
and fit one’s self for life and God’s fourth. A Type of Oor Temptations. 
service. We are tempted as Christ was in this
“ ’Ii, one thing lobe tempted, Esonlin, temptation when we expect God to do 

Another thing to fall.” for ne what he hie given ua the mean
-Shalttmiare. to do; when we mleippiy Qod'e prom- 

tempter came to
’ 8aUd made his severest assault than has appointed,—by good

Heи^пЇі»Гьіж works instead of Christ, or by forms in-
H SüüÏÏSr!B.SÏ Stead of faith ; and when we build

the church, or Sunday school, by pan-

“)'.he'TujJJX™ Ж0,»ot w*‘lth' “,u‘d ofGod’s Bon, and hemm are pcmeised_of Ьуу.рТв‘Е Ти,',,'Тамгатюк -то Gai>-
Whom—Ve. 8-11.

yonr great work, now la your oppor- . Jiral. TBE Al.;.l'HKMR>T.. 8. Again, 
tunity to prove to youraeli Ihe reality the devU Uketh nimup intoan eaoeed- 
of yonr daime. and at the same time J?g high mountun." Whether Chrilt 
to satisfy your hunger. Moreover, how literally went up, or was taken in 
can yon carry onXiur work of laving «PUrit, “in either case the vlelon moat 
men if yon die of hunger in the wilder- be regarded ae rapematural, and aa em- 
neat'? “Command that theao etonea bracing far more than the ordinary 
he made bread.” Muting, probably, Pjoapeet of a wide Undarapo from a 
to one of the etonea lying around him, Mgh mountain.” “ Sheweth him all 
—“ ailiceoua accreticni, aometimia the kmgdoma of the world and Ihe glory 
known under the name ol !„fid«j«do- o'them, ’ Luke adda “ in a moment 
.W, which aasumee the exact ahapeof of time.” It ie not aald lhat Jeaua 
liUle loaves of bread.” »»“У 0» kingdoms of the

S’ojml. The Sin in Pkepobminii this earth, hot that Satan ahowed them to 
Act. For unless It was wrong, there bina. The kingdom of power and law THcnsoix.
waa no tmptaHon in hi. hunger, bait In Rome, with Its aplendid court.and 1 do not know how to give you any 
only an eVportunitv to satisfy it. It triumphant armies ; the kipzdoms oi nouce oi this grist meeting unless you 
was wrung uecauie he had taken upon literature, art, and culture in <ireece ; let me run on the time track; sol com- 
himself the nature of min, and the the " barbaric gems of gold ” of the mence at the beginning and the begin- 
conditions and euifering. uf mankind. Orient; and pceeihly a viaion of the nine was on Thunday mirciug. All 
"He had voluntarily submitted to all future, glorious as ihe visions of Isaiah, night and all morning the crowds have 

under which we, es créa- —these, and more may have been paint- been coming in. By state and pro
vins of G jd have to exist one of ed before hie eyes. vincialdelegates the great hall is tilted.
Iheee, in fact the very Ant, fa that we U. "All these thing, willl give thee." then our atate song, and province
are to depend upon God fir all the (Luke adds, " and the glory of them.") songs and religious yells thioNuln. 
thlcgi needful for the support of our He waa olftting to one who hid lived as Shortly after the hour named 1res. 
life Andes м haif to depend upon the village carpenter the throne of the Chapman, supported by many gr.at 
Gods prtfvldenoe for our daily bread, so world. Satan »ajs in eflect, " I will good men opens the meeting,
must the Boo of God. Foe tne l.wd v relin.|iiiah my hold and my right, and Organist \ cgh, of Jarvis street church, 
have used his miraculous i*>wet to sus- let you have the whole world не the with a chorus of three hundred voiccw, 
lain hie own life, would bare been to Mi»«iah monarch. All nations will leads the singing and 4,000 volets join 
lift .up himself above his own sphere as then be subject to you as the king of « the hymn :
a son of man." Nuob a course would the Jews. 1 will lead them to help "0 worship the King 111 glorious above." 
have made his humanity а тем *p- you, not bind»r, as they otherwise will aRm devotional exercises John H. 
pearaoce And be < juld not have been do. The kingdom of God will come at chapman spoke and declared the Con
nu darirair, tempted like as we ate, yet emoe. without pain ot the croee, without vention opened. Addrrsees of welcome 
without sin. humility and teproe. h, but with glory wer„ given by D. e. Thomson, Q C.,

Тне “НІ IK>*” There will be no long de- and ReT. Elmore Harris.
..HD. Uy.no slow and painful process, last- j^ident Whftmsn, of Colby, re 
Ills tog through generation», no eonfllct, no Bpondsd. It wrr_» great address. He 

pereecutioos. no great self-deniaU, no u a Rluenoee lAberican. Thev are
msrtvrdom, no srml lost but the new lhe best kind. Gnb sentence, I have
era, the g( od time « mlng, wtil burst at never learned thi& the way to honor
once imo noontide glory over all the ,,ne flog was to dhbonor another."
•“to " „Thus ■'Oan appealed to the ln the afterni 
nobUet feelings and purest «pirations held, one in the 
of Jesus, o(feting him, apparently, the Ци Culture 
vrnr things he tiad come to this world intern 

I to bring. This method of gaining the 
kingdom was the one the Jews desired 

j and expected.

that to dori$*t ii always wise and best. 
Satan hides ihe evil from our eyes, and 
shows only the

8*bbitk ScbMl.

BIBLE LESSONS.
■BOON® gDARTIR

Lesson VII. Aof.12 Matt 4: 1-11.

ТЕМРГАТІОЯ OF JESUS.

GOLDEN text.

1. The Forty Day»of Temptation.— 
V. 1. 1. “ Then," immediately after 
his baptism, when he was “ full of the 
Holy Ghost ” (Luke^. and thus beat fit
ted to meet Umotauon, and to enter 
upon his work. God prepares us before
hand for the storms rmd labors of life. 
"Jesus led up of the Spirit” by some 
constraining impulse of the Holy 
Spirit, probably in the same way that 
we ere ltd by the spirit. He did not 
seek, or run heedlessly into tempta
tion. " Into the wilderness ” where in 
solitude he could be absorbed in intense 
meditation, and fight for himself the 
great battle with temptation. Mark 
says he was ‘ with the wild beasts " : 1. 
e., without 
help. "Ти I

beasts
human companionship or 

help. "To be tempted of the devil ” for 
the whole forty days, according to Luke. 
It waa not merely one sudden assault. 
It is not probable that Jesus lived thirty 
years in Ntzmth without enduring

Victory.—V
leavtth
season ;” having utterly fa 
assault. He was tempted 
again ; at last In 
the cross. " And 
ituid beings ; _ 
on this occasion, 
he had

MASSEY MUSIC HALL
is a fine meeting place. It is light, 
airy and jarge. There were 5,500 in 
the audience laet night, by setoai count. 
The building is kept cool by currents 
of air blown over tons of ice through 
shaita into the building. Toronto now 
bas a fine meeting place for all general 
meetings. There la a large platform 
with room for :Ю0 in orchestra.

The press is doing well in scattering 
information about tnesegreat meetings 

continent. Just now I count 
twenty reporters at the tables.

FRtÈA^HORNINC 
After opening, exc rbûes was in part 

given up to business. Вввіпем means 
money and other things to which an 
abundant supply of money is helpfu1. 
There was income from all sources 11 
over $40 000 f-r the B. Y. P. U. work 
and considerably more expended. We 
Biptista often do our work this way, 
but it will not be so next year.

THE SALUTATION OF FLAGS 
followed this. Twenty-nine states and 
provincial unions reported throaeh 
their delegations. A young loay 

the banner and a gentleman 
made the greeting. There was a good 
deal of cheering aud singing and many 
good things said and no speech was 
more than two minutes. Alter dinner 
banners were presented to the success
ful contestants in the Culture courses. 
The Sicred Literature banner goes 
again to the Maritime Provinces. Bro. 
J. H. McDonald, of Amherst, and the 
Young Baptists of that enterprising 
town, stands on the hill tope. Bro. 
Corey, of Charlottetown, P. E. I., sup
ported Bro. McDonald. Her. J. W. A. 
8tew<rt,of Rochester, made the address.

The Conqufst Missionary banner 
went to Michigan. Rev. Dr. Ashmore, 
of Swan tow, China, made the address 
and presentation. The Bible Readers, 
banner went to Illinois. Dr. Hall, of 
Providence, made the aldrtes.

. Wharton, of Baltimore, presented 
the banner to the juniors in Bible werk. 
He said you тауЧзе bom a Catholic. 
Or a Presbyterian, or an Episcopalian, 
or a Methodist, but yon have to be 
born again to be a Baptist.” And he 
went on, and oi-dd. He talked about 
—and for the boys and girls, and then 
be sang and talked. I am sorry for 
all of you readers who did not hear Dr. 
Wharton.

B. Y. P. U. over the
OUB OBJ!err.

The unification of Baptist young people ; their 
increirad spirituality; their eumttloUon In 
Christian service ; their edification In scriptural 
knowledge ; their Instruction ln Baptist history 
and doctrine; their enlistment ln missionary 
activity, through existing denominational In
stitutions.

All Young People’s Societies of whatsoever 
name In Bsiptistohnrchea, and Baptist churches 
having no organisations are entitled to re pre- 
ten titiJon. we depend for our unity not updn 
any young people’s name or method. Our com- 
mon bond is in the New Testament, ln the full 

Hal whose teachingsaffirmation 
wbaxs os arsons wit* oars

OorrespondsnU to this department should 
address their communications to Rsv. J. J. 
Bars, 8k John, N. B.

For the Week Beginning July 'tilth.

Friday evening, July 6th, out Union 
mbined the conquest meeting fox 

uno. which had been unavoidably de
layed, with a social and reception for 
oar new pastor, Mr. Hutchins.

After the formal welcoming of the 
paster, the conquest programme was 
carried out, and then a pleasant half 
hour was spent in social intercourse 
with refreshments. The main feature 
of the social was the matching and 
reading of quotations which had been 
cut in two and distributed among the 
audience. We have used this plan 

times and can recommend it as 
great interest to social occa- 

E. A. Rand, Cot. See.

" And when the
him

lending

Yeung BaptUts fi.OOO Strong.

It is just as well to i 
bets, but we don’t kno 
jqst exactly how many we are, 
are & great host.

use sound m

Continued on fourth page.

lee I 6MBH Suppose You Try It?

You would have some difficulty in 
convincing Mr. James Thompson, of St. 
John, N. B., that Hawker’s nerve and 

ach tonic is not a remarkable rem
edy ,ifor three bottles of it cured him of 
a six months iilncsi that nothing else 
seemed able to eflect. His symptoms 

cnees, nervousness, sleep! 
ness, and loss of appetite. He was 
down. Are yon T 

The Dreaded after aflects of la 
grippe are permanently removed by а 
course of Hawker's nerve and stomach 
tonic and Hawker’s liver pills.

Elgin Co*ted and easy 
Hawker’s liver pills.

were weak

to take—TMiJ. Tee Means o» Vu в*
Гномі
answered and sold,

God's WТи me and
4. ‘ But he 
written.”. In Deut. H S. quoted from 
till- Heptqaeint, ot Greek translation. 
These womb, “It stands written,” are 
the first upon recutd that were spoken 
by our Lewd a fur his entrance Into his
ЯЖЇЗЙР s5£SiLS

bis food alone, other things are 
isr more neeteeary U> tree living. The 
hr*ad mull be j lined with honesty 
" lb, hollbeee, divine approve), or 
cannot lire by It, but only die. " But 
by every word that pio*eedeth out o 
the mouth of U*L’r This qe 
vlflaally applied to the Israelites when 

they bed been bitterly eon plaining of 
hunger ln the wild erases, eon <'Jd bod 
sent them the miraonioot supply of 

meet appi elle to the

Loss of Flesh
із one of the first signs of 
poor health. Coughs, Colds, 
Weak Lungs, Diseased Blood 
follow.

two meetings were 
ttreet of the Chris- 

? Courses and the other in 
st yf junior work. This great 

movement is not a mere holiday busi
ness. We are putting emphasis on 
the training of our young Baptists ft r 
service. “Thtv will know the Bcok 
and to they will know the principles 
of the Baptist faith." They will stand
for something. The Christian Culture ____ __ ^ _ - —
work is going to do this. There will be Л |-4 111 Qf
more intelligent Bible readers, and more r Ldll lUUIvll
who are interested in Christian mis
sions. The officers of the Missionary 
Union have approved the educational 
plans of the B. Y.P. Union and willo 
operate in the work. Oar oenvendon 
eonld do no better act than to bring 
these courses to the attention of d 
churches.

Again, this B. Y. F. U. A. is taking 
hold of the boys and girls. It says 
that while they are boys and girls they

viel

Scott’sSeennd. Th* Hi*. “If tlou wilt fait 
down and worship me." Hatan do»- 

eon a hold set of worship, a bend- 
to the grim

• if Darkness. As Weiss says, 
•uggirtion that hi would tail 

down before the actual devil and wor
ld m Is a suggestion which even he 
Is but moderately biooe would 

without hesitation and with
— a.---- _ *— — - -—-—* — ii

lag tn outward reverence%

USmanna. It we# the Cream of Cod-liver Oil, 
cures all of these weakm 
es. Take it in time to avert 
illness If you can. Physicians, 
the world over, endorse it.

e higher nuaetog.
AHlhutions. We

**
Ghffdes oi Men 
bidden fruit, to ran

it hod a lower mi 
fourth. M 

are й
leather Satan

coked such on act of worship os 
ways,—to goto our give when they worship тому, by 
by eating Ol the Km loving it betUr than God , as they wot- 

sonars of dissipa ship success, by placing it before duty ; 
tion and revelry, bernews they seem the e real not a formal, worship, 
happiest, andio distrwt l'jdl word Third. Ти» Mule о» Victory. 10. tat ta 4мМ І) ЗДіШмі
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B. Y. P. U. and outlook of pur work in the Mari- fore? They were great in purpoee; 
time Provinces : Mr. 8. L. Hill for On- they were characterised by spiritual 
tario and Quebec. Miss Kennedy gave earnestness. It was a conference of 
greetings from Manitoba. The work learners and workers, and not an idle 
is moving on. The Indian mission is holiday. Great privileges also were 
full of promise. Miss Kennedy won given the thousands of our young 
our hearts. We will do more for the people in coming into such clcse con

tact with so many strong men and 
I take the following figures from a women. Three meetings must give 

large chart on the wall to night:
МЛН1ТШВ PROVINCES.

Number of Churcbee,...........
“ “ Members.......

HuME MISSION* :
H. M. Churches and stations 
hi. M. Baptisme, (last year)
H. M. expenses, •'

Station 
Missioi 
Members,
Expenses lest year,........

El'Vi ATI OH
Horton Acadrmy (founded) a. d. 1828 
Acadia University, " “ 1888

“ Ladies Seminary......  " 1878
St. Martins, *'
Students,................................

Ontario and qupBW
Number of churches,.............

“ “ Members..............

The Мгжежік* am» Vihitob should 
have had a representative here to spy 
out the land that it should take part in 
possessing. A regular correspondent 
was appointed and with your permis
sion he will keep your faders 
on the progress of our mission

The annual report was encouraging. 
Never in our nie tory have the churches 
generally received such gracious show
ers of blessing as in the past year.^About 
3«Ю were added to the rhutph by bap
tism. Four new churches wetr organ- 
iied—two of English speaking people, 
one of German and Indian, and one 
Scandinavian. As many more should 
be organised this summer. We have 
now 41 altogether. Four new chapels 
were completed during the year, mak 
ing twelve in two years at a coat of 
|C0 000. Thirty-four missionaries are 
now c n the field. We bave a number 
of vacant fields yet, and some of those 
accepted will be vsc*nt at opening of 
school year.

Six new fields were opened dnring 
the y esr - three amongst the < і «mans, 
two Engliah and one Scandinavian. 
This Is our first step to reach the Scan
dinavians. It is one of the moot en
couraging departments'Of our werk.

The ladles have undertaken the sup
port of a missionary amongst these 
people in addition to the three depart
ments they support already, vis: Church 
edifice, foreign missions and a native 
Indian mission. The ladies met at the

A8 TO THE TENDENCY.Messenger and Visitor.
•s «M»

Vhm paid with
The Toronto Convention.The statement made by Bro. Chas. E. 

Koapp in the course of an «tide which 
appeared in our issue of July 18, to the 
efleet thst the tendency to our Mari
time Convention, because of the pre
dominance of the clerical element, is 
to call a minister rather than a layman 
to ] 'reside over the meetings and “toany 
to ihe lay delegatta ‘stand aside and 
leave the place for ns, we are better 
<iualified than you for the honor,' " was 
not, we judge, intended to be mislead
ing or odensive, but It wss certainly 
made with a curious disregard of the 
facts upon which such a statement, if 
made at all, should be based. We were 
under the impression that the tendency 
was quite the other way, and an ex
amination of the matter strongly con
firms the impression. Anyone «ho will 
tike the pains to glance at the “Conver
tit nal Record”-see pgs. 35 and S', of 
the Year Book—will find that to the 
last filteen years only four ministers 
have been called to the chsdr, and of 
these, two were not In the pastorate. 
Whatever may be the comparative 
merits of the two modes of electing 
officers, by ballot or through a nomi
nating committee, it seems certain that 
the latter method has not developed a 
tendency to select a minister for the 
presiding officer. List year when the 
election
c tiled to the chair. If the ministers, as 
a class, were as c ivetous of official dis
tinction and pre-eminence as our good 
brother Knapp charges, we might ex- 
p»ct to hear them lifting np their 
vole* to bitter complaint that there 
had been a conspiracy on the part of 
some “oligarchy" or other to keep 

of the presidential chair, and

ьГв iblriy «ara si »•
(< onlinut'l from third роде.)

The general session was followed by 
Seven Workers Conferences. As they 
were all held at the same hour, the law 
of impenetrability would allow us to 
to attend only one.

Here are the subjects of these confer
ences : On new members, Prayer meet
ings, Instructions, Tracis and Publica
tions, Missions, Temperance and on 
Social Work. We attended the last. 
Rev. F. N. Glover, Bay Cily, spoke op 
“Welcoming Strangers, how we do it in 
Our Church." It was an experience. 
They do It gratefully, honestly, with a 
smiling 
ingly and
visitors must feel st home alter such a 
welcome, and want to come again. I)r. 
Roberts, of Burlington, Vf., spoke on 
' How to get Folks to Shake Hands.” 
A warm heart extends the hand and 
means It. Still it is a question with 
some of us how to get folks to shake

1 Special methods to win Young 
Men," was spoken to by Rev. E. H. 
Lovett, of Davenport, la. Mr. Lovett is 
a winner ol young men, and he believes 
to doing it in a business way thst is 
Christian.

8. McC. Black, - - •
J. H. 8ACMUBBS,-Bush 

OFFICE:—No.K PCOSLEV BUILDING. Pkinc* 
William 8t.,8t. Jobs. N. B.

Li iu

All Свяаквгомпкмск I mended for the paper 
to ІК- eUUnwwl ІО ihe Editor. AH oommunl- 
eatloni In reference t<> advertising, 
■niwrtpllons to be addressed to th

Faymemtk for Ihe M 
must be by cheek, draft or P. O. Order. Cash 
mast be sent In registered letter; otherwise at 
the risk of the sender. Acknowledgment of the 

agents remlt- 
i label will bo

great «suits. Surely no one of those 
thousands will go home without having

business or
e Business

ggg been much helped in every way and 
43,782 without being determined by the Ми

ско КК AMD Vutrroa

tcr's grace to do much better service in 
the future than in the past.286

468receipt of money will tie sent to 
ling, ami the date on the add 
Shanged wlthln.two weeks.

DMCOKTIKUamck. —The M 
Vie і то» will be sent to all «ucacrlbere until on 
order toillscontlnue Is received. Returnlngthe 
paper is not eumclent notice. All arrearages 
must Is* paid when the

А СМАЧНЕ I* АППЄІИ
and nkw wVI 

elimig" I SO I"- mails unless the OLD address le

Ontario LetterIV 01V 67
IKMQElt AMD I uHEIGN MUSIONS:

This is the time of year when we 
inland folke think ol your sea aide peo
ple enviously. A sight oi our parched 

120521.00 ifcWDe and fields, a shaft of heat from 
out sunshine, would I think, recoicile 
you to even a fog bank so long as it 
tempered the fierceness of Sol a face. 

The harvest is in full swing. A two 
418 hundred mile trip last week took this 

wanderer through the province from 
428 west to centre, and it was a scene of 

38.860 rich abundance. Fruits entail and

countenance, devjntly,
or <

«ill-paper l* discontinued, 
will be mails provided 

given. No
sympathetically.

AnraaruiMo Rate» furnished oe applica-

Messenger snd Visitor.
WEDNESDAY. 4l'<iU«T 1, 1864.

номп missions : large, fbwers of every hue, crjps of all
M. churches and stations 278 gorts ; truly ihe description in Deal.

н.ї:ьХ“’“1'11Т!Г "fiT... .. ply to this О ario in which out lot is
f| cast. It bas u. en the habit of our peo-

мїавіопегїее,.".:tu pie to cast longing glances across the
Members, ................................ 2 779 border and sigh for the H es h pots of
Expenditure (last year)....... $85,682 00 the American Republic. If the On-

invcvrtOK : tarions are pise they will change their
Woodstock Col lege................ a. n. I860 attitude. We have no famines, no
Theo. Dept. ' Тет£пї!?Ск’ " 1881 blizzards, °° tornados, no riots, no
Moulton LtdiU College,::::'.' " im *•!•«.,»>Cowrit",»» «eMMag db
Аг‘л Department,.................. " 18*.Kl turbing, but everything to make us

Canadian Indian Mission: glad and thankful.
Missionaries, ...........................
Members,.................................

NORTHWEST :

THE FAITH OF THE FAITHFUL 
CATHOLICS S:

“1.4 this hone of 8-е. Anne’s arm, 
which must hate carried the infant 
Jesus himself, bear us all to those celes
tial abodes where ere known neither 
tears, nor weeping, nor stlHclion."

Tale sentence appears st the dess of 
au address delivered by Cardinal Tasch- 
eri-au on the reception at the church of 
Hte. Anne de Beaupre. of a relic of 8tr. 
Anne, the mother of Miry, the mother 
ol Jesus, a piece of her forearm, four 
inches in length, which, by special 
favor, bad been cut from a piece eight 
inches in length, that had been preserv
ed in some church in'Rime.

What did the irdinal mean by these 
words? Does he believe that any 
potency restore to thie bit of bone that 
can ettect dtliverance from the burdens 
and sorrows of life If be were ques 
ti med on this point, he probably would 
•ay that his languige 
figurative. But it i"

was by ballot, a minister wss I was not saying anything against 
the character ot Dr. McArthur's ad
dress in my note. I do feel st rongly 
however thst in a great meeting of this 
kind no man however great and 
good has any right to trespass on time.

Io the evening over 5,50u people 
were in Massey Hall. After prayers, 
singing and money 
pledges), Dr. Ellis, of Baltimore, de
livered an address on “The Relation of 
Young People to Missions.” Jesus 
wants you to соте to Him that you 
may ./o for Him. Missionary seal was 
needed. A live church could evangel- 
iz9 the world in one generation. Our 
young people must feel their individu
al responsibility. Holy Ghost power 
was needed ; and knowledge was 
needed. Ignorance of missions was 
disloyalty to Christ. Dr. Ellis be
lieves in a Christ reigning in heaven 
who must reign op earth. The respon
sibility on the young people should 
hush them and fill them with enthusi-

isme time and placées thegeoeral con
vention, and the time is divided be
tween us. 8o far this plan has worked 
welL It gives time for the committees 
to thoroughly prepare their work.

The German work is calling loudly 
for more attention. There are over 
30,000 of these people in the country, 
and no other evangelical denomination 
doing any regular mission work amongst 
them. Three pastors were settled 
amongst them during the year. Won
derful progress has been made.

In one colony near Edmonton a 
church that was started 18 months ago 
with 50 members has increased to 160

( $8.500 in cash and
й THE TOROBTO i-ONVBXTION 

is beginning to-day. A glimpse ol the 
city three days sgo revealed a condi
tion of perfect preparation, and the 
Baptist hosts awaiting the rush. The 
rush began yesterday. The morning 
papers say that every hotel and lodg
ing house is besieged with Baptists. 
Fears were entertained lest the strike 
might toterefere with the attendance, 
but evidently those fears were ground- 
lees. It is getting to be a question 
whether the convention idea has not be
come overgrown. Delegates from Cleve
land say that the monster C. E. con
vention was an unwieldy niaaa meeting. 
Bigness is not always an advantage. 
There is often more real spiritual power 
in a emill assembly, such as can be 
conveniently controlled and addrtsied, 
then by the packing of so many thous
ands into one place that no man can 
make himself heard, or impress hie 
best self upon them.

The Mewkniikb aid Visitor of July 
12tb, contained an article by Rev. Mr. 
Adams, on the trio of Baptist pastors 
who knocked so recently at the doors of 
the General Assembly of the Presby
terian church. Two of thee are well 
known to the writer. Mr. Harvey’s last 
pastorate was to this Middlesex Asso
ciation. He was from F.ogland, and 
was a sample of a class of men who are 
of no use to any church. The chair
man of the Presbyterian committee 
through which application bad to be 
made, la the Presbyterian pester of this 
town ; and from him the writer had a 
full amount of the show Mr. Hart,ey 
milN btmself *t hi Jobs beforelbe 
committee of the Assembly. Bulfhe it 
to eiy that be was rejected on acxmnl 
ol hie illiteracy He made no eecret 
of the fâct that he went out from the 
Baptists because th ee obtuse people 
(ailed to appreciate his great ability. 
Mr Tlnkhsm Is a young mao of more 
than ordinary ability and had he be^n 
wise enough ten yearn ago lo sieurs s 
thorough preparatory training he might 
litre doue ficellent work in tbe pastor 
ale! Instead of pereevering in hie col
lege course, he married and burdened 
himself with e family , consequently 
he was handicapped end failed lo make 
headway. The year of study In Knox 
or Queens to which the assembly sends 
him, will do something lor hlm.^but 
not ae much as If the foundation had 
been wisely laid.

them out
(specially to vie'# of the fact that for 
the .hret fifteen years of the convention’s 
history none but ministers were called 
to preside. But we hear no such com
plaints. There is surely enough to 
threaten the peace and harmony of the 
denomination without any attempt to 

. stir up jealousy between the pulpit and 
* by directing attention to im-

gri
be desired that a greater num-

25
42

Missionaries, ..
Churches,..............
Preaching stationi 
Members................

150
0002,

GRANDE I .DINE
Missionaries,........................
Stations......... .........................
Students,’................................

Representatives were present from 
all the provinces of the Dominion. 
Dr. Thomas closed the meeting with

16

276

muob to
b;r of our intelligent and earnest breth
ren engaged in the various secular 
ill ing s shall be found at our yearly 

meetings and participating actively in 
the business of the denomination. It 
is pretty easy for ministers, as a gener
al thing, to make speeches, snd no 
doubt they often talk too much, and it 
is a severe strain upon the patience of 
quiet la) men (like Bro. Knapp) to have 
to listen to these wordy debates. Still we 
feel quite sure that the ministerial 
brethren mean well, and if the capable 
laymen will come up to the conven
tions in larger force and make their in
fluence more distinctly felt to the coun
cils of the denomination, we believe 
that no one will be better pleased about 
R than the ministers.

l:>4
It is certainlywas m mew oat 

bable
members. In another colony the mis
sionary has baptised between 80 aud 40 
this spring.

The treasurer’s report gave us abund
ant reason to thank God and take cour
age. The total amount£raised by the 
Board was $'• 817.40.

Maritime Provinces 
N. B. and P. E. I........
N.S............................. .................... 1,025 59
W.B.M.U................................. . 550 00

Ontario increased its gifts during the 
year $1 300, and the Maritime made a 
fair advance.

A comparative statement of the in
crease in our funds will indicate the 
advance the work has made the last

that the in ej icily of the peop 
heard the audreea would 
etand the words as true in thtir 
most iiterarl signification and const-

prayer.
On Sunday all the Baptist and 

many other pulpits were filled by 
members of the convention. In the 
afternoon Dr. Johnson, of Columbus, 
Miss., gave a strong 
lar Amusements. H a said, the way to 
be safe with a dangerous mule is to 
keep away from him. Popular amuse
ments arc dangerous ; card playing 
leads to gambling 
vales a depraved taste and a desire for 
the spectacular ; dancing is the broad
est door to the wreck of young woman
hood ; no man has a right to caress a 
woman who Is not a mother, sister or 
daughter; no woman has a right to 
caress a man who is not her husband, 
father or brother ; the conditions of the 
ball room are sensuous ; no one wants 
to die at the card table ot theatre, and 
you Ought to live every day as though 
it were the last.
*Dr. Wharton then preached the con

vention sermon from Eph .5 : 1, “Be 
ye followers of God as dear children."

I. TIIR D1URTTY Cl Till CHRISTI AN.
II. THE IH’TY OI THE ' U1I8TIA*.

To follow Jesus, here are some tracks
Jesus was pure. 

h. Jeans was tender 
Jf*u« was ifbeitlrn 

і Jeans ha«l greet la 
r Jeeu* worked.

quently they would" be led to be
lieve thst this sacred bone somehow Dr. Gambrell took Dr. Mabie'e place 

at the Metropolitan church. He 
urged three rules in giving. Everybody 
should give; everybody should give 
according to his means; everybody 
should give freely.

Governor Northern, of Georgia, made 
ж strong address en "Christ in young 
manhood.” Every good life scattered 
good influences. There must be sn 
ideal, men must have selt'reepect, in- 
telligeece, heart and courage.

SATURDAY MORNING.
Dr. Wilkins, of Chicago, announced 

the educational plana for the inoonnog 
year Rev. G. R. Robbins, of Phila
delphia, followed on missions and Dr. 
Urenell, of Detroit, on money for mis
sions. He believes In giving money lor 
missions.

sus miraculous t ffioscy 
nnets to a better world.

has come lo pcs 
to help ‘poor sli 
It becomes to .them, therefore, an ob-

sddress on Popn-

.. 46107ject of religious ad ration.
But, perhaps, it will be said that 

this piece ol bone is exhibited simply 
to awaken e m re lively spp 
of the virtue aud power of Bte. Anne, 
that tous the pious nisy be helped to 
the beaveply felicity by faith lo her 
intense») res. Whatever nidb distinc
tions learned priests may make, with 
the common people this sort of illustra
tion lewis surely to “winhipptog of 
angels.м Bit thoughtful prisons will 
inletprel the whole b'isintsi in another 
way. They will say, we admit that 
there is no re#l slrtue in this bit of 
b*ine, and 
Hie. Ayav hersel is at all cinueroed 
wiRh the prayers that are made before 
this ehrin-. The real efli any is to the 
Hllh of the (al.hf.it. Tuese people, It 
will be said, believe that somewhere 
in the « see there is power the", may be 

helpful to them, and tbie faith 
strengthens ami keeps them. There 
lore three delueioue may be tolerated 
«m aocouul -d ihegvud the/ may pm

the theatre culti-

aeven years
Year ending 30th April, lSH8...$2,02fi 87

208.943 
3,898 li 

" 1891 .5.316 80
" 1892 . . 6,678 00
“ ‘.13. : 8,832 32
“ >4 7. 9,617 40

Baptist Cinvention of Manitoba and 
the North-West.

Dear Editor,—I am sure your.read
ers trill be interested in a brief occount 
of t nr convention.

Tbe meetings were held in the First 
Baptist cbiiroh, Winnipeg, July 9-13. 
I» iring the year the church erected a 

uliful house of worship costing over 
$49,000. It was built with a xiew to 
serving tbe interjeta ol the whole dee 
» untoallon. Ц wee a great j >y to ue 
to ttiue dedicate It for the Barge epliete 
of service. Thère were about 1/*' dele
gate# and vleit<u* prisent, and the 
Greet wee at welding heal throughOu,', 
tire servie(■.
Ing brethren cemrf from Ontario.

1'rol. Trotter, ol McMaster I nlver- 
eity and J. P. McEwen,superintendent 
ot bn - missions, and Rev. W. Gold, 

purpoee to assist 
our celebrations And iniorm them 
eel see mure fully 
Hevc-r il others from Ontario, both min
isters and business men were present at 
the least. TheBupt. of German Mie- 
slor.s in the. Western Ніж tes, who has 
been assisting us to the German work 
here, was also present, and made a 
strong appeal on behalf of the Germane. 
The introduction of several new pastors 
gave us unutterable j)y. Amongst 
these were H. P. Whidden, pestor at 
Morden. G. M. Seeley, Brandon; J P. Me
la yre, M ose J aw. These young men 
have m ide a special impression, and go 
forth to their fields with the oonfidence 
and love of all their brethren. We re-

gravely doubt whether
This is simply tbe amount given ae 

aid to fields which is about one-third of 
the total salary of the miealouary pae-

f In addition lo the choir the sodience 
had soli* from Dr. WharVm', J. M. 
White, of Toronto, and duetts from the 
Ijat iurette sisters, of Michigan. The 

iplei do not believe lo ehutUng
The superintendent was reappointed.

He will visit the Maritime 1’mvlnoee 
and attend convention, and spend ,part 
of the «inter to Ontario.

Platform meeting» were held lest 
evening. The first was occupied by 
tbe ladies’ society. Tbe president,
Mrs. Mellick, outlined the work of the 
Society and I‘as tor Grant reviewed the 
work of the women in advancing the 
mission. They led the way in the 
German and Indian work and now are 
entering Into a new and promising field 
amongst the Scandinavians.

The last speaker was Henry Prince, tod provinces will "lally” In dlllereot 
the Indian missionary. He always churcbee. The Maritime delegation 
receives enthusiastic applause. A 
house of worship is nearly completed 
on 8t. Peter's reserve, and the werk is 
going torward.

The second evening was given to 
home missions. This is a great service 
with os. If home missions 

•f our convention th 
Your can

b'-a ) uni P»0| 
up the edit, rs in their sanctums They 
"bring them out” and hear them on tbe 
platform They ses ae well ae hear. "The 
Beligloue I'rets — lU part In our work,” 
gave і» an addrvse from George K. 
lion, ol the Watrhm>n, Boston Dr. 
J. B. Oal'rrt, of the < An<iwia

heart.',I.

.in,.

lit. TIME CHRIST

A little more tli-uNiit will lead othe re 
loeay that there ie n -thing to rellgi- ■> 
cscepl three vain helirte, 1.1 Umar- who 
are helped by inch a lailh cherish It 
till t
a vale sapera'і fil l 
to pea# that the sanies) sum id doctrine 
aud practice may cultivate in eqme a 
• htldistineee oi char S'1er and nwisduct 
that • -ери without questioning all 
that autburisvi teschin may sltirm, 
and on the іAlier hand f. rue into inti 
delity large numbi i>of tne more intel
ligent people who are inclined to look 
below the surface and seek for 
some consI»tout onnecliou between 
faith and the obj icte u I frith. These 
inquiries oonc-ruing the religious sjs- 
tem of Qn sbee. are especially deserving 
of consideration a", the present time ; 
lot we read of frequent pilgrimages 
undr r.sken by largo numbets ol tbe 
faithful who an moved to pyy their de
votions st this shrine by the hope of 
receiving some physical and spiritual 
blessing, aid we meet, also, with 
frequent indlcitlons that many of the 
more thoughtful of the people who 
have been educated under this system, 
are resisting the authority of the hier
archy who have heretofore ruled over 
submissive flocks, and that they are 
thus resisting simply beoanse they have 
lost respect for a religion that fosters 
and thrives on such superstitions. In 
many instances in the past atheism has 
been the result of an honest reaction 
•gainst superstition.

Where are Ihe children g 'lng but 
hume. We are un <*« journey huma 

The.« hieing "iwetlnge were bald In 
Mseeey nail and the Favllltm,

At the falter place Rev. Mr. Bee 
eh..h-», И Dallas, Tesae, voir*d the 
thanks of the delegatee to everybody 
who ought to be thanked from the boot 
black to the railway magnate There 
was a chorus of praise of Toronto fer 
Its beauty and especially for lie quiet, 
Christian Himday. I am sorry tossy 
that appreciation the sentiments of 
the speaker found repression In loud 
applause.

Dr. McDonald, of Atlanta, Georgia, 
preached from Jno. V. 2-5. As the man 
who wss cured was sure of the cure, so 
the saved man is the Wltneee before the 
world and ia a witness to himseli. The 
best preeevation against a great deal of 
perplexity and bsd theology is an old 
fashioned experience of grace. It was 
a sermon of subduing tenderness and 
convincing power.

Presidents Chapman’s addrees on 
the New Year was un the scripture 
“ The law of the Lord is perfect con
verting the soul.” He gave the same 
address an hour before at the Music

/"V
A number of visit New York , Hr. Wharton ft*

НаріілІ. This meeting was followed 
by reporta fi
Con fewer, cee" held yesterday.

This afternoon the

tiers

the various "Work»re'learn, ae re have, that It iaall 
Mini It uomta dit! c rent atatee

It:

our needs. will meet, talk a little,"aud then go and 
■ee the eights, anti Toronto with its 
■pecial nights Is worth soring.

At the salutation of IIAge the Mari
time delegation sang the following 
hymn, composed for the occasion by 
Bev. J. H. McDonald, of Amlieret :

1

A TBAINtNO SCHOOL
le to be opened in connection with the 
Walmer Road church, Toronto, ot 
which Bev. Elmore Harris, B. A., Is 
the energetic pastor. It will be model
led sfter Dr. Gordon’s school in Baste», 
and «rill open to the autumn. Rev. 
Wm. Stewart, D. D., now psstor of tbe 
Parliament Bt. church, will take charge 
of the Instruction and lecturers will be 
found among the various Christian 
workers and pastors of the city.

OBITER.
Rev. A. T. Bowerby, Ph. B., of Ayl

mer, has resigned to go to tne Booth 
church, Boston, Mass.

Rev. F. lier leaves Blenheim for Cali
fornia on account of his wife's health.

Rev. Mr. Bingham, of Hagervitie, 
goes to California because of trouble.

Rev. E. B. Wilson resigns at Iona.
The Hamilton church are expecting 

the return of Rev. R. G. Boville, who 
has been to Egypt and Palestine^ ^

Btrathioy, July 19, '94,

beoat oi our 
little^ left. >ur convention may ot 

home missions as they 
our visible exist

ence depends on home missions. 
Une of Nova Hcotia’s clever boys, J. 
W. Lltch who wes converted ami 

in this country 
the first speaker. He gave a vigor- 
address. Nova Beotia may well be 

if hersons. Th

*deUt with
MARITIME HA1.VTATIOK.

Hail to the Baptist host 
From North, and South, 

Greetings we bring ! 
The E*st ealutee the Weet, 
< far host and every guest,
1 u this convention blest ; 

Union we sing.

and Coast,

entered the ministry 
Ith

proud of her sons. Then came a power
ful appeal on behalf ol the Germans of 
the country by Rev. R J. Hock. At 
the close of this addrass the whole con- 

ration rose and sen

Loyal centurion band 
To God and native land 

Acadia sends ;
With you, we stand for tight, 
All eryor we will fight,
And conquer in God's might ; 

Vict’ry He

gretted that bhe brethren invited from 
the Maritime Provinces could not come.

The matter of education was dis
cussed, and after several turns to the 
mill, a committee was appointed to 
draft a memorial to the, senate and 
board of McMaster University and the 
senate and hoard ot Acadia University 
re questing them to consider the feasi
bility of university extension, opera-

1
“BBst be the tie that 1 

hearts to Christie
Snpt- McEwen gave an inspiring ad

dress full of information regarding the 
work to Ontario. He said he had 
no idea until he came up to the country 
what a vast field we had, and what 
werk we were carrying on.

The convention closed with a great 
rally of the young people. The B. Y. 
P. U. and Sunday-achool work took a 

front this year. Forcible 
papers were read, which received vigor
ous discussion on b cth these depart
ments of our convention work.

We have entered upon another year 
„ _ with a tremendous weight oi responsi-

The North-wet Baptist received due bllity resting on us. We hope that the» we w «mtinned ц“ат5їь,&гза5я
until we get something that will suit continued sympathy and prayer, 
our purpoee better to take lie piece. 7 H. GVmbllice.

hinds
Our

Bends.
BATURDAY EVENING:

This afternoon about sixty .represen
tatives of the press, by compliment of 
the city fathers, enjoyed a drive about 
the queen city of the Weet. It is an 
advantage sometimes to have even the 
smell of the sanctum about you. In 
the evening the great Walmer Road 
church was full with the representa
tives of the BtD—the color of the pro
visoes. Ontario, including Toronto, 
had over 2,600 young Baptists in this 
convention. The Maritime was large 
considering the distance. Dr. 8. L. 
Walker spoke on the present position

Hall. It was an unusually strong plea
for the Bock, and it wss a business
man’s plea too. At the Music Hall a 
similar service wss held. Consecration 
meetings were held in both places.lions taking the form of a summer

school for our ministerial students to 
this country. We hope that next year 
we shall have several professors from 
Acadia and McMaster in summer ses
sion at Winnipeg.

leap to the Baltimore is the meeting place for 
•95. After benediction the great con
gregation filed out, singing “ God be 
with you till we meet again.”

Bo closed this series of wonderful 
meetings. They were great in many 
ways.

They were great to numbers. Where 
did such a Baptist host ever meet be-

A sum of no less th 
to be a

an $1,000,000 is
the United Statesppropriated by 

Senate for the purpoee of destroying 
root and branch the Russian thistle in 
North Dakota.

Minardi Liniment relieves Neuralgia 
Many can testify to the great healing 

properties of LARDER’S UNIMENT. 
Minard’i Liniment foe sale every

Minard*» liniment Cures Dandruff.
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plenty of it, for every delegate. Quee- The foUowtng brethren constituted the “***
lion* that touch the very foundation of cuajknll Rev. Dr. Bawysr and Rev. M e*Il ”
our dietinguiebing labors In these prov- Г. іЩешап, of Wolftlile ; Rev. É. 0. Kxpect b6pUem *«al
inoee will be considered, and the best Rtid, Cambridge; W. J. Illsley. (lie-), „ „ _ .

can only be reached after and Bro, Isaac enaw, Berwick ; Rev. E. Lunuiw, Me. -The dear
has dope hU best. Those who 0. Baker and B«*. W. 8. ttweet and hkwobb and Viwtor is a weloomi visi 

are planning on going to the Cooven- Rupert Parish, Bill town , Rev. C. H. tor' to our home, as week by week it 
tion simply or chiefly to enjoy them- MarteU, Canard; R#v. Geo. Wethers brings us tidings from the home land. 
selves, should change their minds at and Deacon Joseph Masters, Kempt, whose chain of hills we can see from 
once, or stay at home. Hants Co.; Rev. Ü. G. McDonald and the verandah of our cosy parsonage

Go to the Convention remembering W. J. «lues, Halifax, 2nd church ; home. We are rejoiced to see tidings 
that you represent a church. It is one Deacons A. Bentley and E. a West, of increased prosperity in yourchuich- 
thing to make inspiring speeches and Bro. W. M. Sanford, Pereaux ; <*• We, too, have been permitted to 
in a great meeting and pass popular Deacons Levi Woodworth, R. D. G. experience the blessed power of the 
motions; it may be quite another and Harris, and J. Melvin, Canning ; Bro. Holy Spirit on our new field. Daring 
much more difficult thing to so Charles Eaton, Kentville; Rev. Dr. the quarter just closing "-4 perso 
lay the matter before our individual, Boggs and Rev. Prof. Kieretead, (per- mostly heads of families, .have been 
independent churches, that they will sonally invited to the council). added to our church membership, and
practically endorse your conclusions The following brethren were invited there are a number of enquirers. We 
and make them operative. Pastors to sit with tne council : Rev. John expect to baptise again soon. Have 
who are required to urge home upon Lewis, Rev. W. M. Smallman, Rsv. C. Ju»t oiginised a flourishing B. Y. P. L. 
their congregations the claims of so ,B. Freeman, Howard Roach, lia; Bro. wuh a go-a-hesd executive. Oar can- 
many interests in this respect are apt Thorp, Centre ville ; Bro. Binney Fret- gregarious are large and the interest is 
to be the most cautious. They have to man, Walton ; Bro. Bishop, lie., and extending, we have lots of work, but 
see the wide difference between voting Bro. M. 8. Bead. with excellent health and unabated
a certain sum of money in a big meet- The candidate being introduced to faith in God, we are enabled to keep at 
ing all on fire with holy enthusiasm, the council, narrated briefly his Chris- H- Pray for us, as we pray for you. 
and drawing even small portions of it tian experience and call to the ministry, A. E. Ixc.ram.
from the reluctant po:kets of ordinary and gave a full and extended statement Brook kield, Colchester Co.—On June
church members. If it becomes your of his views of Christian doctrines. He “3rd I baptized Raymond Hamilton, 
duty to make a wonderful display of was then subjected to the questioning eighteen yean of age ; and again on 
eloquence while trying to solve the of the council for upwards of an hour July 15 John tiaunderaou, ever seventy 
great problems that now confrontai, or rod showed himself at home in the dis- years of age, Mr. and Mis. Charles 
whenever the voting moment comes, cussion of the doctrines, and-in a Archibald and Alexander Park. These 
deeply consider the moit probable marked way familiar with the scrip- with Mrs. Park, wife of ihe last men- 
ground of your church on !the subject, turea from which the various doctrines tioaed, were welcomed into the fellow- 
Remember, in the end, on these matters are gathered. The examination must ship of the Brookfield church at the 
the convention must be controlled by have thoroughly dispelled any such service which followed. The last four 
the churches and not the churchee by idea, aa that the theol gical seminaries are men and women in the prime of
the convention. tend to lead their students away from a life with premising families. Bro.

Go to the convention to take an active close acquaintance with the Bible itself. Ross Cummings conducted a deeply in- 
in its deliberations. In the paat Bro. Hutchins having retired the coun- teresting evangelistic service in the

convention haa been some distance oil unanimously and heartily made evening. Thanks be to God for the
where it ought to be, because a resolutions expressing complete satis- assistance the Truro frienda have rend- 

few h*ve done too much work fiction wi h the candidate s statements ered in these meetings, 
and have had too touch to say. It of his Christian experience, of his call my great regret that in 
may have been the fault of the to the ministry, and of his views of the dedication servioea of the new 
many aa much aa of the few—but the Christian doctrine respectively. In building at Beaver Broek, where this 
fact is clear and unmistakable. The view of thcs9 reaolutiohs it waa further work is in progr.se, remitted to men- 
great majority of delegates, ministers resolved that the council advise the tion the name of our dear hr tber, T. 
as well aa laymen, have been in the church to proceed to the work of ordl- B. Lavton, who attended thoaeatmcee 
habit of doing very little real work, nation. In accordance with the de- and offered in the Spirit the dedicatory 
while in the meetings they were uaually ciaion of the council the following pro prayer. < iod blesa him. 
seen but never heard. Too many have gram waa carried out in the evening M. L. Ftsi.iw
made a practice of sitting with mouth service : Opening excroises participated ________

jP- shut to a painful tightness until the in by Rev. E. Crowell (Free Bsptiat), nrMM|

8sea№"tiX.3rtS Й Т Ї; LSSSFSZHs. Л!
йййкй'Я ssxa;: rrrtf
erous growls that continued to rosr and Rev. C. II Martell; charge to candidate, ,l"' “ looked for‘

beiato until all who were not in a Rev. *. 0. Read ; charge to church, oome 5“ °
position to protest, their ears became Rev. Dr. Boggs ; benediction, Rev. W. r. а. «лсг. ■> мес іу.
thoroughly disgusted with Conventions N. Hulcbina. The next session of the Shelburne
and all concerned. If you have a seri Bro. Hutchins haa a record for faith- County Quart* rly meeting will be held 
oua intention ot visiting Bear River to fulness to duty and efficiency in sonl- with the church at Port Clyde, Tuea- 
take part in repeatiig this absurd pro winning which promisee much for the day, Aug. 14th. There will also be a 
gramme, don’t go' The space that you future of his ministry. He haa соте meeting on Monday evening. Byeer><! 
would occupy would be far more, valu- loan important field. May Heaven's iug three delegatee with the pastor 
able without your presence. But if you blessing be upon pastor and people and every church in the county Is certain 
feel like putting every pound of ability their united labors be crowned with to receive a great bleeeing. These 
you possess into tibe labors of the oc- souls won for the Master. meetings an- sure to be a fountain of

Tuib«AirW™n,.miinih.i^«n colon ; if you feel like doing every- 0. B. Fhkimsx, Clark. spiritual powea A very attractive pro-The Botfar.cammimd to (heCqo.eo- tblng i„ „ i,re|u| p,ly,.,r„l „JdChrl.t -------------~------------- gnn. Ьм
vite with “ке-PlHk go, ™><I tbeQod o< 1,™,! go DENOMINATIONAL NEWS. _ „ Am,*o»F.

№,%%'!£££ AT,Ж —addwxf^bmw,,.. ішмтих-т „ЇЇГіїіїЖ.

Ugoe Mlwlou. NorUiwwi Mlaaloo, from Pasters, and eburohw withuC. pallors _ „ ___. _ , ■ ...
a:ras,d±Tn^.^::ь.Nr,г.,ïï: ,»***•• “• 5 »л;ггж:г:г‘л:х;г,"Ж
to Uw R*v. J. w, Manning, (П. John. N. B.. |«)intad for this meeting. Mahogany, Blister burl and Vlrcaeiao WalauL
and all mooleetor the eaiue work from Nova H. H. HbUTLKV 8w.Beotia ehoulil be sent to Rev. A. Cohunn, Wolf- „ , , , . ,vin*. N. a. Knvriopmi ibr ooiieouoa funds s>r The District Committee оf kings

«“їїWa*rÎS.•reelon commenças at 1** o'clock a. m.
Vapors are expected aa fullnww Drifting 
members, by paetor F. O. Weeks De
nominational loyallv, by pcstoe C. K. 

g lUker ; A conaecraU.I chutob member
ship, by paetor K. O. Read; Relation 
between tne neater and hta flock, by 
pastor T. A. Illgglna The eburohe 
duty towards Its peetoc, by Hev 
Martell. Vast-о .1.1 Read will I
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Go to th# Convention.The Convention.
іTRAVKLLIHG ARSAXOIWENT-

The following railway and steam
boat lines will carry delegatee to the 

list Convention to b* held at Beat 
to 2Vth August, at 
full local fare to be 

on preeenta-

without

K?,p )Oliver, N. 8., 25th 
one first-class fare, 
paid going, and return 
tion of a certificate of attendance, 
signed by Ihe secretary, to the ticket 

or purser: Bteaufer Rlmouski, 
oath Steamship Oo4 Churchill 

Line, Stor Line, Canada Coal A Rail
way Co., Caraquet Railway, Kent 
Northern Railway, Elgin ft Havelosk 
Railway, Salisbury A Harvey Railway, 
Central Railway, and Shore Line R'y.

ru Railway will is-

loci

church, 
to be too 

doors, д ad 
lack of room, 

ext Sunday.
F. E. Roor.

agent
Verm

old “Me
everyone ft

The Canada East* 
sue return tickets from the 24th to the 
28th ; P. E. I. Railway, Charlottetown 
Steam Navigation Go., and Cumberland 
Railway apd Coal Co., 20th to 25th. 
On return, certificates to be presented 
to the paner or conductor with ticket. 

The Yarmouth A Annapolis Railway.
spolie Railway. Steam

er Evangeline, and Bay of Fund v Steam
ship Co. will charge one-thud fare, 
when returning with certificate of at
tendance.

The Brae d'Or Steam Navigation Co. 
will make no reduction unleea nineteen 

more delegates go over their line, 
hen they will charge one fata 
The Intercolonial Riulw 

ad lan Pacific Railway use 
certificates which muet 

■aii

'і )etter

f year when we 
roar see aide peo 
at of our parched 
lift of heat from 
think, recuicile 

iank ao long as it 
is of Sol ■ face.
11 swing. A two 
it week took this 
іе province from 
t was a scene of 
‘ruita email and 
r hue, crops of all 
icription in Deut. 
Promise will ap- 
whioh our lot is 

i habit of our peo- 
lances across the 
the tieshpots of 

blic. If the On- 
will chang 
no famines, no 

loa, no riots, no 
no anything dia

ling to make us

Ї/
ng 
□ 8,Windsor A Ann

ay and Can- 
the standard 
be procured 

when purchasing your ticket at the 
starting station and tilled in by the 
ticket agent, delegate and secretary, to 
present- to the ticket agent when re
turning.

The Intercolonial Railway will return 
delegatee free. The Canadian Pacific 
one-third fare.

Certificates for all lines good 
let September. J. J. Wallace,

Chairman of C ommittee.
Moncton, N. B.. July 25, '94.
P. 8.—Parties from P. E. Island can 

go via Pictou and Windsor Junction or 
Point du Chene and S;. John. Eastern 
Nova Scotia and New Brunswick via 
Windsor Junction, Pairsboro or St John.

Extracts from the Report of Acadia 
College for 1862 and 1863.

“In the opinion of this 
Baptists of theee province* are i 
to raise the earn of £10 000 for 
dowment of Acadia College, and 
object may be accomplished і 
lowing way, vis :

1. Individuals may found scholar 
entof £ 100 curren 
their sons and
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I discover 
the account
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ally able
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n the fol-

II ИУВ ttie very bestvalee in PARLOR SUITES ill СІ1Уships, by the psym 
eacn, to be held by 
scendants, or by such other persons as 

" they or their heirs may appoint, who 
will be exempted from tuition fees 
while holding them, in conformity with 
the notice issued by the governors In 
June, 1851.

2. Two persons may unite for such 
purpose, nominating holder» of the 
scholarenine in succession, as may be 
agreed on by themselves.

3. Scholarships may be founded by 
churches, the requisite sum being col
lected in what manner they please.

4. Two churchee may join for such 
an object.
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Conference will
THOROUGHLY RELIABLE STR0HGLY ENDORSED BY THI MUSICAL 

PROFESSION
lllrtlKtoy Tarty.

85fi«m «TApril, і»» m,™. fîSsMÿti ‘її.','.„irodm.m. ™i.u,chU, v. .rWU.

‘Т5й2?‘гмта,л;. 5іТіскІ55»£иг

з^,етйй5я?.,,,ь*,‘ -S" r • №«8»%%
2. nwnete of half and quarter aoholar- ^pd»'ight^ tod «^lueted worehin. o,in<iition of tilings in this church la

K'rxasrsLt-. »уяк ysr.^»
ttpttüsxi?-* ЇЗЙЙ2Й ■tovtssb.-îK'jS'Bit '

Tb» (Artriio* 1 i«*ee of Sep. 23, MM, . . -..ї^іжііе which nartain fâllhful to Cûrlat. 1. B. Coût eu.. Donatlona toward the completion oi
eptaks of tkaactioo of the cmevtwlioil the chuiehcltihrlst. H# waa among <.rsknvii.lx—TbU church baa been the Haptiet church at the bead of Rag- 
t„„ See Dr Bill’s history of the daUgalre U? SeWmimAmocU? of 1»U enjoying a saeaon of refreshing bland By,, Shelburne Co.. N. S.

LuîàsarigwSferirtSïi ьіїхлжssiійг-uii.
c"* stiiSto'SMûtuS З&Зкяйї'

paonUat triai. FâW» Harding wm In older to « -mpHe filée of Aaaucla prayer. P, | ilende for their timely aid in ЬаІ|и
called to lead the immenee opngrega Цооаі Minutes, th#underilgneddeelm fluingviLte, Port MOften, <' ».-It ioK «• > «і» ШИ of need. If any 
tion in the performance of thla duty. l(, obul„ lbe following for the library U quite a l-mg tlmvali.ee we have re <*be* churches feel Ilk* giving ue a 
It wea a ««aeon of marked solemnity of tbe flMl Baptist church, Halifax, port' d anything frum thia field Our helping hand It will be very thankful 
and thrilling interest. 8. vlg; services are welt attended and a good in- ly received and duly aoknowtedg.d

Minutée of the N 8. Western Bsptiat u-rcst manlfastrd. 1 леї Hah hath. July Yeme in the «oap<
Association lor 1H6U . of the N.8. F.Mt- l.V.h, I rxîhanged pulplta with Rev. G. Address Mm. t rums* II ahoy
ern, for lh83 ; of the N. B. Eretera for W. Hcburmsn, of Glace Вжу, who Allendale, Sbal. Oo ,N. S
1858, I8ti6, 1876, aud 1878; of the preached and administered the ordin- 
African lUntlat Aeaociation for 1856, anco of the Lord’s Supper for" me at 
1857, 1860,1861,1863,1876, and all eince Mira Bar, Morlen. He also baptised 
1880. the following candidates Lswls S.

Phillips and Irene Spencer Into the 
fellowship r f the Port Morten church ; 
and Lucille Dickson into the fellow
ship of the Hulmeville church. We 
arc praying that others may < 
with us. Brethren, pray for ue.

E. A. McPhek, Lie.
—No doubt a few lines 
would be of int
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■even July 15th.
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. ti. H.

week n-n.
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TELEPHONE 738.
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on n vet Ion with the
urch, Toronto, о1
e Harris, B. A., is 
:. It will be model- 
a's school in Boston, 
the autumn. Hev. 
., now psstor of the 
rob, will take charge 
nd lecturers will be 

various Christian 
і of the city.

rby, Ph. B., of Ayl- 
to go to tbe South

lNilegatar to Ibr MerlUmr llaptlrS l oavrn
lion will lek. >.,n, r

1. We shall be plvreed to aflogd free 
entertainment to the extent of our D. W. KARN 4 CO.,

Organ and Piano lanafïatarert, 
WOODSTOCK, ONTARIO. .

vis now tor salt
everywhere 

In the
xanttcD Statce

ability.
2. Hotels and private boarding houses 

will provide accommodation at moder
ate ratee for auch м prefer to nay and 
for such aa cannot beассолmoisted in 
our homes.

8. All delegates must 
names to the undersigned 
Aug. 0th.

■1 We shall consider it unkind on the 
part of any who will not take the trou
ble to iùform us of their coming, and 
yet prtsmt themselves to the ente riain- 
ment committee, at meeting of convèn- 
tion, and expect to be provided for.

5. Delegatee who purpose coming in 
their own conveyances ehould state this 
in order that they may be so located as 
not ao be obliged to make use of public 
boarding stables.

6. Attention to the above will greatly 
relieve us in the difficult work of locat
ing pleasantly the large number of dele
gatee usually attending Convention.

Edward Clark e, 
Entertainment Com.

Bear River, July 5, ’94.

library there is at present a 
set of the MtMinger and Mei<.se*(:sr 
Visitor from the firstdown todete, 
alao a full aet of Convention Min- 

Anythiog of historical value re- 
loetionel and misaion- 
denomination in these 

, or to particular 
tefully received by

i<a of the Year 
Minutes
files BDy

Baptist Church, 
Halifsx, N. 8.

full

utes. Anything 
lating to tbe edu
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CanaDa,
*• It» use es ж Uble her-

In place of

mMaritime
churchee, will be gritefully 
us and added to our oollecti 

We have a few extra copif s o 
Book and of Asaociational 1 
which will be gladly forwarded 
who are filling out incomp 

Address : A. C. C
Pastor 1st В

Pro
rill SALI811VBY, let.

from thia church w 
This is one of the oldest cburchia in 
N. B., having been organised in 1800, 
During that time she haa seen many 
trials, and through God she has seen 
many victories. Our church has five 
preaching stati one, and demand much 
labor. There is harmony and good will 
in the Whole church. The Sabbath con- 
grégarions are good, and the interest in 
the prayermeetinge is deepening. Since 
we lset wrote tweive have been received 
into the church, two by letter and ten 
by baptism. Nine of these were re
ceived at Allison—God baa blessed that 
part of the church. Nineteen hsve 
united with the church there since the 
new house of worship waa opened. We 
are hopeful. Brethren pray for ua

Pastor M. Addison.
Salisbury, N. B., Jalf.ieth.

USE SKODA'8 DISCOVERY,
The Geest Blood sad Nerve Remedy.
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has becomequitc universal. It

Nouris„es and Strengthens.
If served Iced, during warm 

weather. It is most 
Bellcloue an6 Invigorating.

FERTILIZERS.tote» Blenheim for Cali- 
if his wife'» health, 
am, of Hagervitie, 
іесаиае of trouble, 
a resigns at Iona, 
lurch are expecting 
. R. G. Boville, who 
snd Palestine.

P. K. D.
9, 94.

Imeprtal Superphosphate,Kindly lteturu !
who iMdvertently 

carried ofl my Year Book from the table 
at the N. B. Southern Association kind
ly return the same to me and ho ques
tions asked. It contained my auto
graph and other 
with which I do

Will the brother
Potato Phosphate, Bone Meal.

Actual teat proves these Fertilisers the beet in the market forraiali large,like ЬамЧНоо

Bruch, No. u Sl 
Jobe Street 

J"°* treat One.

ASK YOU* GROCE* F0*
CHOCOLAT 

MEN 1ER

valuable Inscriptions 
not wish to part. 

Jtmsoe Кхмгго*.
St. John, West.

SKODA’S LUT LB TABLETS 
dues Headache and Dyspepsia.

A
CoiKBCTiON.— Rev. J. A. Marple 

wrttea us tossy that his statement waa 
that fen persona had been baptized last 
year on our foreign mission field, not 
two as it waa printed in his note from 
Noel lest week.

------- MAHÜTACTVRSD BT-------it relieves Neuralgia 
’ to the neat healing 
JBR’S UNIMENT. PROVINCIAL CHEMICAL FERTILIZER CO., ІЖ

8T. JOHN, N.Blent for sale every Bend for pamphlet. Apr. 28 17tf
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MESSENGER AND VISITOR. August 18

carefully eeleeUd from 
we guaranies that, to ■ 
or bouwwies, the eontet 
trom week to week da* 
worth eeveral Uma th

When, late in the day, she went «gain A Woman's Mistake.
h the familiar avenue, and up -----

the long walk to the institute buildings, They were seated on the vine- 
and rang the bell at the handsome stone wreathed verandah—Edith Wells and 
residence of the principal, Tessa felt Raymond Lester—when the old church 
like one •'coming to her own" again, bell rang out its mellow invitation. 
Hire was where she belonged. The “Shall we go, Edith?" ssked the 

“For it is given to any of na where- principal explained. young man, trying to appear wholly
ever placed, through love, to help or 'Mies Malloy would like you as indifferent.
influence other lives through" all etern- rrsidrnt teacher at h#r French and “Go where0’’ She looked up with
ity.” Then he folded his hands,— I’.oglish School ft r Young Lsdies." well-feigned surprise.

“Dear Lord, I pray thee, open the eyes This had been Tens a highest hooe. To, “Why, to the temperance meeting;
of these girls, wide open. Let them some day, be the loved teacher of grsce- dont you hear the bell.''’ 
see the duty that lies close beside their ful winning girls. But she was not “Oh, the idea! You must be jesting,
hand. Let them find out who is their quite certain. Of course she expected I've heard enough of temperance
neighbor. For Christ’s sake- Amen.’’ mother to be well soon. She told the meetings. But perhaps you wish to 

‘•Did you ever hear such a prayer In principal so. go" ' coldly,
all your life!"'whispered Evelyn Gras “May I have until to-mr.rrow0 I will “Not Without you. 
sie ss they passed out, but to two hearts talk with the doctor.” Of course she somewhat Interested id
at least, the word hail meant much. cculd not lose such a chance. It would ladies are taking.bold of the work ss

•'Tissa is needing ; abe is my neigh-" be arranged somehow. if they meant to reform ub »Ц ; there’s
bor; 1 must help her,' was Clem's After his long call the next morning, need enoueht.” 
thought many times that.day. Tessa detained the doctor In the shop “I think tb

It was still in mind, when the day’s and stated the case. He listened grave- 
duties all done, the class came for its ly. He bated to hurt this handy, cheer- 
final reporta to the lecture room. The lui girl.
morrow was Commencement, when “Miss Boyd, your mother will never 

f‘‘‘n “’*• l" meke ю7 they would go cut their several ways to be well again," he said at last. “One
.1 you i»«! to т^мгЬер* tbijTVich felt something of tmubto 053*11» h25!"wto freedom

eal.l patron!Mugly Ain l цц. - f(ir щ^еа the business was over from care she may life comfortably for
11 sun h rd up now anyway be llteJ Hng(.te(j in grave quiet while years. If you had some country friends

, their loved Mias Ellis gave them her jus» now to whom to send her and the 
was the '• " V.! answer, and .>artjn- charge little boy it would be the best thing for

! behind the boy • 1 can say no more to you than wai both. You could save them I think.
Î read this morning from that wonder Gocd day.”

11,f air, «urn a ful cliepleT 0f Love. If you go out Every word of the doctor's had see
,..i and a young щ , l0rTg|td t„ the service oi Izive you ed like a clod tailing into the grave

Stostiâ «*= ,
Will-«S mm I hêtlahim •• ever crept Then seek to pli

і;:: .:; '
Never mirai, roothn .met wait till 

1 gel my fliat class p wltlon aa a barber, 
and then see how j ni wi'l fill up the

wandered far out from the city, and 
weary, at last sank down to perish.

Edith, a lonely woman, once more in 
her father’s house, can never eecape 

its that haunt her ; the winter 
the wild wind toising the 

tangled hair, the enow and sleet beat
ing upon the face she loved, and a once 
manly form cold and stin in death. 
When wintry storms beat about her 
dwelling, she watches through the long 
night hours, when every gust of wind 

back the cry : “It is all your own 
work!"- Zion'»Herald.

bare hands would look among seventeen 
gloved pairs. Perhaps Tessa was think
ing of that tco. She hardly noticed 
the stranger whooccupitd the platform. 
She only half heard him read the 
“Charity Chapter 
added roused ner

THE CLASS MOTTO-LOVE.

BY HOWE вагот.

sun had been shining for some 
time on dewy country fields, but in 
the bnsy city it was having hard 
work to penetrate into the narrow 
streets, and bad only reached the roof 
of a low, wooden house, midway 
of the narrowest. Down at the 
door, opening with only one step from 
the ground, not even a glimpse of it 
could be seen. The shop door wss paint
ed green snd had a bell. A email boy, 
in advance of the sun, was ringing it. 
When it o|>ened, by a pull from Inside, 
he entered.

“Ma'am want* 
wa» his order at th 
cents of crackers.“

A pale, worn-looking woman waited 
on him wearily finding the tea In a tin 
can that was nearly empty.

“Don’t ksep cakes now, do yon v” the 
boy asked «canning the small shop

'! he the seen
.” The words that he І

F TO THE W(

Thoa shy inhabiter 
Tenant of solitudes 
Thou winged wsrde 
Amid unbroken gre

freshness

Г _ л■ âflings
work, your own J І The v ^

Is in tlly crystal cal 
The cooling tom 

hath wound 
Through lengths of
It comes, and seen
The aiArould fain 
But ever ceases pas 
Again and yet agai
It is

Where the arbutus 
Sweet, humid cdon 

float
In music from thy
Never thy wings a;

flights,
No open field 
Thy timid breast, 

high,
’Neath the uncarts
In old home-gardei 
The spring time fit 
Where flock

Robins with redde
But he whoseeksti 
Where dense bong 
Far down the el 

mosses line 
To hear that call o
Which all day ion,

Some tranquil joy 
Breathed through 

where thou as 
Volos ol the lores 

11$ km S h

ary
American Youth—" Well, Parkins, 

do you think I will lotk presentable at 
the reception this evening?”

Imported Valet—" Heverything his 
hall right now, sir, hexcept your Ha- 
merican h accent.”

I have been 
them. Therorth tea,"

counter,
ten
he F

Mr. F. F. Warmoll
Toronto, Ontario.,• far.іеу go mneh .too 

What is the use? Men will drink, and 
the women will have all their work in 
vain."

"Not
A Narrow Escapea

ey would go out 
' . ; - -

* they 
ÉL* fut when 

ted і

thou .hadI cured a horse of the mange 
MINARD’S LINIMENT.

Dalhousie. ChrihtophkbBavkdxrs. 
Tctired a horse, badly torn by a pitch 

fork,'with MINARD’S UNIMENT. 
St/Peten, C. B. Edward Linlixk.
I curkd a herse of a bad swelling with 

MINARD’S LINIMENT.
Bathurst, N. В.. Тное. W. РЖУ*»,

withalways. They’ve closed .the 
saloons in eeveral places.’’

“Oh, yes, for a time ' • By the way, 
you should have been here yesterday. 
Mrs. Brown was here, snd we had a 
debate. She is in favor of no license, 
mamma, and I for license. Didn't we 
have a lively time ' You should have 
seen her look of horror when I said I 
did not care for moderate drinking, 
and aa for cigars, I just doted on the 
perfume! Of course, I object to 
drunkenness, but I have no friends too 
weak to stop drinking, when they ought

“4L'.. I

make/' L

yoti*''

Took Poison by Mistake

Bad Effects Entirely Eliminated by 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla.

Co., Lowell, Mam. :
— In April last, throngh the

“Cl. Hood A 
" Uentlamen 

effects of a dose of strychnine taken In mistake 
for another drug, I was laid up in Rt. John. 
N. B.. for ten days. After this 1 never seemed 
to regain my former health, and continually suf
fered trom Indigestion and heart palpitation, 
for Which I could get no relief. 1 thought
I would try Hood's Harsaparllla. Aller 
taking one boule, ! felt a little better, so eon.
II nurd using ihn remedy until I had consumed 
sis bottles l fourni myself gaining strength

then ae the Awn < !'**• 
liter r was £ tank sigh. 
om»#d trembling on

InvilIt had
"of

em m her cherished hopes.
"My duty lies here,” she wrote the 

principal.
That night after all were sleeping,

Tessa groped her way Into the shop, 
laid her head upon the counter, and
with tears and sobs tought her battle ness in the young man’s voice that a 
and found peace. At first it was only more thoughtful person would have 
her own bitter disappointment, but by noticed, but Edith answered lightly, 
and bye the voice was heard, Could she “Pshaw! I don’t believe it. If a man 
not be Christ’s child here as well ae really wants to break the habit he can. 
anywhere ? And if she gave love Vis or he's no man. Do you think yon could 
she not following in His steps ? Could become so unmanly as to be a 'slave to 
she not give it here ? Folly, and for- drink ?’ ”
getting self, as Christ gave ? She looked at him half in ridicule,

“ Twill matter little* by what path half in proud confidence, bat he an- 
He led us," ami the lifted face grew 

,1m, even bright.
Two weeks from that morning there

to.” R. R. R.ible when“They say that is im 
the appetite is once form 

There was an undertoi
8?

DADWAY’S
li BEADY RELIEF.

Hood’s5^ Cures
uut flesh cverr dsr. and am bow as health)* 
s* I was їм*fore taking the pnlwm.;’ Г. V. 
Wakmoll. representing the Aeely Vnrfumes, 
to Melbourne Avenue, Toronto, Ontario.

lease Him, whatso'er

led
If lo it all we sought to do His will.”
The girls went quietly out and lathe 

dressing-room, lews was the first one 
to go down stairs, though two or three 
were lingering in the upper ball She 
v Mild not see that as soon as she was 
out of the building theee hastened back 

.to the dressing-room. She could not 
know thst each member of the class 
h*8 received a private invitation that 
day from Clem, ending with "Don’t let 
Toeea know."

“Tcaaa,” was her mother * greeting 
at home, '1 was thinking today that 
you will need gloves. 1 know 
wear them. Here is a dollar and 
half ; go and get some."

“Oh, you blessed mother," and in

smA eats Ml RuSy ta She Hood's Pilla «-..re nwIlls, constipation.

vacant spares 
"It I can only Hr* until then,” the 

mother said softly to herself, pressing 
her hand on her side aa ehe went out 
into the back room that served all their 
living puqxiees, and where, at a table 
set for the meager breakfast, waited a 
man shrunken and crippled from rhne- 
таиипАді d three yoong children.

Three'yesri before, when Mrs. 
brother, who bad b<
California, visited 
'Louse in the narr

CONQUEROR OF PAIN
ewered soberly :

“I do not know, Edith.”
"Yon are too modest; bat I’m willing 

t without any total abstinence
lnleroolomal Railway.Fob Spraihs, Ввтяхв, Вас*аніж, 

PАІЯ ИГ THE Chxst ob Hides, Hbad- 
àchb, Toothache ob jjty othxb Rx- 
tbbnal Ралі, a few applications robbed 
on by the hand act like magic causing 
the pain to instantly stop.

was commotion in the small house. 
Mrs- Boyd and Willie were going to 
breathe the mountain air. Half of 
Tease's prize had made this 
said a friendly brak 
for them.

“Goodbye, daughter. I bate 
you with so much care," but th 
not a trace of sadness 
faced girl's answer:

“You needn’t mother.

to risk It 
pledge." 

“Are
1MM KI MMKK ABEAJUjlllNT. INSt

Dally [Bauds? csorplAd] as fallows:
jyou? I was about to propose 

possible, that we both sign one.” 
етап would care “Ha! ha' Raymotd, that's a good 

j ike. Sign a pledge, indeed ! " 
to leave " “Seriously, Edith, I have been think - 
ere was ing of signing a pledge. I could do it 

the sweet- easily now, but in time I may learn to 
like liquor, and it would be hard 

1 am going Yon laugh, but many a strong man 
to have good tlinea," at which Nellie gone down ; why not I? We might be 
laughed and choked, for there wna a on the safe side. A pledge would keep 
secret between these two. me for I never broke a promise in my

The cleaning pail full of hot suds, life. What do you say ; shall we sign ?” 
that in less than hour was taken into "No : I shall do no such thing- Fancy 
the ahop, was a part of it. Ho was the onr being at a party and having to re
pot of light paint that followed. A fuse the least sip of wine because we’d 
cookbook full ol rules for candy and signed a temnenmee pledge! Do you 
fancy cakes was an important part; fear I’ll ever be a drunkard?" 
and the reason why, one morning of "No, no, Edith. I've thought only 
the n< xt week, the paasers-by turned to of myself, 
look at the square window in which “I'll risk you, Raymond. Don’t go 
among flowering plants stood shining and make a fool of yourself. Pardon 
jata ol home-made candy and cakea of me, Ray, but it seems so weak and 
all shapes and frostings, then rang the foolish to sign a pledge, that I lose all 

ished bell handle, and bought until patience. We could not make the 
feared there would not be promise now. Papa has already sent 

or wines for our wedding. Don’t think 
it, Ray. I can trust yon ; I haven’t

THE

Toe moat висом
a moula anil wat* 
form in which it і 
use it U we 
water. Halt and i 
remedy, bat it is 
cloas as amonta. 

A sponge bath 
sly beneflcal 

year, although ee| 
as those accustom 
to take cold. Tl 
ltaelf, or in addltl 
bath Веж salt or 
Dissolve about t 
the salt in a q iar 
temperature aa t 
«pongs the bod] 
briskly after V. A 

with

Bjyd’s 
iful in

small brownth? TRA1NH WILL LXAVS HT JOH* :

’■’Т.'ЙГГ' » -
Arvommudatl.m far It du Chem- ___ lu 19

house., in the narrow *treet, he had 
founkLmother-in-law crippled, 6ut still 

: sssi In many 
iahi

У 3It still 
In the

bu
In

■III
Colis, Coils Sore Throat Мав

шії, Bronchitis Рвешоопіа, 
Ша, Ilicalt ВгеаШщ,

. . Мнеш.. .

able і many ways in tn 
flourishing little-shop that his slater's 
activity and energy had built up. Mr. 
Ferris ba<i bought the small house and 
presented it to nia sister, and had been 
so pleased with his eldest niece. Tessa, 
then a girl of fifteen, and with her 
fondness for study, that he had arrang
ed fpr her a courue of three years at a 
young ladies' institute of the highest 
character in the same city,

Then he went back home, 
after, and his family being 

ere, all communications ceased.
Tessa had fully appreciated her priv

ilège a and made the best possible use 
of them. In classes and in conduct she 
took the highest tank, with an eye 
single to one thing—her future aa a suc
cessful teacher. That was why theshop 
had run down to such a bad state, the 
father grown more helpless and dis- 
c on raged, and the mother walked go 
feebly and coughed often, and Tessa 
realized it ao little.

"Bye and bye," f-he thought often, "1 
will make it all right.!’ She said it 

aa she looked over the 
most empty shelves, at the window 
with a few dusty jars of cheap candies 
and baker's cookies. Then she opened 
her Political Economy and was lost in 
prêt*ration for her chus.

8ne had thought, vaguely, that there 
did not use to be cobwebs in the win
dow. That was true, too, but for the 
last few weeks, every moment that 
the mother could spare she had been 
busy upon the graduating dress. That 
drtee, of some filmy stufl, only fifteen 
cents a yard, and good for .nothing for 
further sear, had coat more than tears 
in that plain home. Batter and meat 
even at* luxuries had been forgone, and

rapturous embrace Mrs. Boyd forgot 
that she had parted that day with the 
cups and sauceis that were her grand
mother's.

There was much exclaiming 1-у all 
the family the next morning as Tessa 
presented herself and was turned round 
and round for examination. In that 
small, plain room the simple, creamy 
dress and eight-button gloves were very

“Th

ak em
A" Parlor Car nui» «**ch way on exp me тим 

leaving 8t, John at 7.(1) o'cloefc and НжШВж al 
7.00 o'clock. Paeenugeni from HL John Поефа» 
bee and Montreal lake through sleeping ears Si 
Moncton at 19.tW o'clock.

TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT HT. JOH* l 
Exp reel from M ontrealaiwt Quebec (Mon-

dnytexccpteuf........................................ MO
Expreiefrom Moncton fdallyL ...>........ Mo
Accommodât Ion from Pt *lu t.’bem-...... 12 U
Kxpreee from Halifax, Plciou and Camp-

beUtim...................................................... USD
Expreee from Halifax and Sydney........... SUS
Commencing 2nd July, Kxprewi from

Halifax (Monday vxocpted)............  0 30
*S*The trains of the Intercolonial Railway 

are heated by steam trom the locomotive, and 
those between Hall fax and Montreal, via Levte. 
are lighted by "electricity. |

All trains are run by Eastern mandant 
D. РОТТПЧО^

Railway Office, Moncton, N. R,
2D!h June, 1884.

BbenmatIsm.Nenralgla.Hclatlea, I.am 
bago, Swelling; of the aetata. Pains 

in the Back, Cheet er Limbe.

The application of the Ready Relisp 
to the part or parts where the difficulty 
or pain exists will afford ease and 
comfort.

ALL INTERNAL PAINS, PAINS IN 
BOWELS ob STOMACH, CRAMPS, 
SPASMS, SOUR STOMACH, NAUSEA, 
VOMITING, HEARTBURN, NERr 
VOU8NE3S, SLEEPLESSNESS, SICK

He died

'hey ’re just as good as they can be,” 
ght Tessa as she hastened on. "and 

I’ve got enough for anybody, (tuessl 
can survive without a tan,"

She was a little late and the girls were 
all assembled in the dressing-room 
when she opened the door, and what a 
pretty group of shimmering white and 
lace and flowers it seemed

I-"

Йше
enough.

You woqld like to know how the work 
went on ; how Mr. Boyd, in his wheel
chair, developed a taste for candy-mak- 
ing that was werth bottles of liniment 

saw t lem In 1(Д jm . how the shelves were gradually 
lining to- fiUed again ; how at the cloee of one 
the girls hot day Clem came in and invited Tessa 

lawn patty, so that the busy 
found that she wss not forgot- 

And she was too busy and too 
erfuLto be sad.

rolled

taken great 
the full hi^Manager.

minutes is quite i 
bathing and dryli 
it ruN done і 
the better. Cart 
not to stand dl 
while the bod 
and be sure 
putting on Ml, cl 
tention to thesi 
brings unpleaean 
one to believe thi 
cold bath, when, 
his mis in tnagem 
works him harm.

For both oomfi 
weather the wind 
at sundown, and 
left oiien all nlgt 
morning hours, 
dowe can be clow 
to keep out the g 
is not healthy 
cloeed, ae so 
Such house* aia 
Sun and air are 
more we admit 
«weeter those he 
ter, therefore, to 
facing the sun oj 
another part of < 
Ladite' World si

the day, because 
ing during the d 
by the walls, wh 
the cellar damp, 
a trouble to cloi

afear."beauty loving eyes.
"We thought you were ne vet coming, 

Tessa. ’ exclaimed eeveral.
She locked again. She 

the centre ; th< 
ward her ; and

HEADACHE, DIARRHOEA, OOLIO, n , * j . i ■ n 
FLATULENCY, FAINTING SPELLS ІВГШОПІП Ш MMPOllS МЩ. 
are relieved instantly and quickly cored 
by taking Internally a half to a tea
spoonful of Beady Relief In half a 
t ambler of water.

MALARIA,
Chills and Fever, Fever and Ague 

Conquered.
There is not a remedial agent in the 

world that will core Fever and Ague anp 
all other Malarious, Bilious, and other 
Fevers, aided by Rad way's Pills, so 
quickly es Rad way's Ready Belief.
Price 60c. per bottle. Bold by druggists

Five years had passed away.
A stormy night had settled down 

the city. In many a princely 
home the heavy сигіжігн were closely 
drawn, coal heaped upon the grates, 
while laughter and song sought to 
smother the shrieks of the keen wintry 
wind.

In a ticket

5.Clem was co 
how still all

to
al-herself now Sl'MMKU ARRANGEMENT.

were now.
“We wanted to give our class 

little token of .our love,” Cle 
saying, an(j then lessa was holding an 
open box and looking at a lovely fan 
lying there.

Then Evelyn 
Clçm. “And thesé flowers are for you 
tod, Teesa,” and for the first time in 
her life Tessa was holding a hot-house

ZXN and after 
U Trains will 
oMIova

MONDAY. 13fh June, MM, 
run dally [Sunday exoepied)

E YARMOUTH—Exprwa dally at MS a. 
m., arrive at Annapolis at 1 іД'> u.m. Passen
ger# and Freight, Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday at U.45 a. m ; arrive at Annapolis at 
(Lie.p. m.

LEAVE ANNAPOLIS-Expreas dally at U* 
p. m; arrive at Yarmouth ttS p. m. 
Passengeni and Freight Tueeday, Thursday 
and Saturday at tub a. m ; arrive at Yar
mouth at 1.10 p. m.

у house which illy sufficed 
to keep out the storm, a thinly-clad 
woman sought to warm her benumbed 
fingers in tnè flickering blase. Pres
ently the door swung open, letting"in a 
gust of chilling wind, and a poor, 
ragged sot atraggered to a chair. Mut
tering something about the “miserable 
tire," he drew from his pocket a bottle 
of whiskey and drank deeply." This 
seemed to madden the woman who was 

ay watching him with contempt written 
“I on every feature.

“Raymond Letter' would yon spend 
the last dime for whisker when your 
wife and child are starving ?”

“Hold your tongue ! If you're 
gry, go and earn something. If I earn 
a quarter shovering snow, and spend it 
for whiskey, whose business is it?”

“Oh !” moaned the woman ; “was it 
for this that I left a happy home? 
Did I think you, you, would ever bri 
me to such depths of sorrow and 
пасе!"

their round, and 
Tessa were together 
ittle shop.

r meeting to- 
, Tessa ?,r

lbree years ro 
ain Clem and 
id alone 
“Yon le

2SGrahsie was beside

morrow night, do you not 
“Yes."

little shop. 
Endeavor r

lhe C lown ol ,iU cm,1 when Clem, the e„, kd ber to lh|„k 0, becoming . 
lovely Clem, stooped and folded the shy injeejonMy »
iv.lle figure into her own muslin, and “if I cannot do great thing, I may 
lace., and kuacd her. ,ay them, then," a liltle wiatiully. "I

A letter came that er erung to the djd nnt pian 0D out graduating' day to 
«mall house. It wna from Mr. Boyd e ,pmd my life a. a ehop keeper."

"You have done bravely. Loolt at 
your mother and your father so happy ; 
at the children all in school; at your 
thriving shop, and all you do among 
jour neighbors and in church. I do not

l^Flag Station»—Train# itop only when elxnal-

Steamer City of Mont Icello leaves Dtgby for 
BL John a# follow*:—June, Jtl and Aegnst 
dally (except Hundsy), end after 9th September 
every Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and Bat-

Trains of Windsor and Annapolis Ral 
leave Auua|*>lls : HUamcr Express every Tues
day, Weeneedav, Friday an- Haturday at 12.45 
p. to.: lmlly Kxpres* u« 12 45p. 
and freight daily at ЛЛЮ a. m.

Steamers of the Yarmouth 8. B. Oo., leave 
Yarmouth for B«wton every Tuesday, W 
day, Friday an* Haturday evening.

International steamer», leave SL John, to 
1st Julv—every Mon-і» Wedneedsy and Fri
day. July 3rd to Heptember 90ib, dally, ex
cept Sunday.

в earn ef all dleordersof the Canadian Far І По Railway trains leave Balai
. u.~. »-.u, ш,..т »,-.

ton, and 10.40 n. m., dally (Saturday excepted] 
for Montreal and all parta of the United 
Bteles and

even à» luxuries had been forgone, and 
one bottle ot the liniment that so re
lieved the father’s aching limbs had to 

rvice fur two, that the dress with

TlH

tiwi
;DADWAY’S

П PILLS,
Vice for two, that the dress with 
oty trimming.'. .ightb* provided.

і r provision made. 
Ttw*a remembered that, when later in 
the day, ah< listened V-> a discussion 
among her clasei.iattB, of gloves, fans, 
(lowers, and so forth. It made her alit- 
tlr bitter Ux>. None of these things were 
f*.r her. Hut what should she do! 
“It’s nothing but m-пневі*", anyway.” 
she thought. "Just hear that Evelyn 
GraeMe go on: "t і loves with fifteen 
button#: fan that came from India; 
and 1 рпеите she c*>ulda’t tell whether 
India was in the V.astern or Weitero 
Hemhphfre. Might ev. nbti in Ameri
ca f. ^ all abe knows. I’d rather have 

4e*d than a fan, any way. Ob, dear 
:.iw cross I atn getting. I wish the 

whui* thing was over and 1

“Who’s going k> wiji 
Ftiie. 1 wonder!" said

"’’“low I wished sister .Anna could 
come up here for a time,” she wrote. 
.“You say she is beat o.ut; and this 
mountain air would bring hèr jup, I 
know. Bring W'rllie with her, and we 
will make a new boy of him.” Willie,

dowe shouldof anyone who accomplishes 
But it wss hard to give up your 

own plans.”
“Yes, only Love helped me. I am 

glad tney did not send us out into the 
world saying—Be strong, be great. I 
could not have done that, but I could 
lore with His help.”—Advance.

-, -r..™
•UpsUoa, <

the youngest, was a sickly boy of five. 
"You say Tessa is going to teach. 
W ould she like the district school here 
Й-three dollars a week and board 
around?" At which they all smiled.

“How I would like to go,” and Mrs. 
Boyd sighed. Tessa heard it. “Some 
day,” she thought.

The next morning after her usual 
і es. Tessa hasseued to her rxr 

here were many stitches to tak 
weeks to come in her own ward- 

. зе. She was busy all day until the 
children came home from school. She 
heard their voices below ; then Nellie 

girls; came running up st
"Oh, Tessa Boyd, of course" Isn’t "Tessa, come down quick. Some- 

він forever with her eyes on a book?” thing’s the matter with mother.’
. Teas» blushed violently and cloeed Têtes fi^jnd her in the shop, leaning 
her hook quickly ; then, looking up, uu the counter unconscioua and help- 
caught the girls’ laughing eves. Tfssa leaa. A doctor waa sent for, a neighbor 
was rather a favôrfte with her class- called Дп, and the poor woman carried 
mates in spite of the ‘everlasting to her own room off the kitchen. It 
brown dree>,” as one said. A pretty was a very warm day and the room 
face gentle, ways and a kind heart seemed stifling. They fanned her and 
have their value everywhere. held camphor to her nostrils, but it re-

But whom ever else Tessa saw now, qnired the doctor’s stronger remedies 
it waa Clem Harrow's smile that satis- ro fully rouse her, and then she waa too 
fled her. For Clem, the dainty, grace- weak to speak.
ful girl, was her Ideal of a pure and That night of watching waa a new 
lovely woman. To be a friend of hers experience for Teea. It was all new 
must be blies. It made her heart beat that followed. The mother rallied 
quickly when, aa they were obeying the slowly. “All worn ont,” the doctor 
call to chapel for prayers, Clem laid said. Had it not been for the kindness 
her hand oo her arm and walked beside of neighbors whom Tessa had nCver 
her. “taken te” it would have been impos

sible for the two eirla to have cared for 
the sick mother, the discouraged father, 
the house snd the shop.

ring
ills-

g“sto

eyes. “Stop and hear w 
I am a wreck ; ruined, soul and 1 

have brought you to ruin and 
era- e : but. woman, it's your own work ! 
Once I saw my danger ; feared my ap
petite ; I wanted to become a temper
ance man : but your hands tipped the 
scale» on the side of drunkenness and— 
hell. Again you’ve urged me to drink ; 
you’ve poured the wine' for me with 
your own hand. You kept it on our 
table. Yon have said, ‘My husband is 
strong enough to be a moderate drink
er ;’ but I am here, a ruined man ! No 
power cn earth can save me now. Some
one will care tot you, bnt my doom is 
sealed. Don’t madden me with re
proaches ; I’m desperate. God knows I 
meant to have been a good husband, 
tried. Oh, Edith, If you had bat helped 
me, I might have been—”

The creeking door was flung wide 
by a reckless hand, and the roar of the 
storm deadened Edith’s cry of anguish 
as she sank down alone by the side of 
her sleeping child. Her work ! Ah ! 
what a revelation. All the 
she had reproached hi 
bitterly, for hia lack 
sinking lower and lower. Had ehe 
indeed tipped the scales ? Had her half- 
serious words carried such a weight of 
woe ? A careless girl’s thoughtless words 
brought ë* future misery. Years of 
suflering seemed crowded into one 
short hour, and then came real in long

t0dI*. Bllloaeaeae, Fever, la Bam- 

deraageaeeata of the

badwa a oo., «і» m. іимв, mo*t**al
■r- B. ran to мк fa. BADWAY1*.

Trains of Novo Hootla Central Railway leave 
Mlddlotou for Lunenburg dally at 2.10 p. m. 

Davleon’e Mall Coaches leaves Yarmouth
ip, Edith Lester !" cried the man, 
a frightful look in hfs bleared 

hstlhavr
morning and op 
down, bat the c* 
whole house, wi 
for it. Sen

ele, Piles, aad all 
» Internal Viaeera. 

у Vegetable, containing no nser-
with

dally (Hunday excepted] after 
«train from Annapoll*. for j 
borne and Liverpool.

the arrival of No. 
Barrington, BbaP

J. BRIONELL,
Gen. 8npL

d^odv!
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ort. of he 
th

Tired. Weak. Ner von*, 
blood, and OV 
n on brain

I Yarmouth, N. S.impure 1 
much etral

e only way to care is to feed 
nerves on pure blood. Thousands of 
people ct rtify that the best blood puri
fier. the best nerve tonic and strength 
builder is Hood’s Sarsaparilla. What 
it has done for otheri it will also do for 
you—Hood’s Cures.

Hood’s Pills cure constipation b * 
restr ring peristaltic action of the all - 
mentary canal.

and met, though tl 
times urged thi 
air;’ yet I ha

Till З ВҐ bo bod*iy.
the When Economy 

Is Wealth 
Tls Folly
To Be Extravagant.

was teach- the
theee people 
for not using 
windows close

Physicians 

Endorse
the Las

me,
big; ens are inte 

and other insect 
in summer,; tl 
fitted to every 
should be kept < 
is a waste of m< 
the windows wi 
few inches ab< 
screens at the 
the doors. It 
have people hoi 
while they talk 
Yet this is do 
people who rea 
who ‘do not thi 
ing to theb ow 
by theb misai 
absence of files 
work much e 
keepers can t 
doom and wint 
And what a co: 
the table, none 
morning and t< 
ing, no metba 
at night frtren

Otr* lSSt CATALOQU*, (Just Issued) shows howThem,

'Ж в {. find .! SAVE MONEY ON
Physicians

!Iakc
TLcm.

Watclies,Clocts, J l lelry & SilverwareA gentleman, sitting in one 
boxes with Lord North, not k 
his lordship, entered into 
with him, turned to him a 
him with. “ Pray, air, can 
me who is that ugly 
came in?"

“Oh,” replied his Iordahip, with 
great good humor, " that is my wife."

" Sir, I ask you ten thousand pardons; 
I do not mean her, I mean that shock
ing monster who is along with her.” .

“ That,” replied his lordship, “ is my 
daughter."

of the 
nowing 
irsation

you inform 
in who juat

:> ■
Yoa get best goods sad lowesl prices.I)couver 

and add
x‘e й'ЙлїІГ""'

L. L. SHARPEЛа»*»»*Headache anti O.t/r-'i. BAINT JOH*. *. B.How many people snIRr <mwv.vilv 
from tho above <и#еааен, wUtcli ulti
mately lead tc,nervous prostration, 
luueumptlou mill death. Mr ,. V.'Ultte- 
пюгеапун: “Rave hail headache and 
catarrh f*>r yc^ s, end fouc..! -a

œter'PMOrest Central Bonte Excursion.
P**SO*AJULT soa4n»«»«, *m**h TmotsS 0» 
f leave Obi sago twtoe e week, HoaUp ul 
ftail*i »« 10.40 r. *., tor San Franeleeo u« eU
■smuts Oale«a*c,PWih.M1aaS|I«a>fcirs*a*r

ЕіваяйзааябеР

т.scornfully and 
of manhood, for

“ What a weighty question," ehe re
marked, “is this of dreas. la yours 
ready Г

“Yea, m y dreas is ready, but I had 
not thougnt of glovfs, and fan, and 
flowere," and in spite of heaelf the 
trouble would creep into her face and 
tone.

Clam saw it. “Well, thorn are not 
neoeemry things, ehe said, and at the 
вата time wandered hear one pair of

UD.C Fills Urne and regulate the 
Liver

Skoda’s Discovery.
I have not had headache once wince." 
fkodu's Discovery pnrltie* the Blwal, 
tones up the nerve centers and

Sfcods'e Little Tablet* cure ronctlpatlon, 
he»dacii«, ao«l dyspepsia. SS cu. per box.

Medicil AdПее Free.
sujoa cocovrsr a., ltd., ctcifyiui. *.t

Brother Peter.
House oi the Angel Gaerdiso, Boston,
Mass., writes : “ My only desire in add
ing thia testimonial to the great num
ber you have already received in favor
of K. D. C., is to induce suflerers from_____ , _____ -
Indigestion to try thia remarkable rem- h.edy which, I believe will be lasting, dawned, helpful haoda were there to 
Makers of snob a valuable medicine are п»тлліі vitUirА’їсЯгЧвум

sddnw. tixe Co. Lld., Nmr Glu- . ' ' --------- ------------—
N. B., eod 1» Stole 8t. Boston, I D C. Mils set In oonjucoUon with 

LD.C. where à laxative la required.

It was a week after Commencement 
day. Tee*» thought of it, but how far 
sway it seemed. Her mother was Bit
ting up for the first time, looking ao 
pale and worn. Nellie brought in a 
note that Teaea opened quickly. It 
waa from Principal Hay ne asking her 
to call at hia house that afternoon.

--Dr. Homes і 
persistency wi 
upon the weak 
ton. To that! 
matter for pro:

>

ввшшвThe Clergy here need Ж. D. C snd 
pronounce It the beet

Sour Tempen sweetened by the 
use of LD.C SL.
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or rather developments, of tubercaloie 
since, all of which hare occurred in 
herds of cows kept in costly barns of 

n construction, with the best of 
and I know of no instance where 

‘rough it’

often we hurt each other’s feelings in 
our daily intercourse.

To make a person conscious at every 
turn of some personal fault or defici
ency, is to bring unnecessary pain to 
this person. Itls a spirit that should 
not prevail in the ideal home.

Biches and splendor, wisdom and 
honor cannot bring perfect harmony 
into a family circle. There most be that 
peculiar adjustment of natures con
tributed by each member, so as to form 
a connected harmoniousness, that can
not be obtained where brother and sis
ter, father and mother, ate constantly 
“nagging” and casting hurtful slurs

careful'.y «elected from various eouroee; and
we guarantee that, to any intelligent farmer
or ьouwwife, the contents of U.la «Ingle page, 
from week to week during the yenr, will be 
worth several Una the «ubecrlpUon prie# of

modem
oattie 
troubled 
were easily 
oc alation.”

DONT^
WORRY1.

left to 
except in is 
ly tradable

have been 
elated cases which 

e to hereditary in-
TO THB WOOD-ROBIN.

Thoa shy inbabiter of deepee 
Tenant of solitudes,
Thou winged warder of а пені unseen 
Amid unbroken green.
The vary freshness of the streamlet’s

XTRYRlrde and Fruit Growing.

Sunlight №There is often a great difference be
tween what oae may theoretically be
lieve and what he finds profitably 
expedient. The writer of this paragraph 
was once passing by the residence of 

upon one anottier. one fond of statistics, who had fre-
н.™ ще *«у оТн^

educationrto і* the home a fitting showing that only for birds, probably a \}v»v' x«moca
school fer the larger fields of action million dollars would be lost to the ft* OTZBtAL u ШШШ, an. *
which are to follow In the outer world, gardnet and farmer in the UnitedSlates 

In a recent circular of a private annually by the ravages of insects Olitllltsi ht IB DIE Flffllll Plltlcllt 
school in Boston, the principal states which the birds destroy. Yet on the тгиТІГі, u inwrormon u>«n u««a 
that the deportment and manners are occasion above referred to, he was, gun y*
consider ad quite as essential in the in hand, banging away at the robins к»«гу Trsveier «ьоим ь»»« * Ьош« ш hi» 
education of a voung girl as her French that were depredating on his cherries, Every Sufferer -нітем*
and rhetoric, it is too often the esse with a great deal more energy than
in this nineteenth century that the one would expect from a man who so ib »«iy..r un,iït£ur .»su5*;
children’s style of thought or speech is little a time before bad been preaching “вм Auudywreu.t.
neglected for some trivial whim of far up the advantages of the feathered Every Mother " 
less importance. tribe. And so И goes on. One some- sm гьгоаАТоветиа, Соіцсии. йпммГЬм£

“If a man be gracious sod courteous times wonders whether the astute Maine jSJSS^H
to strangers,” said Lord Bacon, “it politician who told-his heaters that he га»
shows he is a cltlsen of the world and was s wgrtn advocate of the Maine 
that his heart ie no island cut c IV from HuiujgJaW, but was opposed to Ue exe- 
other lande, but a continent that jîtos oduon, had not more сопші 
to them." than he is generally credited

If the home be a fountainhead for Meehan's Monthly, 
the best thoughts and best words of the 
family, there will be tittle fear that 
one of lia members turn from lie teach
ings of love and sympathy, I 
sorrow or regret upon a friend 
kindly word of mouth.

П 'à
IT BRINGS 

COMFORTSIe in thy crystal call.
The cooling tone of brock, wboee way 

hath wound
Through lengths of ferny ground.
It comes, and seems the prelude of a
The air*would fain prolong,
But ever ceases past one brief refrain, 
Again and yet again.

thou .badst drunk, in leafy

ON
WASH

oB DAY
ІО.,

Escape A
It is &
Where the arbutus blooms,
Sweet, humid odors till they blend and

In music from thy throat.

Mistake ВШІГШ л ТІІ.ГОЯ, S». Jen». S. Sh *t««M 1er Sew SteoewNfc.

Ilmlnated by 
srilla. A FINE STAIRWAY D. A. GRANT & CO.,

Never thy wings are spread for sunay 
flights,

No open field invitee
Tby^timid breast, nor grassy hill-top

'Neath the uncurtained sky.

In old home-garden, and In meadow lot, 
The spring time finds thee not,
Where float, to forage and to build their

Robins with redder breeete.
But he whoeecka thy paradise muet rove 
Where dense boughs meet above,
Far down the shadowed ways that 

musses line
To hear that call of thins

Which all day long doth to thy brood-

Some tranquil j >y translate.
Breathed inrougb the llel’nlng quiet 

where thou art,
Voice ol the forest's heart '

—Ilik» .S' Kohl, <n CAarcAwum.

—SÀlPfMtvnSIit, through the 
taken In mistake 

1 up In BL John. 
« I never seemed 
d continually sul- 
icart palpitation, 
•lief. I thought 
leparilla. After

1 lad «шивмі 
gaining strength

AMU XC« H Ти ПІК \ І’І'Ж XltANVS
*•4» VilTS, «ІМЛІ»,
u sines ІІІИП,
ruse est il eel IS,
•иеев її gens, 
leesise SUM.lie,
TIRUMII sfeien «ewrlHIes.
М1ІИ « tBBIu.âa Sf Sll fcla4s| i
ei,Klt.Se s*S ГМ*# IB мету Mfle fW 

giMM.

Mi card's Uniment for sale every
llcver •l.-.igne... «аре

l'Imv u« III il Mmltbiu loBridesmaid--You poor, frightened 
darling. You looked scared to death 
at the altar.

Bride—Yee, George trembled so I 
was dreadfully afraid he’d lose courage 
and tan away.

Brand k Bl on Віггкка 
cures dyspepsie, constipation, 
ache, biliousness and all stomach toon

•Mart—" u Grandma ! what

Grandma ( without hesitation) !*r« p ► 
rations, ol

і Hher i ' nigh 
day, but l* 

come to slay, 
eogwd.

*' Are Ih 
hat^aptr*)

Kal.lBg I .efel ln.eele.

Interesting colony of in
sects." said an etomologlst who was 
showing a writer over his country place 
In the suburbs of W ashlegtoo.

“You see," he explained, "a little 
f eggs bee been deposited on 

early all of them are 
easy. The young Insects 

rs newly out are yellow, while 
thoee в little older are red and black. 
Yes. they do look something Uke small 
spiders, but they are not each.

"They are wheel hue They grow 
to be bugs predatory Insects u big as 
the sod of your thumbs. CatsrpUlsn 
sod various other garden pests are their 
chosen food. Bo, you observe, I enc w- 
ags this сліхіу. Anyooeol my neigb 
bon would promptly destroy it, bill 1 
know better I'e jple around here won
der how my trees and niants are always 
In such perfect oondltiou. Here you 
have one of the reneoni. The wheel . 
bug Is so called because of s mark on * 
the thorsx which looks like s wheel.”
—Washington Star.

“Here ii an â. CHRIST!! WOOD WORKING CO

Cures
I now s* health y 
£ri7Y"rfumo.;

! wjiweÿ J. & J. D. HOWE,bunch of eggs 
this stone wall. N 
hatched alresd 
that a

The secret of child government Is to 
put yourself to bis place. The moment 
a parent can look at affale from hie 
child'• outlook, that moment reason 
skill, and good • ffeot enter hia care of 
the oblld. It Is the Aral Impulse of the 
average parent to ear “No” to any re
quest . on general principles, when per 
haps only one# out of tee time» the 
"No" la really neeessary. The ease 
with which children are made happy 
Is almost proverbial. The eeae with 
which they are made unhappy le not so 
111 ten appreciated. A Utile Hartford 
boy nine years old, asked to make a list 
showing both sides of the matter, com
piled the following :

Why I am happy. Because I have— 
1, eyes ; 2, ears ; 8, mouth , 4. can snuff 
6, legs ; 6, brains ; 7, arms ; 8, soldiers ; 
V, books ; 10.1 am not slok : 11, that we 
are rich ; là, house comfortable; 18, 
lessons ; 14, good family. Why 1 am 
unhappy ; 1, sin ; 8, have no bicycle 
:i, no canary , 4, lost my knife ; 6 have 
to write this horrid list; A, no dqg : 7, 

•*' no lamb; 8, sleepless at early night 
the j eaot a cap, 10, no lee cream; 11, 
l”' no bananas; 18, no plume 18, freeklie 
**• 14, friends sway.—New York Times

FURNITURE!
CH1AF IIDROtiB Sim

•ІМТ1ДМ, TABUS,
WASHSTANDl. Its і

Med‘v‘
because It'

nee have had 
і F.muUton bee ■aln Street, Wmidetwsh. N. B.lailway. thefr

S s<> nice sod
111*7. IMG
У. tb« ZUh June,
lailway will ran

6 HT. JOHN і

ere any more jorvmen who 
I idle# against you' ' toqulraet NEW GOODSTHE HOME.

sast tab onus
і, de jury am all right, but I 
hallengw the j *lge,"

Pimples, bolls sod othse hum i* of 
the blind are liable to break out le the 
warm weather. Prevent It by |«ktng 
Hood’s here*parllie.

Health Гвіа«і»|-Ь.. •AIIT ІОШЯ 1 В
Gentlemen і Department,
• 7 Kin* etreet

fol remedy
the mosquito Is probably 

amonia and water, or to the diluted 
form In which It le sold It* household 
use It la week enough without adding 
water. Hell and water la a a common 
remedy, but it Is not 
clous SS amonts.

for theToe most encores
ofhlu Unfiks the Dutch Proem

ta So m*ii«-.

0*4 Other llii'inlml !

x*8
W# For—V». UraM Flewle.

латам
iTslaqlsjoufu

The explanation of fl nds like the 
present one and that of 18» is as easy 
es rolling off s log. There comes a 
heavy spring rale, perhape of severs! 
days' duration. Instead of the natural 
condition of mountain sldse, with thou 
nuuls and thousands ol Uses, whose 
i.iliage, sod trunks, end routs hold the 
rsln and allow it to tlow gradually Into 
the streams and rivets, the downpour 
falls upon barren places, with here end 
there greet gullies made where the 
felled trees have been washed down to 
tbs rivers to save hauling, and the re
sult Is that torrents pour Into lbs ri' see 
In an incredibly short specs of time 
and carry destruction In their track. 
The only wonder is the eh ri ligbledness 
of the peuple who fur a seemingly tern 
I kit ary benefit are ultimately tbs losers. 
The question of the protection of the 
forests of the state le one that la sure to 
come up foe legislation very soon.— 
Poiladelphls Times. ■ ■

H.-W.ll, to. Jÿ put. I Uk. s |4i 
tors that tells a story.

Mbs-Mm. Wltherby's pot 
to suit you, then. It msk» 
lively handsome.

nearly so effloa-

A sponge hath of salt water la 
ely benefical at all seasons of 

year, although especially soin win 
as those accustomed to it are leas It ab 
to take cold. This can be taken by 
itself, or In addition to в wsrm or cold 
bath. Sea salt or rook salt can be used. 
Dissolve about half a tssspoonful of 
the salt in a quart of water ol the same 
temperature as the room ; with this 
sponge the body quickly, ami rub 
briskly after If. All cold baths should I 
taken with greet rapt illy if one woo 
have the full benefit of them. Ten 
minutes is quite sufficient to hsve the 
bathing and drying completed ; and if 
it rui he done in less lime, so much 
the bettrr. Care also should be taken 
not to stand directly In a draught 
while the body is wet, to work fast, 
and be sure to be perfectly dry Wore 
putting on any clothing. À lack of at 
tention to these details eometlmw 
brings unpleasant results, which lead 
one to believe that be moot stand a 
cold bath, when, to r-alitv. U le only 
his mlsmxnagement In taking it which

laiciaftr, Rofcrtsoi і Шв
rtrail o jght 

vs her p<*|.tT HT. JOHN і
lebwiwnn-
lE. *...'!!! И.8
Jhene....... law
and Camp-

..

intreal, via Levis, 

n Standard Tima

W. UAKKK 4(11. 4

ireakfastCocoa
і BENARKABLI CASE.і*

KB eMv* U eSwMwf^w*«4 wl«Uv.
Il See w..r«(*a* «Srw «•— 
Ik* $<rr*tf!b at |-«*<S mi4»
with is sees, tnssimi м 
•sgst| SM Is hr »e l»-« than «и ml a 

wrUUif, sad в«« .»
SeM Wf SNMIl маг|«км»

W ЬІИЖ â (X) . UuKUKe.

t'atilvale newer*. 60-Llve Ajents-BOresidents of the country 
mldet of nature's adorn

ments, they should not permit these to 
repress the cultivation of thoee things 
that minis leg ti> our bigliet tastes.

Within s few years the uee of tl,.w 
era hae grown enormously. BfSry <»- 
caslno Irum tire cradle to the grave Is 
marked by evldenoe of this kind, 
often the relations between two pereo 
era such that flowers sre the only thing 
that may be sent with propriety. They 
may represent large talus, to be sure, 
but s value that Is entirely lust with 
their rapid fading, Tbs same money 
put Into an article whose value would 
not be so fleeting would never be sent 
by a cultivated man or accepted by s 
refined and right-minded woman. It 
may be laid down as a general rule that 
It ts always in good form W> send Bowers 
t" any one with whom plessant, friend 
ly and social relations exist. Oa the 
other band, U may be said with truth 
tnat flowers are rarely other than ac
ceptable.- I.idles' Home Journal.

While the 
live in tbs â STRANGE EXPERIENCE OF W1 

R. HâLL, OF ALDERSHOT.
He Sai IhaHighl Іи ІМ U IWMk • Ikmr Mil 

Id* Meat I hm ЄІ • « wll.wal h«.l МІНІ
riuel S'Eect l« Ktf«la HeeHli wee

••le, sail be la teaSer Alive, aittey aaS
• io.nl lleellh

be
3

irernl м’жпіщег.

Very Mess* aww, m. t BOr ea
CALIFORNIA, ЙЬ
"'"•'"'«ifcUSSl’oNl, ,‘n,‘
Ri Cknsgo, UMse Pdolflo, wd Horthesstein Line

•«Mur aewt iow««t e*vse.
fi r MgSaawa Mu- aeS -kvuf.4 nM,-..

-I.: • ••» I SHEaEKS. 4»I'll Ч... * . I kKaeia.- J.MtTH «ІІИК A«* Ми»" Ùnal (nM Saa»

ІКГчІН Ih# 111

É Railway. < lasofthe met sttiactl x 
county of Wentworth is 
age of Aldershot, situated on what h 

known ss the Plains road, about 
miles from the city at Hamilton. « ‘ns

h A "tb-rs 5 SS; ttrtitisasss; ib\^.
r1-» у >ь« »«■<”« ні», «ho an ,.pu.«,t«i t!,. town.
„..tlto-w to «2**= wn*. ,bl|1 o( ,;Ml ri,«k,ril 1„ ,|„ M.mlrl iUh,.u»h .«tola tay mild n«tnre
EmE-blEti sstfârtssra-ürae
ет-уйHbî/SPÈ еіхекям'-лїь'ЇЬк

ЇЙ5ГІ ада 'аг.:; й-75і.т^,їя»ь’м
SnVpiï.^n-Æ’Utî.fІ*';" ÎXJT' ‘u“.,mes It ,ln<'" boyhood from apoplectic file. Од ^Ue.1 to eee me drive ov.r ti> H«mil 

u a Lïfitoe tiTalSî!» fur S «Hvlng at bis drstinatloo, me reporter ton »' I frequently d.. for th«y all

SSSHtt: ь улгв SMn&sttibiiJSi 1“
isîS 5k-™ ^SScsSftf.iB
will the rsfuce rv quire tobave an allow oQe wfao hâd fcf , , mimy yeere been to 10тв ,«• etoe."

each a sufferer, bat the captain « tiled Evevv state m»ut In this article may
all doubts by refvrnng me to “Will.” be verlfiei by a visit to the homo uf 
William K. Hall, more familiarly (taptein Hell, es-counciltor of Kut 
known ss Will, prveented the appear- Flsmboro, wh-- has resided oa the 
snee of a henry voung man about 30 Vial ns road he the past eigbtwn years, 
vesus of ege. Hie story Is briefly re- and whose word Is ^vd ae hie boud 
fated as follows : He had been a suffer among those who know him. The m-
er from fits from his aUlh birthday, a porter also had a conversation with

The conductor approached the man ohiHUh fright being mpp swlto have several of Captain Hall's neighbor», and 
who carnm lighted clgara inio public been tin, original cause. For vests ho the surf of William Hill's recovery 
conveyances. "No smoking, ’said.4he wouid fall down anywhere without be- was verified to hie full salis I action, 
conductor. ing the least able to help himself, the 8ach well verified cises es the above

" I ain't smoking, was the reply. doctors from Hsmlltou and various prove the wonderful « fllcsey of D.\
" Your cigar is.” _ , , distant point» were to vain called in at- Williams’ Pink Pills in the treat ment

, " Well,loan t help that. This la a tendance. Medicines were procured of all diseases of the nervous system,
l drr peiinr ■tronK cigar, and It does as It pleasee. from numerous sources In Oansda, the and stamp the ramedy aa unique in the

ЕННгЖ8й “ArTfb ffS,ïï№ïr№,!S:S ЙГ58а5!85іЛІЯк.їЙі;
S SRFS «ï- 8“ ”M*,hce püt ?r *Л=Й?.ЬЙ 45

îflSrtinoiltoehSÎS ............... ...... ........................1 .0severely that be weuld .„lia lr» .ÿelilv vleld fj . trealmcn: with the
ol horac. and .«lit In the digeeUon of д School Tcicher  ̂;. , ГосГО. l^hto ІЯ^І?5мЙГЙГі2ЙІҐ

have been studying the Pitman i° t^ hl. nur.« hto the nmn they ^ewHIfchiviiout .
. _ ™ . v . . to wash him with liquor. At this ease and leave the pationt/in the eni-'y-

system three months and have just tim5 be Wfc8 B, low lhe neighbors ment of vigorous health?They «r» âleo
got to the reporting style; but I who dropped in to see him expected to a specific for the troubles peculiar to 
would prefer to go to your school hear of bis death almost any moment women, and scon bring the rosy glow 
for all who g,t you, diploma are
surer of a situation ktnan those the wonderful cures by the use of Dr. cure in troubles arising from overwork, 
leaving . . . ’ college. Williams’Pink Pills induced Mr. Hall mental worry or exvessrs »>f any nature.

lh':cm,0:»^rutuZi7tor Ç30, and all the time you want he began to mend not long after begin- as good.” These sro only offered by 
And a position When you arc ready ning their use. and in tbcee or four some unscrupuUus dealers because 
for it months was sufficiently recovered to be there ie a larger protV. for them in .the

able to go out ol doors. He continued imitation. Tnere is no other rem 
taking the pills, end for the past six that can successfully take the place 
months has been ss strong and aboutas Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, and th ee 
srell-as either of his brothers, and has who are in neel of a medicine should 
attended to the stock and done his share iceist upon getting the genuine, which 
of the work on his father'* farm and are always put uplo boxes bearing the 
fruit garden. Before Mr. Hall began words, “Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for 
taking the Pink Pills he was so thin Pals People.” If yon cannot obtain 
and light that one of his brothers canid them from yonr deal r they will be sent 
carry him n pet sirs without the least pcet-pedd on receipt of 50 cents a hex, 
difficulty, but he has since gained fifty or 12 00 for six boxra, by addressing the 
pounds in weight. He has not taken Dr. Williams Mrdiclne On., Brock ville, 
sny other medicine since he began Out, or Schenectady, N.Y.—Advertise- 
taking Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla, and ment.
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W1NS0R * NEWTOriw >rke him hitm.
For both comfort end health, In hot 

weather the windows should be opened 
at sundown, end as many as possible 
left open ell night end during the early 
morning hours. To sard noon the win
dows can be closed, and the blinds also, 
to keep ont the glare of the sun ; built 
is not healthy to keep the windows 
closed, as gome do,both day and night. 
Such houses always hsve a musty smell. 
Hun and ait are great purifiers, and tiro 
more we admit tnem to orr homes, the 
sweeter thoee hemes will be. Ills bet
ter, therefore, to hsve the windows not 
facing the sun open all day long. As to 
another part of every good house, the 
Ladite' World eaye : "The cellar win
dows should be tightlv closed through 
the day, because the nested air enter
ing during the day will be condensed 
by the walls, which are c.ol, and make 
the cellar damp,as well as warm. It is 
a trouble to dose the windows every 
morning and open them again at sun
down, but the cellar, and in fact the 
whole house, will be drier and cooler 
for it. Screens add greatly to the 
comfort of housekeeping in 
mer, though the objection is so 
times urged that ‘they keep out 
air;' yet I have known some of 
these people giving this excuse 
for not using screens, to keep their 

dows closed the whole time. 
Screens are intended to keep out flies 
and other insects that are so annoying 
in summer,; therefore they should be 
fitted to every door and window and 
should be kept closed all the time. It 
is a waste of money to have ecreena In 
the windows with the sashes raised a 
few inches above them,

A RAHSAY â If*,
MOWTSSALTHE FARM.

I trrd. Ser Here*».
The best variety of carrot to feed 

homes in winter depends upon the char
acter of the soil. If the soil is deep 
and rich, then the Long Orange is a 
good variety. If the soil is not very 
deep, then the Short Horn or the Dan
vers carrot may be best. It should be 
planted with a drill. II Hhort Horn, 
drill twelve inches apart. If the Lonj 
Orange, fifteen inches apart I f the seec 
were all perfect, one and a quarter 
pounds is enough for an acre, Says the 
Country Gentleman, but as it la often 
bad, three and one-half to four pounds 
should be used. As soon as the carrots 
appear they should be cultivated with 
the horse ho 9. A heavy crop of canots 
sometimes yields more than 80 tons per 
acre. It is very important 
weeds should not get a start, 
should be stored in 1

CURES

Scrofule.1 @an- « for movi meut In tiie moving end 
equal to to'.' in Inch or one Inch, the 
ottter end hslug fixed. It Is only neees- 

one end of

•krert.'s les IsUsseB 
,_w—штШСШ*-1 ;o.i »r« oemtmemif the V»-*!, I USSSg 

re*.swe'llo*» ii.THe,tj«uqrs. issesa 
..ГІІ'ІІІ» «П.1 -»,r I.i«*ew1. Tenses* 

, ih* blood moet »»ett. voa«h y sises» 
I end lue #vet«ui iss ii is Mi 

- ;ih*ned г.ИД IS to# МЯМ
PURIST APIO BESY 

pnrifler unit soi*# «41 esr .lc- ttS «*■ 

j "l wseimureiv sored of essssme*1 “МЕЙ

ttssif to pot the rollers under one 
the girder, so that the uiG> 
girder may be at the en<

of the

Bl Railway leave
у at 2.10 p.m. 
«vos Yarmouth 
the arrival of No. 
larrlngton, Bbab

Kt that

Y0UH4VE TflEH !Ctrrots

OLDwin
NOVA SCOTIA 
NEW BRUNSWICK.
PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND and 
CANADIAN

W* CATALOGUE,
■ned) shows how

r ON

В STMSIF8.other food. They prevent constipation 
in horses, give a smooth, sleek coat— 
that is when fed in moderne quantities 
of not more than one peer per day to 
exch horse.

Штат They Will bi'T'hlod 00 letter» Mtwvwn 1 - "«1 swd
I oay from l cent to $5A tor Uw-ro—preferred 

on tbe whole rnvvlnt»-.screens at the windows and none a; 
the doors. It is equally foolish to 
have people hold the screen doors open 
while they talk with some ond outside. 
Yet this is done constantly, and by 
people who really are intelligent, but 
who'do not think' how they ate add
ing to their own and others’dis 
by their misuse of the screens. The 
absence of flies in the house makes the 
work much easier, as those house
keepers can testify who nave their 
door* and windows properly screened. 
And what a comfort to have no flies at 
the table, none to buns around in the 
morning and tease you into early ris
ing, no moths or beetles to disturb 
at night «risen the Ism

pec
hear of his death a!mo«t any me 
This continued until about a 
" hea the newspaper 
the wonderful ourfs by tl 
Williams’ Fink Fills ind

Stump* muet le In «nod eoodlOOw.
Tubercaloie In Ottle.

Evidence multiplies to sustain the 
belief that tuberjnlois is developed 
most readily in warm modern stables 
and under what may be called hot
house conditions. A writer in Country 
Gentleman in speaking of a case at 
Lenox, Mass., in-1888, when thirty-two 
oattie weze destroyed, says: “These 
cattle were kept in a new barn built 
only after careful study into every de
tail. Even the most rigorous snap of 
Berkshire winter failed to produce a 
freezing temperature to these stables, 
and foe days at a time these cows re
mained inside, where they ; were well 
groomed and supplied with the beat ol 
teed and water. The warmth and com
fort of these stable seemed to provide 
hot-bed conditions foe the nurture of the 
tuberculoie bacilli. Berkshire county 
hae had at leeet six serious oat breaks,

r. В. Ш S І'ЯПІПЙ,
Box 21S.8L Jobe. *4Ж

12 Dock Street
*. B.
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_ „omet says that it is strange the 

persistency with which one will touch 
upon the week point of one’s compan
ion. To the thoughtless person it is a 
matter for profound astonishment how
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NKiâOW.—At Eaut Mountain, Onslow, 
on July Î5, Kva, daughter of Robert Nel- 
non. »ged ІЙ years Seven weeks ago 
Bro. Nelson * daughter Nellie wan called 
home; both were members of the East 
Onslow church. "Some are fallen

Si Taut.—At St .lohn. July 26, Mary 
Hehb, belored wife of John Steele, and 
mother of Hev I>. A. Steele, aged 82. 
Born at Kingston, Herefordshire, Eng., 
where her laitier wa* deacon of the Bap
tist church, she wo* baptised at the age 
of 15, and witnessed a good confession in 
her native land. In this-country she 
wa* connected for many years with the 
Second church, Halifax, and latterly with 

aster St. church of. this city. Mr* S. 
a woman of self-reliant nature; her 

Tollgiou*" convictions were stmng :hor 
experiences may be fourni in the ttlhey 
hymn*, a copy of which, owned "by her 
^grandmother. latterly lay on Urn table 
Jiofore her. Her last day* were full of' 

ich wa* alleviated by the 
daughter,. Mr*.

Another

Big Reduction !

Highest of all In T,eaveniug Power.—Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

ІШІКУ School Bags, -made of leather,h,âl
CT

Not In Wages, 
But In PRICE.

with a place to put Pencil and

Our Entire StockAJBSOULTTELY PURE Pen-holder—50 cents.
Of this Season s

wits
ImuSMARY news. llrllleb Slid Korelgn.

— Cholera is spreading in Turkey.
vails in Berlin and 
stroke there, have

French Wool Chaldee All of our Flannelet Shirts reduced in price gocts. 
to a dollar. Cashmere Sox, black and. tan shades, all 
reduced to 2$ cts. per pair. Clothing of the right sort. 
Your money back if you.want it.

At Big Reductions.— Tropical best pre 
many deaths from sun
been герої----  _ .
- TlH l,M in Vienne І, «МІПШІ. Cndn SrT e 

has caused many case* of prostration. ,, , F (t

І„Д: "r Ь,,Є ** fram
- A dcsl.ntehto I.lo,d, frpm Sl.anglm, ”•S^1*. ‘Ч!£Л?'£2[і “*£

oonüim. the l-entml Sew, despatches |„ amcor ..f lh. throU. Hi..,.I-
that war ha,-been doclaml Mm |„mg umerd, the h.„ Iwevie ,,uite i„. 
China and Japan. tense, but hi* faith in God was firm, and

— A novel table decoration, original- ),je hope of glorv steadfast. The de-
ing in London, is a basket carved-ut of eeaseefin an Intelligent an expressive 
a solid block of ice and tilled with flowers, -manner, said fare*< ll to th- friends and 
Hound the 1-use is a wreath of (lowers relatives gathered around him. атЦ then 
and foliage placed above a softly twisted in a very happy frame of mind entered 
‘•oil °f s>lk that conceals the dish in the taller of death, giving abundant 
which the ici- stands proof that he wss going to be with Jesus

m glory. .Our brother wa* held in high 
esteem' by all who knew him. conse
quently his funeral was very largely at
tended. ‘ The services were conducted 
by the pastor of the church at Port Hill- 
ford. May the mourning frienda i»e con
soled with the thought that our dear bro. 
will have part in the first resurrection.

Yovmaxs.—At Gibson, N. B., July І5, 
after a long and painful sickness, sister 
Serrais J. Youmans fell asleep in Jesus,

— John McLeod,n farmer of Wolaeley, 
N. W.T. was instantly killed by light
ning Wednesday.

broken out on the 
1 experimental farm, and 2U 
cattle had to be slaughtered to

llary Meuse,

of her only- Tuberculosis has 
Brandon 

el of,

Prices now Run :

19c , 22c.,125c.,128c., 30c.be»
dai

at tplinan. ten 
Monday, whilst

SÇOVIL, FRASER & CO..
lu і le* from Mu»ket, N. 8. 
1* thing

These same billowy beauties 
were sold in the early part of tRe 
season for 30, 38 and 4 Seta.

OAE HALL,
sum et,, ) THE
ooaursa > ВЮ

(ii-orge Cuck. r. sixteen years of age, 
if Alexander Cooker.of Kincardine, 

w,«* ki. Led bv a horse and ■TORE.Victoria Co., wi 
kUli-d a few day &T. JOHN.• ago

k ley Send for samples ; we tend them 
cheerfully.and Rev. F A.ler- 

ol the cathedral,
oeived into 
it'Monti eal,

iimler. late snb 
Fialsriitmi. bam been 
the Komah alholie church 
An hliUbof» Fabre 0ІІ1 BICYCLE REPAIRING!■ARRIAGES.

FRED A. DYKEMANheld «П Inquest 
the lo.lv Of

1 'orooer Bern 111
rill-. Thumduv

::ґ£
Rost.—At Malione Bay, July 
II. S Shaw. Wilbur Melvin.

MXLVIS- 
Hev.

returned that I.-igan wa* found drowned 
#ІП the went eddy.

oho Hannah, n w« 
deni nf IVol Вівшії, 
un i-1 went an tqierut 
eight day* ago, which neci 
empiète removal of hi* tongue Mr. 
Hannah І» doing wi ll,

— Alexander Verdun, fourV-vii your* 
old, of і nutwa, ha» I ern epoimitic. 
stand his tria! on «1 charge of ha 
caused the death of Me-ls* R* Heine. t* n 
yea * "Id. by holding ", Ill-Vile under 
water. The l-oys were l-athing togetlief.

M aider's Cove.
8e OO..

Box 71,
*l« since Settlement, to SusanX verdict wa*

Tremont, July 25, 
on, Zen a* L Lent, 

Alice Fos-

TSR.—At 
E. Gullb

«Kingston Village, to Mary 
ter. both of King* Co., N. S.

—ini і.* 1 it-Mm os.— At the residenceof 
1. N. Wu.idwilh, Demoiselle Creek, A. 
Vo., onthe evening of Літе J, by Rev. S. 
If Cornwall, Hugh E. Sinclair, to Maud 
Milton. »

McDqsaut-Скіiwuis* - A t the Baptist 
lia nonage, North East Murg&ree, on the 
111 th inst., bv Rev. William Wetmore, 
Alfred',. McDonald, to Mary Crowd», 
lioth of ^orth Ea-t Mnrgaree.

l!i Dt'Kitii 01-TicnxHoi.M — At th*- Bap
tist chuieh, Cape Tormentine, July 2ft. 
by Hev. A. J. Vincent, William Rudder- 
ham f of Cape Breton, to Beatrice A. 
Trenholm, of Cape Tormentine.

pihkik-Vuisnev.—At the residence 
of J. 11. < harlton, Esq. Middleton, July 
•_*4. by Rev. E E. I-ocl., . assisted by 
Revs John Clark and .1. T. Eaton. 
Rev. А. С- Ь'ЮП, M A., of WoHville. to 
Mrs. !.. B. Phinney, Middleton. 

H-'P*HKK*.— At 
N K . July 85, by 
ft. 1> , assisted by Rev. S. R. 

D..‘ Professor E. M. Kier- 
"Vniveraity. ami Mary

ШШ 0 ....v -, - . - Vy» ■
ШшШ

97 King $1, -

on effective rc'l^^^uttr Summer Complaint, 
n-iuly u; Imo'l, ma^tovc much eutlvrlng anil 
prevent fatal-rtnmffMg

ST. JOHN, N.B.■
ofI known resi-

Kei.t viuntv, 
n for rancorabout 

it.ill'll th--
aged 17 years and З шов 
sister professed faith tn 
baptized by Rev. B. N.'Nc 
was short but still her w
her She was always at lier poet wl__
health would permit, and altho* of a

generally took part in 
meetings of the church. ■ Her 
strong, anjl she 

r of death.
legation assembled at her funeral, 
services w.-reifrom her late resi- 

main* yere interred at 
laid beside six other

SEASONnth*. Our
Christ and was 
obles. Her life 

do foilorks
her Я f/ylX xhealth would pei 

tiring disposition 
the social 
faith was 
!,red the tEve

Гіп

fearless
nr large 
funeralcongre 

The si

Marysville, and 
members of the family including the 
father and mohn-r. Three brothers re-

wu held Sunday, July 22nd. in the Bap
tist church.

Kino.—At Truro. N. S., July 21,40c- 
taviti J., aged 33 years, the beloved wife 
of Willard P. King, and youngest 'laugh
ter of the late Rev. A. W. Bares, of Port 
Medway. Thv d, 
by her father at Canso, in the yea: 
and married to W. P. King, Oct 
the same year. Uur dr a 
grippe two years ago. and from 
she never entirely recovered 

months

n SU" vew, son of XV:, 
miles from

•—'oh I
ol I ifvk read, a fl-w 
Albert county, ha* 
the iTth inst.. 
acci

— Rev. J. T. Shaw • 
returned from the I'niti- i 
they spent several 
a h"Ti-e, No. 81 
where they will 1-е prepared 
tain transient or permanent I 
reasonable rates.

—.The officers and members -,-f 
en’s Associa 
societies of New 

others inter*-*

We manufacture 44 dlir-r-nt klmle of
Pellets. Three of these we call attention to-.

Preston's Dlarrhtra Pellets. 
Preston’s Dysentery Pellets. 
Preston’s Cholera Infantum Pellêts.

Г J
r-;:me fata!feared

him.dent has bef dlen
two years old and- тн of robust

r>
to thenlon tbi- side and we

re sympathy in this time ot sor- 
nilliction. A memorial service 

day, July 22nd. in the Bap-
1 wife, having

ftlirleton street, Si. .lohn.
V> I'llter-

mardei* at

^SJBXSSSr^lSSiSSZSSlS.
Uixaltve medicines are ni-cessa r>" with other 

remedies for thesi* aliments, but dur Pellets 
cure completely without

Kor sole W drugiiluts or mailed on receipt of

using pilla
Beech wood,

PartinO 
A '1 Cl 
Kempton, 1>. 
steail, "f Acadia 
Л, daughter 
Itartmouth.

R*ililEllT: 
of the iiri 
< hestnut
July, by Pastor I). 
William Abner He 
head, Minnesota, to 
Pushie, of Halifax, X. S.

We makaübrtSS ЗДЖЇГК JScïïi
exclusively to the Bicycle business and having competent workmen constantly 
at the work of Bicycle repairing, we are familiar with every detail of the bnsl- 
nes sed with special tools for the purpose we can guarantee satisfaction.

Parts of Bicycles such as Cranks, Crank-keys, Spokes, Chains, Nuts, Bolts, 
Saddles, Pedals, Inner Tubes, Outer Covers, Valves, etc., etc., kept constantly 
in stcck.

Solid and Cushion tired wheels changed to Pneumatic tires.
In sending Bepaira tag the article with the owners name on it, also write 

what is to be done to it.
All Repairs

baptizedeceased was Preston Pellet Co-, Ltd.,<1 Dai \ m 
ami of the agricultural 
Bruii-.wiek, and nil 
Agriculture, are invited to alien 
Govern" 1 General's agricultural 
enc' at Fredericton, тяі I hureda 
ust DVf next.

Farmer * an
g, Oct. 2U. of 

:ir sister had the 
d from its effects

ago that any- 
er life. Ilow-

of Hon. Dr: -Parke*, 8Si Prince William Street, SI. John, N. B.

sox-Pl-iue.—At the reside 
ide's father, corner Cedar and 
Sts., Halifax. N. S., on the 16th 

G. Ma-.dnhald, B. Th , 
on, EAq., of Moor- 

Beesie Blanche

DR. ABBOTT'S CORDIAL.one thought a lew 
thing serious tht-eiatened h

,,‘she <lev

pSLun,.«.Л*
join he, d.'«r father m "the ^ "^l.ble Remedy 

,.t°a,r,i,tm"'. demoted f™ S,,m",CT «■

Æ>}0H<W
ЬЙ of.be bo.eU

that she undertook, whether- singing for 
Jesus in our choir, sp-aking of Jesus in 
meeting, or in thv liome-life where her 
splendid womanhood was so conspicu- 
ou-. Her early dentil is a sevi-re trial to 
her w-Tthy husband, mother and sisters, 
and the sympathy of many hearts is with 
them in their sail and sudden bereave-

failure 
passed 
noon, to

- If is now known that Urn wieek on 
thv Wi Л A L . wa* the result of extra 
ordinary forgetful ms* on the part of 
conductor, engine driver anil baggage 
roaster. All knew what the order.* were 
Saturday night. They now say they for 
cot ell d-out Orders. The los* will reach 
fully II

— Harry Hunter, of Moncton, son of 
Henry Hunter, of the 1. C. It. shops, 
met with a bail accident Tuesday even
ing. He mm

g3|
right band by the car wheel-.

are nett cash and will be sent C. O. D. in all cases.

ST. JOHN CYCLE OOMRANV,

IMPORTERS OF BICYCLES, Etc.
Bicyole Асайеіу and Salesrooms, 239 and 241 Charlotte St., S'. John N.B

DEATHS.

S|»8qw Bh-At Tremont, July 24. lonnjp. 
lieloved daughter of Mr. and MF». Major 
Sprowl.

Тори:. —At1 н і- ton. July 22. of bi :ÿn 
trouble, Allan A., son of John Toole, Jr . 
aged four years.- •

У

DR. ABBOTTSfrom a moving

tfc ear. and 
ro cut off the Diarrhcea Cordial, HALL’S BOOK STORE, Fredericton.Drier.—At Blaine. Maine, July 17. of 

hiightsdisease. Phillips I)., nged 33years, 
-•>n of Edward and jphehe Drier.

.Boston, oh the 7th of July, 
ohii A. Pyne, aged 18 years, 

as those who have no
aptist V ymnals,■ >f lovkja 

We mourn
,!î which has proved itself, 

during many years past,
a sate and efficient rem- Q ABBATH-tohool Llbrarl»*, F»eerar,SlbSYffS'S: 5=3 C.rd., Oe.p.l Hymnal*

V Cordial, price 25c 
per bottle.

A young lad eight- 
її mg’ .m low'er Ne

* of 
hvd

or ten years 
wcaoll", liitch'-fi 
othrr day; ami 

q ,-ut hay. Hi* 
I'kily, was attrin-ted by ah'piir 
: n tfie fence, and gave "chase.

і tlie flenliy

> Ski 
S:, <i

wa* baptized liy 
N. B., when slie- 
When hIiv was sixt'-en .her 
his health, and wa* oblige

this courageous 
daughter feeling that she should engage 
in soon4 kind of work to relieve her 
father from her support, went with her 
two brother*, or.' older and the other 

herself, t" Boston, to be 
part of l>oth sis- 

e got employment 
ami remained with 

them ami helping 
could. . The care 
proved too much 
Last spring her 
slie' returned to

had

<i:r.—At Milton, fjueene Co., N. 
on the luth July. Florence, only 
ghter of Rev 1. J. Skinner. She 

Havelock, 
s old.

d»g tl> a scythe, t 
rted in the liny tv k

Si iLMts.—At Rockland, b'ar. Vo.. N ft.
ptioii. Ella 1... wife of 
e J lthA ' ir'of her age.

her father at 
wa* but tenJuly *.». of consum 

John Spears, in th Hesdqnarters for School looks, Sheet loels end Boils Soeki'28 4
wu* peace. fBtXHOH—At Bear River, on the 

g of the l"th Inst . alu 
s. Delma, beloved wift 

-Igep in Ji-HUr.

-At Kan-. K. Co.. Julx It, 
aiaptik'n, Prudence, wife of John- 
r. ag"d 7 > year* She died trust- 

iiig in the merit* of her Redeemer. A 
I u-band, one ми and two diuight< re

>*.. July 
and Mrs.

ltd orif"

IV ІПОП}-

УШI in> )-. i-ni \ Z
J 1|I>|1 fell 11 the Wtli

Newyoungci 
with th

first in book keeping 
her brother*, advising 1 
them in every way she- 
end labor undertaken 
for her constitution.
Inalth failed her, and 
her fatliei and mntuer at their 
where she died. It was «vident 
she got home that consumption 
gone Ю" far to leave any grounds of 
hope for recovery. 1 ms Ivr and her 
hrothe: * at their lodgings in Boston in 
the spring of 1*92. I was then much 
impressed with her premature develop
ment ami dignitied womanly bearing. 
Hm suffering* in the last of her sick
ness were extreme Her favorite pr ayer 
was. “ С&ощ I>ord Jesus, come quickly.’' 
Any tokens of kindness moved her to 
tears She was me only daughter of our 
afllic.ted brother and sister Skinner. 
Great.i* their ldss, but they have 
great satisfaction of Knowing that their 
dear child was ripe for heaven. They 

thy of a large number of

ft. and act the 
it he. SheI in. 119 HOLLIS STRUT, HALIMI. N S

The original Halifax Bualne* (lnlbw* 
five years. Beet In ev*7 department *•, 
here If g on want the beet return Aw y<

! Shortening Disks seme wa 
lelnvea Kb.«tl,aad

BIHt

j t гЯЯПЯЯЯ
mM» iwgnr-

jy^ewrillag One»

•At Hinghnm. Mr.
Mai nftui;

Pratt, and tlii*\ fc-1 the Io*»

If you have a sewing machine, 
a clothes wringer or a carpet 
sweeper (all new inventions of 
modern, times), it’s proof that 
you can see the usefulness of 
new things.

1рЧІ"ПЄ
і» thv onlv chi: THE “THOMAS'1

I l»rd*givi-tll il l tile l.-ird taketh 
1 l,ie**t*d l*i the name of the Lord. I le the oMeet t >rgsn uienukMtuf «I In B» 

Dominion, being rdsblisknl In |S|A A. B» 
Il U *u| кпо< lo moet end second lo 
m*nufs<lured In ehbw tanada m U» 
U nlted. State»,

Ш9ІЄІЇЄ
lover, N. B., July 20, 

Daniel Inman, and 
daughter of thv lute Ezekiel and Eliza- 
l •. :li SIomV. In thv "th year of her age. 
She wee baptized by Rev. G. F. <"itrric, 

ited with the Andover Baptist 
church, and for twenty years continneil 
a cons ton t and faithful memlier until her 

nl by <leath t»v th«r better lrind.

Inman.-— Xt Ain 
\nniv • ’ . wife of

4l«,V:vd to. n in S'.i im i "uniy. He 
i* '. ear* оііГаМ! n hnAlier to h 

Hi* wife.
. '' V-v 

two ilaugh- Is a kew shortening, and every 
housekeeper who is interested in 
the health and comfort of her 
family should give it a trial. It’s

r St John
a hum w»Il rurviv- liim.

Doited кми. щщ ,ra_, ■■ і
Hi miix-tON.—At MorrteUiwn. June 15, 

ilentl of ton iKe cnL Mary H-utebinson. in the 55th venr of 
evviver.-hip WMifecl.ir j,.., age. Sister Hutchinson ha<l b- enin 

feeble health for many years, but was 
і blindant ly sustained by the grace of 
Gol. She lived in tlie enjoyment of the 
.lore of God, and often expressed the de
sire to depart and be with Christ. In 
the triumphs of faith she passed peace
fully to her reward-

нт,—At Canterbury, York Co., 
7th inst. Mr. Hiram Wright, in 

, leaving a be
foul daughters

oilier dir ii 
ron Halt rin the I

ed on Thursday.
— The five Canadians arrested at l)t-

.-
: ■

— In an attack by strikers on Little's 
coal mine, near Pekin. III., on Wednes
day. I wo men were killed and eight, more 
or less, seriously wounded

••4 0»»
a vegetable product and far su
perior to anything else for short
ening and frying purposes. 
Physicians and Cooking Experts 
say it is destined to be adopted 
in every kitchen in the land. 
This is to suggest that you put 
it in yours now. It’s both new 
and good. Sold in 3 and 5 

pound pails, by all grocers.

Made only by
j i THE N. K. FAIRBANK

COMPANY,
Wellington and Ann Sta^ 

MONTREAL.

the sÿmpa J. A. GATES & CO.,
і ■ A • ■ ■ t a,

MIDDLETON, IN. Ш.
WHITE enwine ItCHtll,

To the Heir», Executors. Administrators 
or Assigns of RICHARD P.KNOX 
and to hie Widow, and John Knox, 
and Mary A. Connolly, amt all others 
whom it ‘may concern :—

the 72nd year of bis age 
loved wife, four sons and 
to mourn the loss of an affec 
band and father. The deceased was a 
faithful member of the Canterbury Bap
tist church. He was baptized some forty 
year* ago by the late Kev. Daniel Ont- 
house. His house was a home for min
isters and all Christians. His sickness 
was liorne with marvellous resignation 
to the Divine will. All that an affection
ate wife and loving children could do 
for him was not neglected. The funeral 
was largely attended ; appropriate ser
vices were held by Кета ТЬсв. Todd

If you want lo make your
or Organ lurk like new, send to 

ШАЖМііУЄ anil get s bottle of

Cîlyatenlng Cream,

It wUl give you perfect 
Price 26cents lier bottle.

NOTICE!
фШ-ГлИКГАЬ MEETING of the HABI- 
1 TIME BAPTIST PUBLIHHINe CO., Ltd., 
will he beM In the School Boom of toe let 
Hlilsburg Baptist Cbureb, on SATURDAY 
Evening, AUGUST 35th, at 7 o'clock.

T hereby gtro you notice tlutt tn dt'fbuB of 
JL payment of certain mortgage money* 
owing to me by virtue of the Indenture of Mort
gage executed by Richard V. K uox and hi* wife, 
and John Knox, Iwarlng ilnle. ! he twenty-eighth 
day of November, a. n. 1887, and the other In- 
deeture of Mortgage, executed by said John 
Knox and Mary A Connolly, bearing date the 
fourteenth day of June, л n. 18И0, I shall, on 
SATURDAY the FOURTH day of AUGUST 
next, at twelve o’clock noon, at Chubb's Corner, 
In Prlnc* William Street, In the City of saint 
John, In the City and Countv of Balnt John, 
proceed to a Sole of the Lands and premise* 
meotloned and described In said two Inden
ture* of Mortgage. In execution of the powers 
thereby respectively vested In me,

— The Senate <>n Tuesday, adçpted 
the compromise amendment# to the su
gar schedule of the tariff bill. This 
practically insures the passage of the bill 
at an early date. The sugar schedule 
goes into effect Jan. 1, I860.

— The Senate on Thursday placed a 
duty of 20 per cent, ad valorem on buck
wheat. cornmeol, rye andryetiour, wheat 
and wheat flour, with a reciprocity pro
vision permitting the importation of 
these articles free of duty from countries 
imposing no duty on them when impor- 

. te<I from the United States, and imposed 
ж 15 per rant, duty on oatmeal

8. McDIARMID, G. O. GATES, Bee'y.

Wholesale Druggist,
«7* and M King Street,

ST.JOHN, - N. ».

Dated 25th day of May, A. D.1881.

MALVINA W. WATTERS 
A. H. DxM ILL, Sol'or for Mortgagee,

The Mm ef the 
Visitor” Is Mr s« Me. » Pagshy 
—nihgi
William street.

§^иДеуЙр«міЦ?мивда rauur
Me, les MM#

and J. W. S. Young.

1
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THE CHRISTIA1

W.Ol. X., N.
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